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HOAEC TO DIO TO ‘BPmOMt* 
AT N-C 8TSBLINO VENTUKK

Humbl* o a  A Refining Com
pany No. 1*B EUwood estate Is to 
be an SA00-foot*wUdcat In North- 
Central SterUng County to explore 
Into the SUenburger. I t Is *1,980 
feet trmn west and 680 feet from 
north lines of section 56. block 
It. 8PRR snnrey.

That puts Is two miles east of 
the Cities Service OU 'Company 
No. 1 Câlins, another deep ven
ture which is now drlllmg ahead 
below 8,080 feet in the Ml^lsslp- 
plan.

The Cities Service project Is 
located 680 feet from south and 
east Hn*s of section 71, block 17, 
SPRR survey. It ran a drillstem 
test a t 8.063-77 feet in a Mlssis- 
slppian chgrt aone. The tool was 
open for three hours. Recovery 
was 5377 ^eet of brackish, salty 
water with a slight show of gas. 
No signs of oil were developed.,

The new Humble wildcat Is to 
start drilling at once.

NK NOLAN DEEP DISCOVERT 
18 MAKING PUMPING TESTS

Sohlo OU Company and Hunt 
OH Company No. 1 Paver, North
east Nolan County Ellenburger 
dlsoovery folir miles southeast of 
Sweetwater, and 661 feet from 
north and 655 feet from west lines 
of section 50, block 21, P survey. 
Is ptimplng to test and complete.

After being shutln two days the 
well pumped 183 barrels of oU In 
24 hours, using 18 44-inch strokes 
per minute. The pump was then 
changed to 16 44-inch strokes per 
minute and in the following three 
days the yields were 97 barrels; 64 
bsurels, and 60 barrels per day. No 
water has developed. Gravity of 
the oil Is 44 degrees. The well Is 
expected to, be put on regular pro
duction shortly.

ELLENBURGER WILDCAT 18 TO 
BE DRILLED IN NORTH PECOS

K. A. KlUson and Ray P. Diehl 
of Oklahoma City are t^ drill their 
No. 1 John O. Crockett, as a 5,000- 
foot prospector to test the EUen- 
burger In North Pecos Coimty.-two 
mUes east of Buena Vista.

The development Is located 680 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 38, block 2, HATC survey. 
That puts It five miles north of 
the deep production In the Apeo- 
Wamer field, and about the sarr«* 
distance southeast of the AdeU 
Ordovician field.

Arrow DrliLu^g Company has thi 
contract to driU the well. Material 
Is now being moved in and cellar 
and pits are being dug.

This exploration Is on a block of 
3,140 acres assembled by R. B.'Her- 
rell of Midland. He turned 840 acrce 
of the leaeee to KlUenn and Diehl 
for the w ^

StanoUnd Oil A Gas 'Company 
bought a checkerboutl spread of 
330 acres in 40 and 80 acre pieces 
In the block. Shell Oil Company, 
Inc., and The Texas Company, 
both have direct offsets to the 
drillsite, which is one and one 
half miles south of the nearest 
ahallow production In the Conroy- 
Davls area.

Russia Hurls 
New Charges

MOSCOW (/P)— Russia has accused^ the United 
States and Britain of conducting secret talks for a sepa
rate peace with Germany in the middle of World War II.

The Soviet Union made the charge Monday night in 
the fourth installment of its reply to U. S. State Depart
ment disclosures of documents regarding Russian-German 
relations.

A statement said Allen W. Dulles, a brother of John
Foster Dulles, represented ------------------------------------
the United States in talks

Jack Frost Gives DP's Cold Reception in Canada

in
with a German spokesman 
in 1942 which touched on 
the question of concluding a
separate * peace with Germany.

It also charged that the son of 
Lord Beaverbrook, British publisher, 
represented Britain in similar peace 
talks with a German representative 
in September, 1941,

The statement further accused 
Britain and Prance of seeking to 
start war with the Soviet Union in 
1940 Instead of fighting Germany.

Officials said this was the final 
round of statements before publi
cation of captured German docu
ments Russia claims to possess.

The Russian statement declared 
that DuUes, with authority from the 
White House, conferred with the 
Germans under the pseudonym of 
"Bull.”
Doewnents Cited 

It said the German representative 
was Prince Max Hohenlohe, who 
acted as Hitler's repres^tatlve mi- 
der the assumed name of "Pauls.” 

Russia said Germany’s Security 
Service possessed documents giving 
a summary of these- negotiations.

They showed, the statement said, 
that among the subjects discussed 
was the “question of conclusion of 
peace with Germany.”

The statement said "Dulles more 
or less agreed to the political and 
mdustrlal organisation of Europe 
on the basis of large territories on 
the assumption that a federated 
greater Germany (similar to the U. 
6.) with «o adjoining Danubian 
Confederation, will eonetltute the 
best gxiarantee of order and rtfia- 
bUitetkm In Central and Eastern 
Bur<^." , ^

C-8 NO. 1 DAVIS HAD A 
LIGHT DRILLSTEM TEST

C. W. Chancellor, Slick Oil Com- 
pimy, et al. No. 1 Davis, North Pe
cos County discovery for heavy 
gas and distillate flows from thfe 

‘ BSlenburger, and 1380 feet from 
south and east lines of section 105, 
block 8, HAGN siu-vey, was drill
ing ahead below 8,471 feet. It was 
to go to 8,474 feet and run another 
drillstem test.

I t  took a one hour drillstem 
test at 8384-8,434 feet. Gas showed 
at the surface in eight minutes. It 
gaiiged 680,000 cubic feet per day. 
No fluid flowed out at the top. Re- 
cove^ was 160 feet of distillate. 
Shutm bottom hole pressure 
4300 pounds.

was

> 5,788-FOOT PROSPECTOR 
SPOTTED IN EAST LEA 

John M. Scrogln of Midland has 
made location for a 5,700-foot 
wildcat to test into the lower San 
Andres-Permian in East Lea 

I County, New Mexico.
The prospector will be No. 1 An- 

dnis and is located 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 14- 
16s-38e. That puts it one half mile 
northeast of The "Texas Company 
No. 1 Garrett, a small pumper 
from the San Andres which was 
completed early In 1947, to open 

 ̂ the Garrett field. Operations are
* due to start 4n the near future.\ - _____

. ALBAUGH PICKS PLACE FOB 
BAST COCHRAN PROJECT 

Ray A. Alhaugh of Midland has 
staked location for his No. 3 aiu^ 
D. Slaughter, as a 5,000-foot explo
ration in East-Central ' Cochran 
County. It is a stepout from nr~- 
ductlon In.iihe Whiteface side of 
the ^vellstad field, and Is 440 
feet 'ffom south and west lines of 
the west ■ half of labor 5, league 
84, Shackelford County School 
Lands.

The project is only 600 feet west 
of the Cochran-Hockley C^imty 
line. It Is the third of three tests 
which Alhaugh agreed to drill on 
a spread of 9,000 acres which he 
took several months ago from Su
perior Oil Company. The first well 
was dr* ^nd was plugged several 
weeks ago.

The - second exploration. Al- 
baughl No. 3 AUie D. Slaughter, in 
Northivest Hockley County, and 
440 feet from south and west lines 

t of labor 73, league 79, Reeves 
County School Lands, had rearh-^ 
3360 feet in anhydrite and Mm» 
andiwae drilling ahead. It Is to test 
into the. San Andres, a t about 5300

. -.j____
N-C ANDREWS WILDCAT HAS 
SIGNS OP o n . IN SAMPLES 

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1 
Plaber, alatad 10300-foot wildcat 
tn Nbrtb-Oentral Andrews County.

(Coattnned on page 10)

Pariilion Failure 
Foreseen Unless 
Army Is Provided

LAKE SUCCESS—04V-The Pal
estine Commission predicted Tues
day that the United Nations plan 
to partition the Holy Land will fail 
imless adequate armed force Is 
provided to back It up.

The commission, made up of 
representatives from five of the 
smaller members of the United 
Nations, asked the Security Coun
cil to provide such a force, pre
sumably on an international basis, 
before May 15.

It is charged with ending the 
British mandate over Palestine 
and with building the foundations 
for separate Jewish and Arab 
states there by October 1.

There was no Immediate reac
tion from members of the council. 
The only DN body which has the 
power to send an army into Pales
tine.
Ask Adequate Strength

The five delegates on the com
mission. topped their report with 
these statements;

1—"The commission wUl be un
able to establish security and 
maintain law and order, without 
which It caxmot Implement the 
resolution of the General As
sembly, unless military forces In 
‘adequate str8hgth are made avail
able to the commission when the 
responsibiUty for ,the administra
tion of .Palestine Is transferred to 
It.

3—“It is the considered view of 
the commi*fcion that the security 
forces of the mandatory power 
must be replaced by an adequate 
non-Palestlnlan force."

Contract Let 
For Hospital 
Excavation

A general excavating con
tract for the new $1,125,000 
Midland Memorial Hospital 
was let Monday afternoon to.
the W. L. Johnston Construction 
Company of Midland on a low bid 
of $2,430, Dr. John B. Thomas, pres
ident of the Midland Memorial 
Foundation, announced.

The work wlU be started Imme
diately and Will be completed as 
promptly as possible. The large 
general hospital wiU be erected on a 
seven-acre tract at the Intersection 
of Illinois Street and the Andrews 
Highway. The site was given by 
Gene Cowden and thp late Clint 
Dunagan. x

Bids submitted on the excavation 
proJfAt ranged from the low of 
$2,430 to a high of $5380. Other 
firms bidding were Fred Burleson, 
Younger Construction (Company, 
Spencer Construction Company, T. 
B. Tripp and Bon, and Kay Williams 
Construction Company.
Plans Being ileadicd

Architects for the Jubspital project 
are Wyatt C. HedHck of Midland 
and Fort Worth, anjl the'D ivItf B. 
Caatl* Company of .AbUeha. Both 
firms were represeiitM at the con
tract letting.

Doctor Thomas said plans and 
specifications for the hospital wUl 
be completed in approximately 60 
days and that a construction con
tract win be let as soon thereafter 
as possible.

Cash and pledges totaling more 
than 8740,000 for erecting and equip
ping the hospital have been received 
from individuals, firms and organi- 
aatlons In a community-wide drive 
which opened last November 13. A 
grant of $375,000 by the federal gov
ernment to aid in building and 
equipping the hoepiUa 
noimced recently.
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Fifteen hundred immigrants from Displaced Persons camps in Germany recently arrived In Canada, 
where, with the help of the government, they will start new and happier lives. But the weather
man gave them a cold recention. as seen above, where some of the DP’s wait outside the government 

hostel at S t  Paul TEnnite, Quebec, to board buses for MontreaL

was an-

<  ̂ Smith -  Oorrma portatila type*
wrltaes . .  Bakar Office
Xqatpnient Com*'any, 418 West 
T naA  Flifloe 3134.

Baruch Urtjes Uniled 
Front With Eurouean 
Aid Plan Countries

NEW YORK —(/PV- Bernard M. 
Baruch urged the United States 
Monday to Join peace-seeking Eu
ropean countries in building a uni
ted front against aggressor nations.

The elderly adviser of presidents 
addressed the opening-day session 
of the United States Conference of 
MajTOTs.

Expressing "great’and high hop
es” for the Marshall Aid Plan but 
"only if Europe will help Itself.” 
Baruch imposed that particlpatiiM 
nations form a common defense un
ion "which we should Join to help 
them.”

"I do not see how the people of 
Atrope, • who are really digging 
theniwlvea out pretty wall, can get 
back to work or dare-to  expwd 
thair eneiEles.* whea there is al
ways the threat of .war.”

Bpeakew iBctudcd Ghartaa R  WU- 
soo. president of the General «Elec
tric Company. Premier Alclde de 
Oaspari of Ibaly and Foreign Mln- 
Istar Georgee BldasAt of F M ee  ad 
drcaaed the caoteecce by short
wave radio.

Both European officlala fTpresa 
•d grattflcatloo for U. 8. aid.

Grand Jury Returns 
Five Indictments In 
70th District Court

Five lr;dlctments were returned by 
the grand Jury In 70th District 
Court which opened here Monday. 
The Indictments Include:

'Tlodoro Castillon, charged with 
attempt to rob A. A. Price here 
December 31, 1947.

Argus Burris, charged with forg
ery by alteration. The Indictment 
charges him with having altered a 
*5.95 check, given by W. R  Perry, 
to $500.95.

Clyde Rasbery, Guy Rasbery and 
Earl Clayton, charged with burglar
izing a grocery store owned by W. 
E. Whitson here Febrtiary 2.

Eugene Allen, charged with bur
glarizing the M. Richards service 
station here October 30.

BUI Griffin, Indicted on forgery 
charges, pleaded guilty before Judge 
CecU C. CoUings and was given a 
two-year suspended sentence.

Cannibalism k  
Charged Against. 
Japanese Woman

TOKYO—(Â —A woman Tuesday 
was charged with serving American 
airmen's livers at a Japanese of
ficers mess.

She Is Shigako Tsutsul, former 
Anny nurse and the first Japanese 
woman slated for trial on war atroc
ity charges. She and 27 men co
defendants are accused of killing 
eight B-29 flWs In medical expert

Five of the men, who allegedly 
ate the livers served with liquor, are 
charged with cannibalism.
Horrible Experiments

U. S. Eighth Army prosecutors 
said the stolid woman defendant 
made all arrangements for horrible 
experiments on the Americans. The 
charges Including cutting open the 
heart of one—while he still lived— 
and attempting to stitch it up again. 
The fliers have not been named.

Allied Headquarters said the ex
periments occurred in Kyushu Im
perial University’s medical school at 
Fukuoka. The prosecution says they 
began after Tokyo Army Headquar
ters ordered local disposition of 
captive U. S. airmen.

It charged that livers of the fliers 
were served at a special lunch for 
army officers and hospital surgeons 
—and that the diners were fully 

.aware of what they were eating.

Train Collision 
Ai San Antonio 
Injures Several

SAN ANTONIO —(JPy— Several 
crewmen and passengers on the 
Missouri Pacific's Sunshine Special 
were injured when the train coUld- 
ed with an engine in the yards near 
the Kelly Field Underpass Tues-

W EAtHER
Fair with little change In tem

perature Tuesday night and Wed
nesday. Maximum temperature 
Monday was 79 degrees, minimum 
43 degrees. Minimum Tuesday was 
38 degrees.

^M îtrefiefflers To 
Take Close Look 
At Mars Tuesday

McDo n a l d  o b s e r v a t o r y ,
FORT DAVIS, TEXAS. — (A>) _  
Astronomers at McDonald Observa
tory hope to settle within the next 
24 hours two key questions about 
the possibility of life on Mart.

As the planet swings closer to 
earth Monday night than It will 
be at any other time in two years, 
they may determine:

1. Whether or not water, in the 
form of ice or water vapoz, is pres
ent.

2. Are the green areas obvious on 
Mars trees or grass or weeds, like 
our own, or are they some other 
vegetable form?

The astronomers also are con
cerned about a very earthy ques
tion. They hope the weather on 
the rounded summit of Mount 
Locke win be clear. Statistics show 
McDonald Observatory Is In one of 
the most favorable locations in the 
world, but Texas weather sometimes 
defies statistics.

The observatory Is ownsd by the 
University of Texas and staffed by 
the University of Chicago.

Dr. Gerard P. Kulper, its director, 
has been using a newly-developed 
Infra-red spectrometer attached to 
McDonald telescope’s big eye In re
cent studies bearing on the possi
bility of life on Mars. He hopes, 

day mqmlng> during the next few hours, when the
Fireman R. L. Keeton of the Sun- | planet comes within 63.000.000 mUes 

shine Special was the most serious- of the earth, to make further stud- 
ly Injured. He suffered a broken | j«, of both its polar cap and lU 
krm and was taken to a local hos- areas of green, with this instru- 
pltal. '

Engineer J. C. White was shak
en up but left the scene In a car 
with another railroad man.

A few passengers received minor 
Injuries, railroad officials report
ed.

*rhe Sunshine Special was runn
ing on time, officials reported, and 
was traveling about 18 miles an 
hour as it passed through the yards 
in a heavy fog.

The epglne was thrown off the 
track by the Unpact and plowed 
Into the ground by the broken 
track. '

Jester Declines To 
Call Special Session

AUSTIN“ -(Æ*)—Gov. Beauford H. Jester said Tues
day he will submit the rural-aid school financial “short
age” as an emergency matter to the regular session of the 
51st Legislature next year.

In so doing. Jester reaffirmed his belief that no special 
session of the present Legislature should be called.

^ Thf joint legislative çom- 
mittêe which supervisé toe

ment.
Kulper said it would “not be sur

prising” If the observations reveal
ed the green areas of Mars to be a 
primitive, lichen (moss-like) plant 
that can withstand “terrible odd 
and terrible periods of drouth.” 
Such plants grow on rocks of the 
Western districts.

s ^ e ^ i s ^  
t-ural-aid budget said Mon
day it considered the |3.-
008300 shortage for this school year 
of sufficient Importance to require 
a special session.

After conferring with the com
mittee Tuesday morning. Jester told 
reporters he thought the problem 
could be solved by the practical ex
pedient of the schools borrowing 
from banks.
Good Faith Evidence

"School trustees could go to their 
banks and borrow the money now,” 
he said, adding that the trustees 
could point to the attitude of the 
governor and the Joint legislative 
committee as "evidence of good 
faith.”

He said the noxt Legislature could 
appropriate money to make up for 
the present deficit.

“Can the Legislature make an 
appr<q>riatlon retroactive?" a re
porter asked.

“No, but this can be done. I 
don’t know how, but I’ve seen it 
done in the past,” Jester replied.

"What about the schools that don't 
borrow from the banks? Will they 
just have to wait for an emergency 
appropriation next year?”

“Yes,’̂  the governor answered.

Missin
Accounts Vary I 
Sinking O f  LauncI

HYE1RE2S, FRANCE—(/P)—An officer and seven men ol 
the IT. S. Aircraft Carrier Midway are unaccounted for in 
the swamping of a Liberty launch off the Riviera Taesdayl 
^ French police official said.  ̂ [

The official, from the prefecture of nearby ToulonJ 
said no bodies had been recovered. He said the officen 
of the carrier did not know whether the -men drowned oi 
merely failed to report back from shore leave.

The French Press Agency^earlier s^id 15 bodies had 
been recovered. The Toulon official said he believed hii

‘̂ version was more exact. The 
official added that the sei

NEW YORK-H/P)—Prices 
were irregular on the com
modity and security markets 
Tuesday but the general ten
dency was slightly higher.

The price of soybeans was up the 
elght-oent limit at the start. Com 
showed the most strength among 
grains at the opening of the Chi
cago pits.

May deUvery of com was up as 
much as 3 2/8 cents a bushel. M«}st 
wheat contracts were slightly higher 
than Monday, but the May delivery 
ranged. from one-eighth of a cent 
up to one-eighth of a cent down. 
Oats prices were mlxecL 
Arrivals Short

There were no early sales o(Jiogs 
and the bidding was about 50 9 n ts  
a hundred pounds lowef*. Cattle 
prices were higher and sheep held 
steady.

Fresh arrivals of both hogs and 
cattla were below cxpectstlosis.

Selected Rocks moved . ahead 
slightly bat trading was Ught.

Cotton prices ranged imchanged 
from Monday-to $1.15 « bale lower 
at New York as the market encoun
tered scattered profit taking.

Wholesale butter prices advaneed 
three to four cents s  pound st New 
York, wiping out the unusually sharp 
declines of last Friday.

A reduction of 13 cents a pound 
was annoimoed In linseed oil prices.

The irregularity followed Monday’s 
rally, one of the strongest since the 
price break began almost two weeks 
ago.
Toes Wet Blanket

Meanwhile, economists tossed a 
wet blanket on consumers’ hopes for 
further price cuts in meat.

The meat price dips prc^bly wHl 
be Bhort-Ilved, said Agriculture De
partment economists In Washington.

Meat animals on farms are de
creasing. they added, and consumer 
demand is expected to continue high.

The warning coincided, however, 
with an annoimcement by the New 
York division of Safeway Stores. 
Inc., that it was reducing prices on 
106 meat Items from two to 10 cents, 
beginning Tuesday morning.

wa.s very rough when tht 
sailors were returning in the 
morning hours from a partj 
ashore. '

In London, the U. 8. Navy 
eight men were “unaccounted fo 
in figures still subject to 
This report was sent by Vice 
Forrest P. Sherman, commander 
U. S. Naval Forces In the Medlter^ 
ranean. to Adm. Richard L. ConH 
ally, commander in chief of U. 
Naval Forces In the Eastern Atlan^ 
tic and Mediterranean.

The accident occurred as the aafl^ 
ors were returning from a 
party to their ship, anchored 
one of the Hyeres Islands off 
Southern coast of France, 
between Marseille and Cannet. 
eres is 10 mUes east of Totüoo. 
Details Not Clear 

The French News Agen^ 
said 40 men were mlsslzig after 
laimch went down.

Accounts of how the aeddœ t 
curred were not Immediately 
Most reports said 'the launefa 
carrying from 160 to 300 meo. 
said the launch hit a pjrramkl 
stones, throwing all the men 
the water.

Another said that whan v a t 
poured into-the croft eocna of 
sailors Jumped Into the water, 
that the launch continued along 
the 45,000-ton carrier.

’The French News Agency said 
launch struck an ebstraetlan

Uninvited Visitor Drops In
4.̂

The ispeids down tafl aewrobly of an RAF two^^ngtoed plane 
jammed through an automobile roof after the plane crashed 
North London atreet filled with lunc^hour tratBc. The pl| 
knocked scagolding from apartmenla and caved to the root 

bua. Two men in  tha plana «rare rapocted killed.
.. . è  4  .  i f

Committees At Odds 
On Extension Time 
For Control Of Reiris •

WASHIN<3TON —OPV— The Sen
ate BanUng Committee unanimous
ly favors extending rent controls 
14 months with some changes.

The House Banking committee has 
voted 18 to 5 to continue the exist
ing law "as is” for one month. It 
would decide later about a longer 
extenslao and any changea

But members of both committees 
predieted T^lesday the Houm and 
the Senate^ will get together on one 
of the two'^propoeals—or a compro- 
mlae—by February 39. The present 
law exptoca t h i .

*rhe Senate committee voted 13 
to 0 late Monday for continuing 
controls throagh April M .'lM t.

Its bill would pennR n t  Increas
es up to If  per cent where ten
ants and landlords agreed on a 
lease runntag th r o i ^  2848.

Tenante - who already h a v e  
agreed to a  I f  per cent rent boost 
could not be daarged another one, 
mid Senator Gain (R-Wasb), efaabr- 
a a n  of a  banttog attoeommittee od

W hat A Diffgrgncg 
Just A Few Days M aks!

By The Associated Press
What a  difference one week can 

make—especially In Texas weather. 
It was only last Tuesday the worst 
blloard in years hit the Panhand
le. Renwmber?

But since then. Old Sol and Old 
Man Texas have done a lot of 
warming up to each other.

Everywhere except along the 
coastal country a bright sun beam
ed down ’fhesday. And temperatures 
were comparatively mild, Lubbock 
with 37 and Clarendon with 31 re
porting the only sub-freesiiig read
ings.

PRISON LAND LEA8R ^
BIDS BRING 1353,773

AUSTIN—(AV-mgh bids grant
ed for oil and gas rights on 9387 
acres of Texas prison lands Tues
day brought $353,773.

The State Board for Prison 
Land OU and Oas Leases ap
proved an 13 high bids In the sale.

$20,000 Fire Sweeps 
High School Ai Poteet

SAN ANTONIO — OP) — For the 
second time In two weeks, fire took 
a heavy toll of damage at Poteet, 
25 mUes south of here, early Tues
day.

Damage estimated at 830300 by 
A rt Chief D. W. Tuttle was causeu 
when flames swept the north wing 
of the high school. Four rooms of 
the structure were destroyed. Only 
smoke and water damage was re
ported In the adjoining auditorium 
and superintendent’s office.

The fire Is believed to have start
ed In the economics building.

MURDER CHARGE FILED 
IN WILLIS SHOOTING

WILLIS, TEXAS —(iP>— Belton 
Pryor was charged with murder 
before Justice of the Peace 8. R. 
Martin here Monday night after 
the fatal shooting of George B. 
Scott, 43.
* Scott was shot to death t o 'i  gro
cery store here.

Bronx Election 
Tests Wallace's 
Threat Tuesday

B yT he Aeeeciated Vtem 
New City voters give 

A. Waliaee his first trial run 
day as a threat to Dgmocn 
victory chances to 1948. ?

A special election to choose 
congressman from the Bronx 
vides the test.

The Third Party 
candidate backed Leo Tifei?t*?Ti '  i 
^  Amerlnn Labor P a r t^  
Democrat Karl Propper. The 
District Is normally Demc 
and Propper was expected to 

The question was whether 
son. with Wallace’s help, could 
into the Democratic vote totaL 
Georglatts "Trip” McGratli 

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, 
husband put Wallace Into the 
Inet and the vice presidency, 
out fpr Propper.

Meanwhile, maneuvering 
tween the party and Its Southeml 
branch over the touchy civU rightsl 
issue took a new tom.

Georgians who had Intended tol 
bear a Speech from Natlonall 
Chairman McGrath In AtUntol 
March 5 changed the date of t te l  
raUy to March 9. McGrath can o ^  j 
led his trip.

There had been mmora Me- 
Gratti would talk about the Whito 
House civU rights program. This 
calls for anti-lynch, antl-poU tax 
and other laws which Dixie Demo
crats say are anti-Southem.

Senator Hill (D-Ala) agreed to 
s\a»titute for McGrath.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★

fitotth-Ooroax.
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BALTIMORE —(AP)— A M aral grand {ury 
Tiiotd&y indieftd ratirad Brig. Gan. Bannott L  
Mayan,'clMiging ha avodod $15,658 worth of in- 
coma toxot.

/ . W ARSAW -^AP)— T̂wo followers of self-exiled
Stanrsfow Mtkolajczyk were condemned to deoth by 
Q military court at Olstyn Tuesday. They were accused 
of spying for on unnamed foreign embassy.

LIhU , PBRU —(AP)— Tht Parwrion ^orara- 
‘ mont tmpandod fha Bin of Mghte Tuotdoy in 
. Dapofhnont ^  ^ot^ of o rasnlt of tha hilling of,' 
Aognftin Toror, fho dopoitfnont prafoct (govoraor). r

 ̂^WASHINGTON .^(AP) —  The Senate Fbi^gri 
Rplqtip^ GihiMittee Titesdov formally opprgved, 

O f i o  four-ygar European Recovery Proongin to
r,000 for the first

American Officers 
Arrested In Korea

SEOUL—(iPy—The U, S. A m yl 
reported Tuesday two of its UalsoB 
officers were manhandled ' and 
placed under temporary arrest v$ 
Pyongirang in Soviet occupied | 
North Korea.

They were trying to watch •  | 
parsule of ttie newly dlscJo 
North Korea People's Army.

They are Major Daniel O. OoEkl 
teUo, Imogene, Iowa, and MkKfJ 
Richard C. Biggs, Bcrkdey, CÚlLj

A qxkesman lor U. S. Oooupi^ ] 
doQ Headquarters — tiwi tod - ] 
dent occurred Sunday. «

The spokwman aaid the AmM] 
loens were taken In custody of tllp] 
Korean oonetabulary w hile'R a ¿ |  
■lañ ofíleers looked oo. H w  two 
were releaaed unharmed — an4j 
without explanation — about 1 
minutes later.

-------------------------------  ,1̂
Naw Firing Occuri  ̂
At Jowith Sottiémant

JERUSALEM New lirfiqi |
broke owt Thaeday near the 
Isfa settlement of Tbmt Tbavl, thoj 
scene of a fight Monday hv 
the goveenmmt wold'Sl Aflb 
a Jhw óérxkjDHd. '’

ith ^
TOtod 01pipMed Matlone on Woa l

to

Jews, 841 Jxobs, Mand 80
T
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/inde Oil Produclion 
lonlinues Uplrpnd To 
Set New All-Time High

Happy Ending

b
TÜL8A, OKIA. —yp)— The n*- 

’■ crude oU production contln- 
tti record-breuklnc trend dur* 

tag the week ended February 14 by 
K m aclng S.375A48 bárrele daily, the 
PO A Oas JotuTial reported Tues-

jrrjM  Journal «aid the daily aver* 
i f e ' Inereaae for the week wae 6,- 

bárrele over the previoue week's 
iD-ttme high.

Mleebwlppi production accounted 
for the biggest part of the net 
gain, increasing 8,700 barrtis to 114,- 
178 daUy.

Other increases included;
Louisiana, up 3.2S0 barrels to 476,- 

400; Arkansas, 1.000 to 88A00; Kan
sas, 3.4S0 to 274.280: Montana. 2,- 
000 to 24.470; Wjromlng, 1.200 to 
120,400; California. 1.500 to 8M.OOO. 
Eesifru Area Down .

Florida increased its daily aver- 
sge production by 50 barrels. 

Largest decreases were recorded

The Eastern area, down 1,470 bar- 
tels to 88A00; Indiana, off lAOO to 
17A00; minoU. 2.100 to 172,000; 
Michigan. 1350 to 45,850; Colorado, 
¡1300 to 45310.
' Losses of 800 barrels or less were 
Teported in Kentucky. Oklahoma 
iOnd Alabama.

Production in Texas. New Mexi
co and Nebraska was unchanged.

Just Arrived!
Combinotion of
Nylon and 

Woven Plastic
S E A T

C O VER S
IN

•  WINE
•  BLUE

In Large Plaid

Pvt. Harokf Sims, of Decatur, 111., and Renata Lendaro, his Italian 
war bride, are pictured being married by Justice Ferdinand Pecora 
in New York City. Their wedding plans thwarted for three years, they 
were married only after an anonymous Decatur donor sent Sims 8500 
to post as bond with Immigration authorities for his financée. Look
ing on in the background is Mrs. William Konljn of the Red CroM, 

who helped clear the way for the nuptials.

McCamey News
McCAMEY — Marriage vows for 

Miss Wanda Louise Davis and Theo
dore James Johns of McCamey 
were solemnized February 10, in a 
ceremony read by the Justice of the 
peace, Mrs, M. M. O’Neal, of Crane.

Mrs. Bertha Grady has returned 
home from Richmond. Calif., where 
she has visited with her two 
brothers. Buck Nelson and Hllrcy 
Nelson, the past five months.

Paul Moore of Heame is here 
looking after business interests. •

C. R. Ralfschneider is visiting his 
family at Glen Rose, Texas. He 
works for the McCamey News.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Welch of 
Odessa visited Sunday with his 
aunt. Mrs. J. Ed Smith.

C. B. Black Is reported ill with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. M. P. Thompson has received 
word that her father, George Con- 
norty of Temple, fell recently and 
frretured several ribs.

SLAYER GETS 45 YEARS 
,, SAN ANTONIO—iyP)—A crimi
nal district court Jury Monday a.s- 
sessed Henry Jones. 54, 45 years in 
the state prison for the shotgun 
slaying of Faille Alexander, 39, 
last October 23.

NEW CLASSES FORMING
G. I. Training M A R C H 8 Phone 945

■Accounting ■ Social Security A Payroll Accounting ■ Bualneaa IngUab ■ Buaiaesa l/atb. ■ PlUng 
■ Panmanahlp ■ Shorthand ■ Btenotypy—Typing
M I N I  B U S I N E S S  COLLEGE

LO CAL and LONG DISTANCE M OVING
. 'S T O i; \( .l  an d  1 K \T I N ( ;—D in c t  S erv ire  to  a n d  from  C ielifom la 

20 VI. \rt>: I . \  .MI»)L\.M>

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I 'l to n r  100 I lav or \i< ;h t—O dessa P hone  2144— M il W est W’all

Í

Enjoy The Best!

FBOZEN FOOD LOCKEBS
low AVAILABLE

You Will Like Our Efficient 
Courteous Service

Featuring
I *

B.T. HILLS'Choice 
Grain Fed Cattle

On Display In Our Cooler
‘ Come out and select any cut you want . . You'll 

join us in saying "this is the b « t beef" ovoiloble. 
There 4s none better. Also we feature our own cured 
horns, bocon ond pure pork sousoge.
Coll on ug to process pwrk and beef for YCXJR LCXK- 
ER. Our processing is the best. BRING YOUR LIVE
STOCK ANY DAY IN THE WEEK.

FBOZEN FOOD LOCKER PLANT
Roy Tuggle, Manoger 

Located Across From RcxJeo Grounds On 
East Highway 80

At
C-J-Mi  PACKIN G CO.

Texas Cotion Men 
Outline Four-Point 
Program For 1948

DALLAS—(3V-A four-point pro- 
grton for 1948 was outlined here 
by the production committee of the 
Statewide Ckitton Committee. It 
Included:
' Improvement of the staple« of 
Texas cotton, increased Texas cot
ton acreage, full support of the j 
Ebetension Service’s cotton pro- ‘ 
ductlon program, and lower cotton 
production costs.

Burris C. Jackson, Hillsboro, 
chairman of the state committee, 
said lower prp^uction costs would 
be attempted through four prac
tices; mechanization of the. cotton 
industry. Insect control, selected 
planting, continued soil conserva
tion.

Jackson Monday told the pro
duction committee that ninety per 
cent of Texas cotton has been for 
export in the past and that these 
foreign markets must be regained. 
More, Better Cotton ,

"Texas has a vital stake In re
gaining foreign markets,” he said, 
“Because in normal times we ex
port 90 per cent of Texas cotton. 
Foreign crops and the war took 
these markets from us.

“In order to recapture these 
markets we must produce better 
quality cotton in a quantity so 
large foreign countries will know 
they can rely on us. We must pro
duce cotton of a type and quality 
that the world wants In large 
quantity."

To put the proposed 1948 pro
gram into effect, Jackson said six 
regional meetings would be ar
ranged. 'The first is to be held In 
Lubbock at a date to be announced 
later.

Chairman of the Cotton Produc
tion Committee meeting is J. D. 
Prewlt, vice director of the ex
tension Service, College Station.

Others at the meeting Included 
Jay C. Stilley, Dallas; George Sim
mons, Lubbock; C. B. Spencer, 
Dallas: L. T. Murray. Waco: W. N. 
Fortenberry, Lubbock; J. D. Daw
son, Houston; Elmore Tom, Tay
lor. who will be In charge of the 
regional meetings.

Many birds eat snakes.

American Jew, /  
Tried By A rid», 
Freed Onlianned

JXRUSALBJ — (iP) — A Na- 
tlonal Broadcasting Oompany oor- 
reapondent said Tuesday he was ar
rested and tried Monday by an 
Arab National Guard court in Jeru- 
•alem.

Don PereU oí mmnyslde, N. Y.. 
said in a story published by the 
Palestine Post Tuesday that he was 
breed "an condition that I  never 
set foot in an Arab area again."

Perots, an American Jew. gave 
this account of his experience:

"I was arrested by the Arab Na
tional Guard while going to the 
Jewish sec^on of the city from the 
Y. M. C. A. I wae halted by a group 
of armed Arabe who requeeted my 
Identity card. Upon showing tham 
my NR.C. card and U. S. Army 
discharge papers, 1 was told they 
were inadequate, and my American 
passport was demanded. 1 did not 
have this with hie xzz.
Bsasew ed By Frlset

Perets wrote he was taken into a 
room under heavy guard and 
brought before the Jerusalem oom- 
mander of the Arab National Guard. 
A priest acted as interpreter.

"One of the first questions was; 
‘Are you Jewish?’ I replied, *Tes, 
I am an American Jew.* It was then 
I  began to be afraid, zxx.

"I was assured by the prleat: *W8 
do not kill Jews because they arw 
Jews. We have let many of them 
go free’."

After being asked many queatloos, 
Perets said hé was taken to another 
room while his case was being de
cided. and then:

"Alter a few minutes 1 was 
brought back into the court. The 
prleet smiled a t me and 1 felt that 
all would be weU. I was told: *You 
are very fortunate, for we are let
ting you go. You are not to enter 
Arab territory again.’
Paid Own Cab Fare

"I was asked to sign a statamant 
saying 1 had been wen and fairly 
treated, and a photograph was tok
en from me and attached to the 
statement"

Perets skid he was retumad to 
the taxi and "as we left Jaffa Gate 
we were stopped by an armed mob 
which tried to enter the cab. Later 
the young area commander said: 
'I held them off by telling uiem I 
had orders from above to take you 
elsewhere to kill you. These people 
have no patience at all for Jews 
xxx'."

Perets said he was let out of the 
cab at the gate of ths security son«, 
and required to pay for the cab. 
The Arabs, however, bought him 
coffee and then, shook hands with 
him.

Looklnf rurtously like a whale 
Itself, the Norwegisn whaler 
Anglo-Norse rests in drydock in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. where shipyard 
workers ere scraping'35 tons of 
bamsries from its bull The 
Otorlne growth slowed the vea« 
aeJ'e 12-knot speed down to flvak

Name Selected For 
New Crane Hospitol

CRANE—Til« new $130300 coun
ty hospitol here will be named 
"Crane Coxmty Memorial Hoapltol” 
In memory of all servicemen who 
gave their lives in service for their 
country, according to a vote of the 
Commissioners Court In Its Feb
ruary business session.

MARBLE TABLE OPERATORS 
ASSESSED HEAVY FINES

SAN ANTONIO -(JPh- Twelve 
men were fined a total of 82.118.20 
Monday after pleading guilty to 
17 ganilng charges.

The charges resulted from a 
series of raids on "pay-off” mar
ble tablet by District Attorney 
William N. Hensley’s aidbs.

Ir BCÒki^EE^NG D0S1 and TAX WORK
For Independent Bustniwss

"MAIL-MB-MONDAY"
INVESTIGATE—Na ObUgmtiea 

Dial 2843 Odema. Texaa B n  1341

Paging JdnaiT' Hepcafs
Are Burning  ̂
And Plenty!

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —CPh- The Russian 

critic who denounced American 
Jaa  as dead and degenerate music 
has "flipped his Ud and ought to 
come over hers and spen4 a gig at 
the track."

That was raactlcn Tuesday 
along Swing Street, the main stem 
of American Jasa, where the hep- 
cats gather to aoak up the latest 
Jive.

The Soviet rulers are worried over 
the type of tunes the Russian mass
es Ukie. Apparently no one has come 
along able to set the "Communist 
Manifesto” to music.

The Central Oommlttoe of the 
Communist Party bawled out Dmi
tri Shoetakovlch and six other Sqnr- 
iet composers of advanced C la s
cal music for their "bourgeois ideo
logy.”
Strictly Lang Hair 
* This didn’t  worry the denizens of 
Swing Street, as all seven compoe- 
ers are “smctly long hair.”

The man who started 52nd Street 
blowing fresh -"riff«" and “hot 
licks" in rebuttal was V. Gorodin
sky, a Soviet music critic who came 
Bown with both heels on jazs, which 
he feels corrupts Innocent Soviet 
youth.

Citing a Russian educator who
complained that modem Jazz was 
“grinding oxir will ihto hamburger,” 
Gorodinsky wrote In a Soviet maga
zine:

"Modem bourgeois music does not 
awaken strong Joyous feelings. On 
the contrary, it extinguishes and 
suppresses them. It does not carry 
one away with Impetuous passion, 
but hypnotizes one with the dead 
cold mechanics of Its rh3rthm and 
the poverty of its melody.”

Here is Swing Street's answer: 
Lionel Hampton, bandleader and 

a top exponent of "be-bop,” the lat
est torrid development of Jazs: 

"Man. that Mr. Gorodinsky has 
really flipped his Ud and ought to 
come over here and spend a gig 
at the track. He’s goofed but plen
ty when he says our music Is dead.” 

(Eds note: One of our office boys 
who plays a saxophone translates 
this as foUows: “The gentleman 
must have lost his mind. Be would 
do weU to spend an evening at the 
Savoy ballroom In Harlem, where 
excellent Jazz is played. He is mis
taken In his views on our music.”) 

Duke EUlngton. said Jazs was "Uve, 
responsive, ever - changing and 
means freedom of musical speech.”

Untouchables 
Aided In India

NEW DELHI, INDIA. — (3>) — 
Ihdla’s Constituent Assembly oas 
decreed that imtouchablllty must 
ga Eresent statutes to protect un
touchables are not being observed, 
n y s  India Health Minister Rajku- 
mari Amrit Kaur.

"Government policy is absolutely 
clear and deflnite,” she declared In 
an address to the Constituent As
sembly’s legislative session. "Un- 
touchabiUty must go and the gov
ernment is pledged to reaort to 
every means in its power so that 
this curse shall be eliminated from 
this land.
Net Observed

“There are acts for the removal 
of social dldblUties In practlcaUy 
every province. But these acts are 
not being observed.

"I naa uccasion to tour Kathia
war (western India) during a 
drought period, and it hurt to 
see that while cattle and hogs could 
drink water from tanks near the 
w e lls , Harijans (untouchables) 
could, nof quench their thirst even 
there.

“I wish to assure the House that 
we shall not rest until the word 
‘scheduled castbs’ is banished from 
our vocabulary.”

Inig^on Backfires
i-»'

(NEA Telcphoie)
In an effort to combat the'drought in Southern Csdifomia, citrus fruit 
growers of Pauma Valley Irrigated their trees with sprinkling systems. 
But below-freezing temperatures of a, cold snap caused the water to 
freese on the trees, in many cases splitting open trunks and branches. 
Here, orchard workers in Pala remove ice fmm one of the damaged

trees.

■ Ml 8 IIM4BII

Sven without treatment about R5 
per cent of p>eople bitten by poison
ous snakes survive.

INSPECTS AIR BASE
SAN, ANTOIGO —(iP)— General 

Carl A- Spaatz, chief of staff of 
the Army Air P\)rces, Inspected 
Lackland Air Force Base her# 

I Monday. *

‘ I *
<2

Did you spot this in 

McCall’s Magazine?

Yea, am article on page 50 in the
February ieeue of McCell'e, Uluetrated 

in color, ehowa our eirvioe unit!
You, too, can have Cullifan Service 

. . .  no equipment to  buy, no work to  do.

CULUGAN St

1313 West Tannatsa#

SERVICE

Phont 1893

• . ^

A Í A I L L I 0 N M I L E S
b

of telephone wire
Sprinkler Irrigation Eqiipmenl Cn-

OF STANTON
J. C. MOTT, RaprttanfaHva

Box 162, Sfonton, Texas
Martin County Tel. 915, Stonton Midland County

Now! WiH You Believe It?
Here is actual pnxif of the results obtoined by Dr. Merwin

I
C. Fitch, Specific Chiroproctor.

A Midland man has this to soy:

"I had been bothered with headaches for the past six or seven years. 
Last fall, pain developed in my back and gradually became so sev
ere that I  decided to try Specific Chiropractic. I consulted DR. 
MERWIN C. PITCH, who made a Neurocalometer analysis «.n 
X-Ray examination of me. After one adjustment of a little bone in 
my neck on Jstnuary 22, 1948, my headaches disappeared. I am con
tinuing on with periodic check-ups and my back and general health 
are now better than they have been in a kxig time. I know that 
Specific Chiropractic has proven itoelf to me.”

W. D. ADAMS, MIDLAND, TEXAS
(complete oddrtss fumishtd upon request)

I Mr. Adams gives this testinrnniol In the hope that you, too, will 
give Specific Chiroproctic o try, thereby reaping the benefits 
of Health. >

lllneu is a serious metter beceuse it it yeur HEALTH Hmt le ot 
stake. If yoar condiflow hes resisted yeur eHort» te cere k, 
coiwult Dr. Merwie C. Fitch, 701 N. Big Sgrieg wMi fke eeser* 
enee tbot you wQI be puf on Hm pethwey le Heeltb.

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
flQsclfl« Chitopnctor

701 N. Big

 ̂' 1 i

1

PROGRESS REPORT ON TELEPHONE SERYKE
Thit year we will inatall a million milat of 
wire in telephone cablet in the Southweit.

Theee cablte will connect telephones to 
twitching equipment in the telephone office. 
Inside ^  1 ^  cable theath a ri hondredt of 
tiny wiree, and it takes one pair o^thoee wiree 
for e a ^  telephone Une.

Most telephone cables are foU today* All 
wires are in uat terving a t many paopla a t poe<
tiblt. New lypNcatioot keep coming in ahryet

at fast as we can install new cables to con
nect telephones. That’s why we need more 
cables in practically every telephone cxdiange.e

Even a million miles of wire in cables won’t 
be enod|^. We need to continue asking people 
to take party-line tervice—so that one pair 
of wires may serve as many as four families.

If you’re one of those waiting, you may 
be auie that welre working hard to get and 
place cables to connect your telephone as toon 
as we can. W t don’t  Nka to kaeo Muyone wait
ing far tslephona aervice. y

SO U T H W I5T IR N  I I U  T IL IR H O N i CO.

-■JUA-
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Midlanders Atlend 
Odessa Tea Feting 
Future Teachers

Beta kappa chapter of Delta 
Kappa Oainma aodetar honcued fu
ture teacben with a Saturday after
noon tea m the Bctor County Li
brary, with Mrs. Catherine Young 
Clack, first president of 'the chap
ter. H>eaklng on "Rich Rewards cf 
Teaching.”

“The greatest rewards of teach
ing,” declared Jdrs. Clack, who was 
introducted by the local chairman, 
Ida IfeOown, ”are not the mone
tary Tewards but the Intangible 
things which come without seeking.” 
The teacher srorks in a good en
vironment and Is permitted to stay 
clean. She works with young peo
ple, eager and happy persons.

For persom Interested In the edu
cational field, many opportunities 
are open in addition to classroom 
teaching, stated Mrs. Clack, naming 
supenrtsors, administrators« and em- 
pk>3res on educational publications 
and with character-building organ
izations such as Hl-Y, Scouts, YWCA 
and others.

The greatest compensation of the 
teacher, concluded Mrs. Clack, is 
that of wcH-klng with people who are 
“the salt ^  the earth.”

Ouests ^^cluded the following 
Mldlanders; Mary Lowry, Frankie 
Williams. Theresa Klapproth, Lucy 
Moore, Mrs. Grenade Peters. Mn. 
Frances Milam, Mrs. Elise Elling
ton and Mrs. Inez Luce.

Many ancient structures of Eur
ope have copper roofs hundreds of 
years old.

Red Blood Cello 
Most Be Kept Up 
IfYooWaotTo 
Feel Alive

Midlander's 80th 
Birthday Feted

J. C. Roberts, SO ytMi» of age, was 
Jumored with a birthday dinner 
Sunday evening in the home of Mr. 
and BIrs. W,, V. Lovelady, 406 North 
Loraine Street. The celebration for 
“Uncle Johimy,” who has been a 
resident of Midland County since 
1906, was attended by all of his 
children.

They are Mrs. A. W. Stardey. Mrs. 
Lovelady. Prank Roberts, Cecil Rob
erts and J. C. Roberts, Jr.

Ekitertalning room decorations 
were highlighted by a table, covered 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of assorted Spring 
flowers.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Roberts. Mrs. Prank Roberts, Mrs. 
Cecil Roberts, Mrs. J. C. Roberts, 
Jr., Mrs. A. W. Stanley. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kennedy, 
Prances and Nancy Roberts, Lorene 
end Philip Roberts, Anna Bess and 
Raymond Doyle and Berton and 
Gregory Lovelady.

Meet Called Tuesday 
For GS Association's 
Board Oi Directors

Mrs. C. E. Bissau, president of the 
Association CouncU of Midland 
Girl Scouts, has oaUed for aU mem
bers of the board of directors to 
meet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday In the 
First Presbyterian Church, where 
Virginia Rado and Betty Donohue, 
area executives. wUl be present to 
reveal the latest plans in natloruil 
and area programs of Girl Scout
ing.

Board members will be granted 
personal Interviews by the two area 
workers, and Mrs. BlsseU urges all 
to attend.

_
Tim e Pep,VÌTOr and Drive By 
Releasing V ibrant EnersyTo

Thousands Now Regaining Old
D riv e r  

Dg V ibrant h n e i ^ l  
Every Muscle, Fibre, (^11

Overwork, undo* worry, and  lack of cer
ta in  fOQda often reduces the red-blood 
• tre n s th  — and etarred, weak, puny 
blood ju s t hasn’t  the power to  keep up 
your energy and drive.

Kvery «Uy—every hour—mllllona of 
tin y  i^-M ood-cella  m ust pour io rth  
tram  th e  marrow of your bones to  re- 
pUoe those th a t  are worn-out. A low 
bl*iod coun t may affect you In several 
w are: no  appetite, underweight, no 
enerw , a  run-dow n condition, lack of 
realstanee to  Infection and disease.

To get real relief you m ust keep up 
your blood strength . Medical autbontlee« 
by analysis of the  blood, have by poel- 
tlve proof shown th a t  SSS Tonic la 
amazingly effective In building up low 
Mood streng th  In non-crganlc n u tr i
tional anemia. This la due to  the 888 
Tonic form ula w hich contains apeclal 
and  po ten t activating  Ingredients.

V Also. 888 Tonic help# you enjoy the  
food you ea t by Increasing the  gaatrto 
«hgeetlve Juice when It la non-organl- 
a u ly  too little  or acanty—thua the  atom- 
ach will have little  cause to  get balky 

k w ith gaa. b loat and  give off th a t  sour 
^  food taste.

Don’t  w an t Knerglae you r body w ith 
rich, red-blood. 8 ta r t on SSS Tonic now. 
As vigorous Mood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater p a sh  ness and 
streng th  should m aks ybu ea t batter, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow in 
your skin—firm flesh flu ou t hoUow 
plsoes. MUllons of bottles sold. Oet a 
Dottls from your drug stars. 886 Tool*

SITUATION: You go to a dance, 
at which several couples are act
ing a.s chaperons.

WRONG WAY: Don't bother to 
go up to the chaperons.

RIGHT WAY; Be sure to speak 
to the chaperons upon arriving at 
the dance, and again when you 
leave.

50 Aliend Eva 
Cowden Class Party 
In J. M. While Home

The First Baptist Church’s Kva 
Cowden Sunday School C laa held a 
“pal party” in the home of Mrs. 
J. M. White, 3011 West Indiana 
Street, recently with 50 members at
tending. Mn. Dick Caldwell was 
hostess for the group.

Highlight of the evening waa the 
revealing of “secret pals.” the ex
change of gifts and the drawing of 
names for new “secret pals.“

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
W. E. Lyle, Jr., Mrs. K H. Watkins. 
Mrs. H. L. Huffman, Mrs. lah Mc- 
Knlght, Mrs. O. W. Sanders. Mrs. 
E. D. Williams, Mrs. L. V. Bowers, 
Mrs. E. L. Smith. Mrs. P. A. Nelson, 
Mrs. Sherwood Olfeal, Mrs. Mar
shall Bagwell, Mrs. Charles Math
ews, Mrs. H. Murff, Mrs. Oran Nic
hols, Mrs. Lory Absher, Mrs. Robert 
H. Pine, Mrs. Tommy Withrow, Mrs. 
Rajrmond Leggett, Mrs. Paula Grubb, 
Mrs. Felix Cox, Mrs. Scott Brown, 
Mrs. Kenneth Webb. Mrs. Joe Mims. 
Mrs. Thurman Pylant.

Mrs. Nlta Cuffman, Mrs. Francis 
Bird. Mrs. Emma Moseley, Mrs. 
Olenna Reeves, Mrs.'Ruth Parker, 
Mrs. Dub Hagler, Mrs. R. R. Ar- 
mond, Mrs. W. M. Howard, Mrs 
Bert Cole, Jr., Mrs. Dick Caldwell. 
Mrs. J. O. White. Mrs. Lucy HUt- 
pold, Mrs. R. E. Colvin, Mrs. Frank 
Flournoy, Mrs. D. O. Roberts. Mrs. 
Ray Trammell, Mrs. Wesley Martin, 
Mrs. W. E. Cpwan, Mrs. Ed San
ford. Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Mar
garet Beaty, Mrs. H. C. Fowler, Mrs. 
Oabe Massey, Mrs.* Katie Wheeler, 
Mrs. Bud Wilson, Mrs. White, Mrs. 
Jack Parker and Mrs. E. H. Wat
kins.

First Methodist 
Circles Meet For 
Prayer Study

WSCS circles of the First Meth
odist Church met with various Mid
land hoateases Monday afternoon for 
>tudy programs, including Uie third 
chapter bf “Great Prayers of the 
Bible,” “Prayers of the Psal
mists.”

Mrs. Howard H. HoUoweU, 301 
North Baird Street, was hostess to 
Belle Bennett Circle members, who 
heard Mrs. C. W. Chancellor bring 
the study foUowlng a “caU to wor
ship” by Mrs. R. D. Myers and a 
short business session. FoUowlng 
Kirs. Chancellor’s benediction, re
freshments were served to Mrs. My- 
';rs, Mrs. L. I. Baker, Mrs. Chan
cellor, Mrs. Basil Hudson. Mrs. O. 
H. BesheU, Mrs. Otis Ligón, Mrs. A 
W. Butlor, Mrs. George 'Thompson. 
Mrs. H. B. Welch, Mrs. R. L. Gray 
and Mrs. Otis Gardenhire.
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More than 10,000 lakes have been 
charted in the Minnesota lake re
gion.

•Thelps Build S turdy Baalth.

 ̂MwKcal Test PiweU This w 
^CrMt to Rsfievt MONTHLŶ

FEIHUFUK
Are you troubled by dletreee of fe
male functional m onthly dlsturb- 
ancee? Doea th is make you auSer 
from pain, feel ao nereoiu, weak, 
b lgh-etruag—a t auch tlmeaf Then 
so try ly d ia  E  Plnkham ’g VegaUble 
Com pound  to  relieve axicb ivinp- 
tomsl In  a recent medical teet thia 
proved remarkably helpful to wom
en troubled th is way. Any drugstore.

HTOIA L
»

Story And Song 
Highlight Meeting 
Of Baptist Sunbeams

Dorothy Raines told the story, 
“Just Getting Started.” to the 
First Baptist Church’s Sunbeams 
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. 
Glenn Walker instructing the 
group to sing “Jesus Loves Me” in 
Yoruba, the language of Nigeria, 
Africa.

Following the reading of a let
ter from Mrs, Howard Bryant, 
missionary in Chile, the group 
planned a book review by Mrs. 
Neal Marks. “Strawberry Road,” 
for next Monday's session.

Refreshments were served to Pa- 
tracia Aday, Judy Aday, Jimmie 
Aday, Ruth Ann Erskine, Billy 
Wayme Godwin, Jerry Johnson, 
Danny McCain, Mary EHlzabeth 
Monroe. Joey iH'lant, Topper Py
lant, Gretchen Scharbauer, Betty 
Davis, Bobby Davis, Barbara 
Hunter, Ljmda Kay Murray, Caro
lyn Boles. Charles Conner. Billie 
Donnell. Glenda Henderson, Mar
tha Marks, Lynn Murff, Tommy 
Steele, Sally Walston, Jimmie 
White, Lynda Williams, Terry 
Wright, Jimmy Walton, Helen Sue 
Thompson. Carol Ann Walker, 
Mary Louise Erskine, Carolyn Mc- 
Knight. Judy Pogue, Lallajo 
Wright, Harriet Yealrby, Jbnothan 
Walker. Retta Jd Gunter az^ Dbdif 
Ann Grimes.

Feels 100^ Belter Since Talcing 
Mertox, Says This Austin Lady

want to write and tell you what 
your wonderful medicine, M ertox  
Compound has done for me,” writes 
Mrs. Mary Hohertz, 2604 Canter
bury Street, Austin, Texas. *‘I was 
in a terribly run down condition; 
had dizzy spells, nervous and could 
not sleep. My food made me sick. I 
had pains in my back so that I could 
hardly walk. Mertox has helped me 
more than anything I have taken. 
My appetite is good now—no more 
stomach distress and 1 can now

go to bed and get a good night’s 
sleep. No more getting up at night. 
I now feel 100% better since taking 
this wonderful medicine. Can now 
do all my work. Garden work is a 
pleasure. After suffering 18 months 
w ith  my stomach, l iv e r , kidneys, 
and bladder, I have nothing but the 
highest p ra ise  for M ertox  Com
pound.”

Why not go to your druggist to
day and ask for Mertox Compound ? 
But be sure that you get the genu
ine Mertox. Don’t be “switched.”

DR. W. L. SUTTON IS 
AT OPTOMETRY CONGRESS

Dr. W. L. Sutton of MldUnd Is 
attending the Southwestern Con- 
gre.ss of Optometry in session at 
Fort Worth.

Sutton is expected to return here 
Thursday after the three-day par
ley.

lU N G
Mother

To ease dis
tress of baby’s cold while he skeps. 
rub throat, chest ^  mm ^  m^ a  
and bMk at b e d - m # I C | C B  
time vnth warmlzig w VAWDIfUB

Mrs. O. L. Crooks presented a 
.similar lesson on “Prayers of the 
Bsalmists” to members of the Win
nie Prothro Circle, meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Goddard, 90C 
West Kansas Street. 'The session 
opened with a prayer by Mrs. E. P. 
Blrkhead and closed with one by 
Mrs. J. W. Thome. Those attend
ing Included Mrs. Addison Wadley, 
Mrs. C. C. Watson, Mrs. Minnie 
Crumley, Mrs. J. M. Flanigan. Mrs. 
Phil Scharbauer, Mrs. Sam Preston. 
Mrs. Iva Noyes, Mrs. George Glass. 
Mrs. Ola Boles, Mrs. Blrkhead, Mrs. 
Ray Seifert, Mrs. R. E. Throckmor
ton, Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. Thome, a 
new member, Mrs. Wallace Ford,
and a guest, Mrs. Karl Nichols.• • «

Several Mary Scharbauer Circle 
members participated in a program 
lead by study leader, Mrs. O. F. 
Hedrick, in the Scharbauer Educa
tion Building where Mrs. J. P. Car
son, Sr., was hostess. Following an 
opening prayer by Mrs. MoUle Mc
Cormick and a brief business ses
sion conducted by Mrs. N. O. Oates, 
a program was presented which in
cluded “When God Stirs the Hearts,” 
Mrs. Oates; “Worship Stirs the 
Hearts.” Mrs. Velma Smith; “When 
Suffering Clouds the Vision,” Mrs. 
Tanner Lali\e; “A Witness to Past 
Deliverance from Suffering,” Mrs. 
J. C. Smith; “When Faitlv Sustains 
the Soul.” Mrs. McCormick; and 
“When the Spirit Craves Forgive
ness.” Mrs. Winston Hull. Follow
ing Mrs. Oates’ benediction, refresh
ments were served to Mrs. McCor
mick, Mrs. Laine, Mrs. Velma Smith, 
Mrs. E. A. Crisman^ Mrs. Andy Nor
wood, Mrs. Oates, Mrs. Hull, Mrs. 
Ralph Smith, Mrs. J. C. Smith, and 
a guest, Mrs. Paul Bowman.

• • •
Mrs. Earl Chapman presented a 

study of the third chapter of “Great 
I*rayers of the Bible” to members 
of the Laura Hajrgood Circle, meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Bill Kin
ney. Mrs. C. H. Shepard opened 
the session with a prayer, and the 
closing prayer was the sixty-first 
Pwlm, said {p unison. Thoee at
tending IncloOed a guest, Mary 
Anna Mayfield, and Mrs. M. L. Wy
att, Mrs. Joe Birdwell, Mrs. Chap
man. Mrs. J. L. Barber, Mrs. Rex 
Russell, Mrs. L. C. Stephenson. Mrs. 
W. F. Prothro, Mrs. E. J. Voliva, 
Mrs Shepard and Mrs. Kinney.

Episcopal Guilds 
Havel^eelings

Youth Center Head 
Introduced At Meet 
Of Advisory Council

Guilds of the Woman’s Auxili
ary of the Trinity l^jiacopal 
Church met Monday afternoon, St. 
Cecelia’s In the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Schaeffer, 2010 West College 
Street, and St. Margaret’s with 
Mrs. S. J. Lones, 1803 West WaU 
Street.

Mrs. Payton Anderson of St. 
Cecelia’s GuUd, chairman of the 
forthcoming “Spring Prevue ’48,” 
announced to her group that there 
are 25 participating merchants 
'nnn Midland. During 8t. CeceUa’s 
'business session, the hostess an
nounced the February 24 “cake
walk” to be sponsored by the Mld- 
and High School P-TA unit im
mediately foUowlng a meeting on 
that date. Proceeds will be given 
to the Youth Center fund, it was 
reported. ^

The Rev. R, J. Snell was present 
at St. Cecelia’s meeting to present 
a program and review of the first 
book of Kings, augmented by,Mrs. 
C. J. Westlund’s devotlohal, which 
Included a special prayer for the 
church^In the Dominican Repub
lic.

Following Mr. SneU’s benedic
tion, refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. Taylor Cole, 
Mrs. Anthony Folger. Mrs. Lester 
Grant. Mrs. R. W. Hamilton. Mrs. 
Harvey Herd, Mrs. Dan Hudson, 
Mrs. N. B. Larsh, Mrs. Roger 
Northup, Mrs. William Potts, Mrs. 
Schaeffer, Mrs. Don Thompson, 
Mrs. Westlund and Mrs. W. A. 
Yeager. Mrs. William L. Kerr and 
Mr. SneU.
St. Margaret’s SesMon

Mrs. A. T. Barrett pre^ded at a 
business session of St. Margaret’s 
Guild during which Mrs. Lones, 
chairman of the visiting commit
tee, reported on calls made to guild 
members last week. Mrs. M. F. 
Turner of the ways and meins 
committee* gave a brief report on 
the forthcoming style show, and 
it was announced that the guild 
has resumed its anniversary and 
birthday offerings.

Mrs. Duncan Aldridge conducted 
a devotional period foUowed by 
Mrs. John *P. Butler’s review and 
discussion of the “Outline of Eng
lish Reformation."

FVillowlng Mrs. Aldridge’s bene
diction, a tea hour was held with 
the following members attending; 
Mrs. Aldridge, Mrs. James N. Alli
son. Mrs. Barrett. Mrs. Louis A. 
Bartha, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. D. R. 
Carter. Mrs. J, K. Hazlip, Mrs. 
Clifford Keith. Mrs. Paul Kolm, 
Mrs. Lones, Mrs. W. S. Nelson, 
Mrs. J. P. Ruckman, Mrs. P. N. 
Shrlver, Mrs. D. C. Sivalls, Mrs. 
Ray Standley, Mrs. Turner and a 
new member, Mrs. L. E. Billings
ley.

Civic Music Club 
To Give Program 
Of Folk Music

The Civlc'Music Club, at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday In the North Elementary 
School audit<Hlum, wUl present a 
program of “Folk Music and Music 
in the Home,” with Mrs. F. C. Cum
mings directing.

A rehearsal of the Midland Choral 
Club, directed by Mrs. Ben Dansby, 
Jr., wiU foUow the Music Club pro
gram.

The program, to be presented by 
family members within the club. 
wUl Include; Piano duet. “American 
Patrol,” Mrs.' Delbert Downing and 
Jo Dean Downing; old French folk 
songs by Joyce Howell, ceUo, Lynette 
HoweU, violin, accompanied by Mrs. 
Benton Howell, pianist; piano duet, 
Grieg’s “Anltra’s Dance,” Mrs. G. J. 
Sevier and Marlon Sevier; violin 
solo, Pablo de Sarosate’s “Mala
gueña Opus 21,” Marjorie Hitch
cock; two vocal solos. “Have You 
Seen But a Whyte Lillie Grow” and 
“I Wonder as I Wander,” Dorothy 
Routh; piano duet, Lehar’s “Merry 
Widow Waltz.” Malcolm Gibson and 
Margaret Gibson; piano duet, Schu
bert’s .“March MlUtaire,” Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Dansby, Jr.; piano duet, 
Debussy’s “Clair de Lune,” Mrs. Holt 
Jowell and Jerelen JoweU.

Crane '42' Club 
Has Regular Meet

CRANE—Mrs. Minnie Kerr was 
hostess to the Friendship 42 Club 
Friday in the east wing of the Com
munity Hall.

A Valentine theme was carried out 
in the uQies, napkins, prizes, and 
refreshments.

Mrs. Bessie Brent played high 
score, and Mrs. Sue Shanor played 

i low. Others attending included Mrs.' 
j Wilma Clark, Mrs. Jewel Mulney, 
Mrs. Hatty Pitts, Mrs. Lucille Clark, 
Mrs. Jrke Lonlace, Mrs. Ida Whlt- 
tenburg, Mrs, Florence Clark and 
Miss Naomi Philllpz.

Mrs. Bessie Brent will be hostgp 
to the club February 21 in her home

SINGER EMPLOYES 
FETE J. HOFFMANS, 
MANAGER AND W IFE
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Midlanders To Meet 
With Westex Cowgirls, 
Plan RCA Auxiliary

Women and girl riders of this 
section of West Texas are invited 
to attend a meeting, scheduled to 
begin at 1 p. m. Saturday in San | 
Angelo’s Angelus Hotel, to cortslder 
organization of a Cowgirls’ Rodeo 
Association, an auxiliary of the 
Cowboys’ Rodeo Association.

The meeting was called by Mrs. I 
Margaret Montgomery of Ozona, 
who has been active in tentative 
plans for such an organization. 
”Ever>’ girl that rides in any of 

I the girls’ events in rodeos should 
; be present.” sUtes Mrs. Mont- 
I gomery.

Among Midlanders planning to 
attend are Mrs. Gerald Nobles,

' Mrs. Buck Harris and Hazel Mld- 
i kiff. "We hope that other 'Mid- 
' landers will attend,” Mrs. Nobles 

said.

Singer Company employes feted | 
¡fix. and Mrs. John Hoffman, com
pany manager and his wife, recently j 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Hambright.

Women employes of the Singer 
Company prepar^  salad and sand
wich plates, served with banana 
cake, ice cream and coffee, for Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Winters, Mr. and M rs.' 
Herman Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Taft ; 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hood, 
Alice Mary Swarta and Dee Elton | 
Hambright.

The group played “42” throughout • 
the evening.

eriect ilitci
wedding

le «Ö-
Bridal sets de luxe . 
specially designed to go with 
gagement diamonds! A splendkl 

hite, or yellow gold, with 
y hrilliant gems. Two- i4m  
850.00! Easy credit ternuk

$345.00

%

$200.00

Fay Waokly or 
AAenthly 

if Dosirod $114.75 I

$71.50
81.25 a Week

$37.50
81.25 a Week

you're always right in this

TEXTRON blouse

'S

Tcxtroi^brings you tile blouse 
you’ve been w’anting for years . . .  

with a shirt tail that is really long 
like a man-tailored shirt!

College girls wear it o u t . . .  
Career girls tuck it in.
Tailored with an action back 

for active sports;
sty’led with long, full sleeves

to button tight at the wrist 
or wear open casually.

Of finest, Sanforized cotton, 
softly detailed in Mauve,^

Pink, Green, Yellow,
Grey, Blue or White.

Sizes 32 to 38.

$5.95 1

Dr. H. A. Ireland presented the j 
new director of the Adult Advisory '
Council of the Midland Youth Cen- | 
ter. Bill Engle, to 42 members of | 
the group and eight members of the i 
Junior Council who attended a i 
Monday evening meeting in the ■ 
courthouse. Engle expressed the feel- ,
Ing that he knew he would like;
Midland and that he was eagerly 
waiting to get acquainted and be
gin his new job.

The regular monthly session fea
tured the announcement that the ' Crn\Ajfnrri 
American Junior Red Cross has ap- ^'^OW tOrcJ-DatSOn RltCS
proximateiy 8500 with which to Performed At Crone
equip a crafts and hobby room. An 
announcement was made of other 
gifts toward the building fund, with 
the Midland High School P-TA unit 
setting a goal for themselves of $1,- 
000, with which to pay for the foun
dation of the building.

A new constitution and by-laws 
were read and discussed, but further 
action was delayed.

VeHaious
M AINVISH
PROTB/N

f o t

MeaHessÂ fs

- r  I
 ̂ Demonstration Slated 
j For Valley View HD
L A cutting bed demonstration will 

ye given by Mrs. Jim Baker at the 
I lext session of the Valley View 
I ^Home Demonstration Club, it was 

{ rmnounc^ at a recent meeting in f  I Mrs. Baker’s home.
I- I Each member is urged to bring a 

I limb for the cutting exchange.

Benefit Dinner Given 
For Youth Center Fund

Mrs. E. W. Anguish and Mrs. L. 
W. Leggett entertained members of 
the Adult Advisory Council of the 
Midland Youth Center, and their 
husbands and wives, with a benefit 
dinner Monday evening, resulting 
in proceeds amounOng to gSO to be 

I ; given to the Youth Center Build- 
k , Ing Fund, it was announced.

CRANE—In an Impressive single- 
ring ceremony read by the Rev. H. 
D. Christian, pastor of the First ¡ 
Baptist Church, Miss Minnie M ae, 
Crawford bíneme the bride of R. R. ¡ 
Batson Friday night. I

The bride was «dressed in an am- ; 
ber faille suit accented with green. | 
and wore a red carnation corsage 
Her accessories were black. |

Mrs. Christian and D. W. Tillman I
were the only attendants in the cer- I 
emony, which was read in the Bap- | 
list parsonage.

The couple will reside in Crane, 
where Batson is employed by the 
Gulf Oil Company. '

IT-Jewel Milos, Tel- 
low gold case.

$33.75
Pay $1.25 We*k

15-jcwel O r u e n . 
Tellow fold casa 
with matching gold 
oand.

$42
Pay $1.25 Week

IT - jewel ■ Longlne- 
W tttnauer. Yellow 
gold caae w i t h  
m a t c h i n g  gold 
band.

$52.5#
Pay $1.25 WeeV

ru -Jawal 
whit# g o l d  fUlad 
caae.

$nj#
Pay flJE$ Wem

15 - jawal W y l a p  
w atarpnag doaU 
aroof. ahoek-proof, 
steal caaa. 8 w a a p 
second hand.

$37 J9
Pay $1.2$ Waafe

II - jewal bulova. 
YeUow gold caaa 
with m ateblaf fa la  
band.

$$1J$
Pay 8L2S WMfc

$71.50
Pay $1.35 

Week

$33.75
Pay 81.28 

Wook

$52.50
Pay $1.35 Week

$42.50
Pay 81.28 Wook

FAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY IF DESIRED

C TMi aototN CO. t»si

BETA DELTAS OF BETA 
SIGMA PHI TO MEET 

Beta Delta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi «’ill meet at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. J. 
W. 'Thomas, Jr., 2000 West HoUo- 
way Street.

M1DLANDEK8 FLEDGE 
LA8 TIVARACHE8 AT TECH

^  i Joan Chapman, daughter of Mr. 
^ ' and Mrs. W. Earl Chapman, Doro

thy Harrlaon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr«. R. L. Harrlaon, and Bonnie

Twelve new Spring styles 
just unpacked. See them today!

CHAS. Ac ^ a u n e x
fc/ COM PANY

fi
COM PANY

Robertson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Robertson, have been accept
ed as pledge« of La« Vlvaraehes, a 
gill«’ club a t Texa« T«di, Lubbock, 
It wa« announced Tuaaday.

DR. J. L  HENRY
Osteopathic Physician

2301 W. ’Texa« Phone 1888

'm i
«ordan i CoHaga CKoaia it m w«l- 
(om* woy to park vp tirod nanus, 
y*i odd latta oppooi la ooy mooI.
Il conlains Ifi# koallbM riloaiint 
and minorols of nitk in cancan, 
irotod forni, . .  providat Mi« body- 
btfilding grolaint of olbor «enn 
disk foodt al obovt ono-lbird Ih* 
utvei cosi. Ask for «ordon't Col
log« Choos« al yoor favorita food 
tlor«.

BUSINESS FAILUBB8 IN 
NATION SHOW DfCXEAiE

NEW YORK — ( a ) —  Bustnees 
fafluraa tn the week cniiad fbbroary 
13 totaled IM. hiijbMt tor any week 
sino« Januaiy, l i t t .  Dun 8$ Brad- 
»tr—t reported Tueedey. TU« com
pared with 97 tn the pi ecedlng week 
and 83 for the like WMk a  year 
•fo.

NADINE GRIFFIN , 
DANCE STUDIO
American Legion Hall 

309 So. Cc^rado 
One Hour Lemons Twice Weekly 

Phone« 1393-J, 613-J 
Vlsitars Welcome

s e o c c t s
’ 5 f G C O 0

A snake*« poison Is never car- 
ik d 'lB  its tongue, often enone- 
cn tít called ita “athiger.”

Announcing 
Tho Opening Of The

M I D L A N D  N U B S E B Y
(Foru rly l«lwr fpog.)

U oier Bcw
STOCK. C a l og fer

PHONE 1494-1¥-1
3 MBes Eagt en B fk w ay  I I  W. ■ .

NUBISKT

STERLING SILVER OR SILVER PLATE HOLLO- 
WARE. Choose from designs by Gorhom, Inter
national, Wolloce, Wilcpx, or Glastonbury.

SILVER PLATE by 
1847 Rogers. Holmes Si 
Edwards, Community 
Plate, Gorham Plate.

STERLING SILVER 
FLATWARE by 
Gorham. Wallace, 
International. Alvin. 
Watson, Smith, Man
chester, Blacklnton, 
Whiting.

104 Noftli Meto Is Ti
■w— e-A;-!
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ree Repeaters On 
exas Gloves Team
FORT WORTH—(/P)—The youngest Texas Golden 

rioves team in history but including three repeating titlists 
-heavyweight Charles Simmons of Dallas, light heavy- 
reight Tom Adams of Brownfield and featherweight Bill 
lenderson of Lubbock—will go to Chicago this weekend 

for the annual tournament of charnpions.
The Lone Star State's rep-’S'"“'

isentatives in the big show 
February 23-24-25 were de- 
irmined Monday night as 

largest crowd In 12 years of the’ 
9ves program turned out to watch 
total of 24 fights. The throng 

9.407, brlixging to more 
80,000 attendance for the tour- 
i t ’s fire nights.

In  addition to the three cham- 
who defended their laurels.

For
Good-ness Sake

TAKE SOME HONE

Genuine old style pit barbecue 
done over smouldering oak wood 
and basted time after time with 
a sauce that’s out Of this world. 
Beef, pork, ham, and spare ribs 
—chickens done on special ord
ers—also steaming hot tamales 
—best chill in the United 
States—and ranch style beans 
—all ready to go. 11:00 A lt. 
to 11:30 PAf.

FINE FOi
FB.: Oar dining rt>om is epen 
aU day leng ’til 11:3« PJM.— 
ererytUng geod U eat—rlait as 
often!

these others Win be lir -the group 
that assenlbles here n ^ y  to de
part Saturday by train for Chicago: 
llywelght — Pred Morales, Temple; 
bantamweight—Leon Palaclo, Ama- 
rlUo; lightweight — George Saster- 
Img, Port Arthur: welterweight— 
Eugene Cooper, Pampa; middle
weight — Morris Blllbum, Port 
Worth.
One Champ Dethroned

The only defending champion to 
be dethrwjed eras Tommy Barron 
of Sherman, the middleweight king 
of 1947. It w u  on a technical 
knock-out registered» by Milbum. 
Barron suffered a bad cut over the 
left eye and the referee stopped the 
fight alter the first round.

The major upset was the defeat 
of Jack Wopdiruff of Dallas by 
Cooper, a left-hander. Cooper had 
won 88 straight amateur fights, but 
was not highly regarded In the tour
nament ratings. His southpaw style 
had Woodrulf puzzled and in the 
third round a terrific left to the 
stomach put the Dallas boy out.

For the third consecutive year, 
Dallas won the team championship. 
That city’s fighters did it with 20 
points. Beaumont was second with 
13 and Amarillo was third with 11. 
Fort Worth and San Antonio each 
got 10 points.
Average 19J2 Tears

Morales won his title by decision- 
Ing Homer Martinez of San Antonio; 
Palaclo won a split decision over 
George Villa, 16-year-old scrapper 
from El Paso; Henderson, a Texas 
Tech student, defended his feather
weight championship by winning 
over Valentino Luna of Austin; 
Easterling licked -Tohnny O’Olee of 
Dallas; Adams repeated as light 
heavyweight king by decisionlng 
Sgt. Hugh Garland of Carswell Air 
Force Base. Fort Worth, and Sim
mons retained his heavyweight for 
the third straight year by a techni
cal knock-out over Harris Stage- 
berg of Port Arthur In 27 seconds 
of the first nnmd.

The Texas team averages 192 
years.

The Chicago tournament next 
week will eliminate the field to the 
seml-flnalists. Those who survive 
the first rounds will return to Chi
cago March 3 for the crowning of 
champions.
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Rice Owls Trip 
Texas To Give 
Baylor Breeze-ln

By The Aseerialed* Fnea
Baylor's undefeated Bears can 

clinch a tie for the Southwest 
Conference basketball champion
ship ’Tuesday night, thanks to the 
surprising Rice Owls.

Rice Monday night upset de
fending champiion ’Texas 54-47, and 
about ruined the Longhorns’ title 
hopes.

Baylor, with just three games 
left to play, can insure I t s ^  a tie 
for the title by defeating Southern 
Methodist University T u e s d a y  
night In Waco.
Terrific Comeback

Behind 29-3 after the first few 
mlnutee of play. Rice staged a ter
rific second half comeback, paced 
by Warren Switzer *and Big Bill 
Tom.

The Longhorns started fast and 
13 minutes and 45 seconds elapsed 
before Rice had Its first field goal, 
making the score, 20-5.

But at the half the Owls had 
whittled Texas’ lead to 25-14, and 
in the secoiui half went ahead at 
32-31.

In the final ten minutes of play, 
Texas shot ahead 36-35, but, with 
Switzer and Tom , as sparkplugs, 
the Owls jumped out In front to 
stay.

Tom accounted for 18 points 
and Switzer had 17, the same 
amount as Texas’ top man. Slater 
Martin.
Steers Drop To Third

Rice sank 16 of 33 attempted 
field goals In the second half, 
while ’Texas made only eight of 35.

Should Baylor defeat Southern 
Methodist, the Bears could lose 
their remaining two games and 
still tie.

’The loss dropped Texas into 
third place in the standings, one 
game behind the Arkansas Razor- 
J>acks.

A two-game series Friday and 
Saturday between Texas and Ark
ansas will determine which. If 
either, retains a chance at a share 
In the championship.

High Ball

«.n M... W. ' A > MW.'».» .j
A Florida lovely wearing a Cali
fornia swim-suit is news! The 
reason behind the strange alli
ance Is the swim-suit itself—it 

'Will fit any figure. Cole of Cali
fornia made it. of two-way 
stretch cotton. A Cypress Gar
dens, Fla., model Is wearing it.

NEW STOBE FIXTO B ES...
will improve the appearance of your store. Remember 
customers like to shop omid pleasant surroundings.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

SBEENWALD CABINET SHOP
405 West Kentucky Phene 1537

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A S'DELINE

Odessa To Discuss 
$400,000 Stodium

ODESSA—A meeting is called for 
Wednesday here to confer on plans 
for a projected 8400,000 high school 
stadium; field house and other ath
letic facilities, Murry Fly, school 
superintendent, said.

If plana meet the approval of of
ficials, date for the letting of the 
contract wQl be set about March 15, 
the announcement said.

YOUR newspaper—serving free
dom by serving YOU.

D«p«ndobl* — Economicol

PLUMBING BEPAIBS; 
A1 Tranlier

Phone 1612-J or 2589 
493 South Terrell

Pro Gridding Is 
Hard Labor, Says 
Texas Wingman

AUSTIN —(>P)— Hubert Bechtol, 
twice All-American end at the 
University of Texas, says the 
glamor, the glory and the glitter
ing gold of professional football 
do not compensate for the bumps 
and bruises.

Bechtol played with the Balti
more Colts of the All-America 
Conference last year and was 
well paid for his efforts. But he 
doesn’t  believe the loss of 25 
pounds, plus 18 gruelling games in 
four and one-half months, offer a 
fair return on the dollar.

Bechtol came to Austin to regis
ter In the university and com
plete work toward a degree In 
business administration. A f t e r  
that he isn’t sure he will go back 
to pro footbalL He may go into 
business here.
May Land Layne

’The big wingman believes the 
Colts’ chances of landing Bobby 
Layne. Texas’ fabulous passer, 
was enhanced by Chicago signing 
Johnny Lujack, the Notre Dame 
star.

’"That gives the Beu-s four good 
quarterbacks,” Bechtol figures, 
“and Bobby probably knows he 
would be burled far down among 
the subs on a club with all tha t 
talent at his position.”

Layne, said Bechtol, would be 
about the only convlncer he 
would need to return to the Colts 
next year. In 1944 and 1945 Bech
tol was Layne's favorite passing 
target.

Morrison Denies 
Yale Post Rumor

NEW YORK —<JPh~ The Daily 
News said Monday It had learned 
from a reliable soured that Ray 
Morrison, head footbcOl coach at 
Temple University, will be appointed 
bead football coach and athletic di
rector at Yale within the next few 
days.

PHILADELPHIA—(/P>—Ray Mor
rison, Temple University football 
coach, said Mcmday night “I am not 
going to become coach or athletic 
director at Yale.”

This special
Mountain èrown 

Coffee

k  ■
ÍL ^ íi.-

So Extra Rich in Flavor« I
It Is Economical Too

Coffee« esm differ in flavor aa much as per
fumea differ in smell. And Folger’s Coffee 
is perfaape the most different of all coffee 
flavors.

For Folger's is M ountain Grown coffee 
with a rare winey tan f and a ftiU vigorous 
flavor that sets it apart aa both different 
and delightfuL

If you really eigoy a good cup of coffss 
won't you try  Folger’s! You will be de
lis te d  by the oomplettnen of the Folgsr 
Flavor eo extra rich it’a amazingly eco
nomical in daily use.

Holp-Your-Solf 
Robinson's Woshoterio

Plenty af Hat and Cold 
Baft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AJL TO 5 P Jt. 
Satnrday 7 AJd. im  Noan. 
596 8«. Baird Phene SS

Nangnim Wins 
Valley Open

HARLINGEN —0P>— U erd Man- 
grum of Chicago waa S3.000 richer 
’Tuesday and well ahead aa the 
year’s top money wlimer on the 
Winter professional golf tour.

His playoff victory over Jimmy 
Demaret,, Ojal. Calif., Monday In 
the $10,000 Lower Rio Grande Open 
tournament boosted his earnings for 
the year to 18,18823.

Mangrum turned in a stx-undar- 
par, 65 for the 19-hola playoff, 
touring the front nine in 31 stroksa 
and the back nine In 34.

Demaret carded a 34-35-89 that 
was good for 81,400 and a total of 
87,448 for the year.
New Orleans Boond

The two pros deadlocked at the 
end of the regulation 72-hole tour
nament Sunday when Demart over
came a five-stroke advantage to 
finish with a 68-301 total.

Mangrum and Demaret also di
vided an estimated 8400, 25 per cent 
of the gate receipts In the playoff.

The pros shoved off for New Or
leans, La., n e ^  stop on the tour
nament trail, minus a rules com
mittee, with George Schnelter. Og
den, Utah, as “czar” of pro golf 
and with Winter nUes definitely in 
the discard.

Sahirday Meeting 
Of Armed, Assault 
Top Track Question

MIAMI, FLA. Will Armed
and Assault mMt again Saturday?

’That question had race goers buz
zing ’Tuesday as time for the 860,- 
000 added Widener Handicap at 
Hialeah Park drew nearer.

-Both have been nominated for 
the Widener and each assigned 130 
pounds In the mile and a quarter 
classic.

'Trainer H. A. (Jimmy) Jones* of 
Calumet Farm said Armed Is not 
a certain starter and nothing defi
nite can be expected until later in 
the week.

Assault, meanwhile, warmed up 
with a handy victory In the Min
orca Purse and appeared in the 
peak of condition.
Situation Reversed

Thus the situation now Is the re
verse of that of last September, 
when the pair met In the Belmont 
Special.

Assault was not at his best then 
and there had been reports he was 
bothered by a leg ailment.

In a fine display of sportsman
ship. Owner Robert J. Kleberg said 
he hoped Assault would give a good 
account of himself, and went 
through with the race. The Calumet 
gelding won.

Final say on whether Armed ac
cepts the challenge rests with own
er Warren Wright and ’Trainer Jim
my Jones.

Bice Owb, Texas 
Tech To Play Game 
Al Lubbock In '48

HOUSTON —iiPV— The Rice Owl 
footbaU team will pbiy Texas Tech 
In Lubbock In 1948 for the first 
time In athletic relations between 
the two schools, according to an
nouncement from Athletic Director 
and Head Coach Jess Neely here 
Tuesday.

The game will be played October 
30. Its site was decided when Bay
lor agreed to play Rice here on 
November 27, instead of In Waco. 
That means that six home games 
will be played by the Owls.

The complete Rice footbaU sche
dule:

September 25. Sam Houston Tea
chers. here; October 2, LSU, here; 
October 9. Southern California, 
there: October 16, SMU, here; Octo
ber 23, Texas, here; October 30. 
Texas Tech, there; November 9, 
Arkansas, there; November 13, Tex
as A&M. there: November 20, TCU, 
l^re; November 27, Baylor, here.

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

ond

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

M A S T ER
C LE A N E R S

North o f Y ucco

TRY

A good way to prove the Extra Flavor and 
Extra Economy of Folger'a ia to try  maHwy 
your ooffm with laai of Folgar’a than yon 
oaad with laaaer flavorad braada-4faa extra 
flavor ia provided— frr&o<A«uo3riaaatand 
aoonomy.

lO ie E R 'S  COfFEE
Iboreli a AawMrfa af flavar h  Evary SpaegM

Telephone
Operators

Wanted

Ttlephono opwotors ploy 
on im portant part in 
•vtrydoy lifa. Positions 
oro opon fop qualified 

in this pormonont 
work. Froquant pay in- 
eroosas, vocations with 
poy. Ap p l y  to  c h i e f  
oporator.

• o e tN w is T U N  n i i i
r i i t f ^ O N i  CO*

'Long Suit D«I Rio M g k u  B U  
For Lon9 horn Loop

ABILENE—Lràghom Lesigae head- 
quarten here annotmoed Wednaeday 
that Del Rio was being considered 
stf an eighth member of the loop.

A meeting of the lesiguc Is sched
uled here Sunday.

San Angelo recently wai added to 
the original six-team »loop as a 
seventh entry smd an dghth Is de
sired.

Atbury Brofrhorhood 
W ill M oot Thurtdoy

A meeting of the Men’s Brother
hood of the Arinuy Methodist 
Church, postponed from last week, 
wUl be held at 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
at the church.

Doctor Walker, who was a mis
sionary in Africa for several years, 
wUl be guest speaker.

Read the Clasalfleds

Bnllpaps Beai 
Dogies, 18*13

The Bullpups of John M. Oow- 
den Junior High got revenge for 
A recent loss to Big Spring’s jun
iors by whipping the visltorR here 
Monday 18 to 13.

In another tilt for the night, Big 
Spring ..“C” Steers beat the Mld> 
land *XI” Bulldogs 33 to 17.

Corky Moes led the Midland Jun
iors In scoring with six polnta Pup 
team members Included Roy Kim- 
sey, Ralph Brooks, Dicky Glass 
and Fineddy BUbo, forwards; 
James Weatherred and Lsurtn 
Roberts, centers; Frank Ingraham, 
L. D. Whigham, VirgU Walston 
and Corky Moss^ guards.

’The Pups and “C” Bulldogs meet 
Monahans a t 6 p. m. here Thor» 
day.

MODERNISTIC VENETIAN BLINDS
New Decorative Plastic Finish 

Original Hunter-Douglse Products.
8eU by—

CRANFORD-TURNER VENETIAN BUND CO.
_________Phone 2944 for Free Estimates.

One of the strangest lawsuits on 
record involves l3gyear-old Ed- 
werd Joseph Conradson. of Los 
Angeles. Hu mother claims be 
la becoming a giant as the result 
of a dairy tnir'k am dent and u  
suing for 875,000 in damages 
from the dairy company Above, 
the «-foot, %-lnch, 197-pound 
boy talks with his mother in 

the courtroom.

’The stars are used to keep our 
clocks accurate. >By this method, 
the error In our time can be reduced 
to .003 second.

MONEY!
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.00
Foralture and Secured Loans 

We Blake Leans Others Refuse! 
Eddie Conner. Branch Blanager 
(In Conner Investmtet Office)

209 E. Woll Phone 1373

li£/^£W iOURHOOHSiOU^U. 
itth mir n m i n o o n í A N D m j

‘ FLOOR WEAR
St 9faY *S K M  D £ tP *

$2.50

$«iJ Ad J»l c*d ••4''
U.« ••«««,dI—i«|4»« »«c—I C» 7Mc«ad*

S •> 4 « 4dr- W« ««*r
Mt4 mé «Uv U« •• W«i >€««h«
Sn»i>«iaUM*« savt ^  TWf costi

Edger ................. ..........  1.89
Floor Polisher ---------- 1,59

FIBESTONE STOBE
195 So. Main

Blame The Weather Man
When we opened for business lost Thurs
day we expected to be able to toke core of 
oil your needs , . , However, due to co d̂, 
rainy weather the carpenters were unable to 
finish construction of our barbecue pits . .  , 
consequently, we hove been unable to sup
ply these delicious fcxxds. This work is now 
being rushed fo completion and by this 
week end we will hove plenty of barbecued 
pork, beef, and ham.

We're sorry about the delay, but it just 
couldn't be help>ed.

F I N E  F o a
416 WEST TEXAS

9

Fo r Im proved and W tar-Provod Pow er
GET A

You f9 t a truck-built angin« when 
you get a GMC . . .  an angina oi the 
same basic design as that which 
powered nearly 600,000 military 
GMCe and earned the title **the 
Arm y’s Workhorse”  for its p ^cw m - 
ance and dependability.
GMC engines are proved, efficient 
velve-in-heeds that, in every sixe, 
give you features unsurpassed in

the industry . • • features such as 
Turbo-Top pistons, full-pressure  
lubrication with riflo-driUed rods, 
airplane-type main bearings, Tocco- 
hardened crankshafts and com
pletely cooled cylinders.
If it's performance, economy and de
pendability you w|ant, you’ ll be ’way 
ahead by putting ybur money on an 
**Army Workharse” -powered GM C!

WILLIS SALES CO
Comer Baird end Mitseeii Rhone 2435

TNI flU O i OR V Â lU t •

ISi-.



Lone Star Ramblers 
To Play Dance Here

D. Fitzgerald and hla 
inb lm  w

Lone
Star Ramblfars win furnish the 
music for the benefit dance to be 
given Thursday night by the Mid
land Fire Department In the Ame
rican Legion BaU on South Colo
rado Street.

Fire Chief Jim Walker said Tues
day plans for the event are near 
cooqdetion. and that arrangonents 
are being made to handle a record- 
breaking crowd.

He invited and urged as many 
dtiaens as imeslble to attend, prom
ising a good time for aU.

SMITH-CORONA
O m t E  TYPEW RITERS

Math Teacher Devises 
New Grading Method

XVANSVILLX. IND. — (iPl — Le
roy W. Shrode, who teaches math
ematics, decided there must be 
some better way to grade exami
nation papers than the legendary 
method of throwing them down a 
flight of stairs and grading accord
ing to where they land.

Now he has applied for a patent 
on a gadget'he calls a ‘'gradoeoope.' 
designed to speed me grading of 
the short-answer type of examlna- 
ti(m.

Shrode has his Central High 
school pupils write their answers on 
strips of paper. He said It takes 
him 30 seconds to line up 31 ans
wer strips, side by side, on the long 
easel boai^ of his gndoscope. A 
slotted aluminum guide enables him 
to check the answer strips, line by 
line.

The efficiency-minded math tea
cher said he can grade examina
tions in one-third to one-fourth the 
usiial time with his aluminum gad
get.

LAnST 
MOPUSl

STANDAMO s r  SILEMT!
They have everything— Auto
matic margin set. Interchange
able platens, tabulator. Touch 
sdcctor. Everything I

MBKB'S YOVK CHANCB 
TO BBrLACB OLD WAK-WOBH 
MACHINBS WITH THE FINBSTf 

o r  MODEBN TVrBWRITBRSt

iiaker Office
Eqnipmenf Co.

Office Furniture 
Typewrlters-Addlng Machines 

Frlden CalcxUstors 
Sales — Service 

Fhone 2034 — 415 W Texas 
Midland

Thomot Chargtt Raids 
On Butintts Associotts

WASHINPTON —m — Senator 
Elmer Thomas (D-Okla) said Tues
day Senate Investigators “raided’* 
thè office of one of his business as- 
vx:lates “hoping to find something 
on me. '

The senator Insisted anew that 
he regards the inquiry Into his com
modity trading as “a closed inci
dent."

Thomas told a reporter he has 
waited long enough for Senator 
Fergiuon (R-Mich) either to call 
upon him for further Information 
or to close the investigation by the 
Senate appropriations subcommittee 
which Feiguson head&.

Z A " p o r t v ^
THX R X PO R m -TlLEailA M . MIDLAND. TEXAS. > E B . 17,

Bulldogs Lose As 
Cage Season Ends

BIG SPRING— The Midland Bulldogs werB looking to 
next y0ar while the Big Spring Steers were pouring it on 
here Monday night and the Steers won 43-26. It was the 
final conference basketball game for the Midlanders. Big 
Spring goes into the 8-AA playoff tourney. •

The curtain-raiser was a thriller with Big Spring’s 
------------------------------------ ->“Bs” finally eking out a 28-
Smilhsonian Instilulion ¡iTL 
Is Tilled' With Twenty 
Million 'Odds And Ends'

EXPLOSIOl^S CAUSE FIRE 
IN BO ACER REFINERY

BOROER —{JPy— Fire followed 
two explosloiiS In a treater plant 
at the Phillips Refinery Monday 
night and spread to an adjoining 
warehouse.

No Injuries were reported and no 
estimate of damage was made.

Read -the Classifieds

E W R I T E R S

SEE THE NEVv TH-CORONA BEFORE 
YOU BUY YOUR NEW TYPEWRITERS.

Baker Qifice Eqaipmenl Co.
’ OFFICE FURNITURE 

SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITERS 
I FRIDEN CALCULATORS 

SALES — SERVICE
Phone 2 6 3 4 Midiond 415  W . l^ x a s

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON — (iFj— Things 

really are getting stuffy In Ameri
ca's attic, the Smithsonian Institu
tion.

For there now are 30,000,000 spec
imens—Including Princess Kawana-^ 
nakoa’s feathera—stuffed Into the 
famous 100-year-old museum.

This statistic staggered out of the 
Smithsonian’s annual report, and 
it ahows the muaeum has had a 
busy year.

During fiacal 1940-47, the Smith
sonian acquired 746,170 new apecl- 
mens.

Such as;
The Norden bombalght which was 

used in dropping tbs first atomic 
bomb on Hiroahlma.

Princess Kawananakoa’s ancient 
feather robes, presented to the mu
seum by her descendants.

Thirty-eight thousand seven hun
dred fishes, pl<'kled in alcohol, 
brought In after the Navy’s bomb 
tests.

A gadget which can engrave the 
Lord’s Prayer 781,350 times In a 
square Inch.

A satin dress irom by Mrs. John 
Quincy Adfins when John Quincy 
Adams was President.

All of which eventually adds up to 
20,000,000 specimens.

Now to give you some Idea of bow 
many 20,000,000 Is:

Let’s suppose you’re Dr. Alexander 
Wetmore, Smithsonian secretary. 
And let’s suppose you accept a Spec
imen every second, day and l^ h t ,  
without a letup. It would take 
13,900 da3Ts. or 38 years, to stuff your 
museum with 20,000x>00 specimens. 

But look at what you’ve got.
I t’s hard, of course, to estimate in 

dollars and cents what a museum 
Is worth.

What’s the value of the pants 
George Washington irore in the Rev
olutionary War?

Or the flag that Inspired Francis 
Scott Key to write “The Star- 
Spangled Banner?”

But Dr. Wetmore has done his 
be.st. In his report to Congress, he 
said:

“We place a value on these vast 
collections at upward of a half bil
lion dollars.”

gave the "B" Steers all the 
cage warring they wanted.

Coach Jack Maahbum used all 
his Midland cagers In the varsity 
battle and Big Spring used only 
the best timber. Houser of Big 
Spring was hlgh-polnter with 12 
tallies. Larry Messersmltb of Mid
land got seven points.

The Big Spring “B” had a hot- 
shot In H. Jones, who garnered 16 
points. This just about did the 
trick. Kent Miller got eight points 
for Midland.

’The box scores;
MIDLAND -B”

PUyer FG FT PF TP
M ”er ........ .... .......... 3 2 2 8
Henderson ... ............... 1 1 2 3
McGee ....... .............  3 0 1 e
Gilmore ___ ....... .......  2 1 1 5
Smith _4—...............  0 0 0 0
Conine ...... ................ 0 1 0 1
Buckingham ...............  0 0 1 0
BlzzeU ......................... 0 1 0 1
Harris ........................ 1 0 3 2
Weaver ....... .......... . 0 1 1 1

Totals .... ..............10 7 11 27
BIG SPRING “B”

PUyer FG FT PF TP
H. Jones __ .............. 8 0 2 16
G rigsby___ ..... ........  2 1 5 5
Currie _  .... .............. 0 0 1 0
A. Jones .... ...... , .....  1 0 3 2
Washburn .... ..... .......  1 0 4 2
Rountree .... ....... ......  1 1 4 3

Totals .... ..............13 2 19 28

Public Education 
Scored As Lottery

NEW YORK — Uf) — Public 
school education in America,” writ
es Federal Security Adndnlatrator 
Oscar R. Siring, “has become a lot
tery.”

Ewing, whose agency has Juris
diction over the U. 8. office '  of 
education, says In tns current Ame
rican magazine:

“If your ^illd is ludey, you live 
in a community in which qualified, 
teachers develop his aptitudes and 
talcnta and equip him to become 
a good provider ana a good d tl- 
sen. If be Is unlucky, he attends a 
school manned by incompetents, 
enters the world shabbily equipped, 
and through no fault ot his own. 
has less chance to make the most 
of himself.”
'Aetaally Starring'

More than 2 million children, 
maintains Swing, “educationally, 
are actuaUy starving. Millions more 
are receiving an inadequate mental 
diet. Smugly we have lgix>red these 
unfortunates . . . our percentage oi 
illiteracy ranks us down the lis t 
CountiiM that have done a better 
job at equipidng nearly all of their 
children with the three R’s Include 
Denmark, the British Isles, Fin
land, Netherlands, Norway, Swedsn, 
and Switzerland.”

The F3A administrator charges 
one out of eight teachers are In
competent 
Federal Aid Asked 

“More than 100,000 teachers are 
substandard according to the qual
ifications d e m a n d e d  by their 
states,” he writes.«“B ut because 
of the emergency, because boards 
of education can’t  get anybody 
else, they continue to be employ
ed.

“Ih many cases even the best 
teachers cannot do a really good 
job for their pupils because class
rooms are crowded, many pupils 
are on half-time, the equipment is 
out of date, and appropriations 
won’t stretch to pay needed im
provements."

This situation, Ewing maintains, 
can be remedied only through 
speedy enactment of federal aim

Noi Enough

Player
MIDLAND

FG FT P r  TP
Messersmlth ............... 3
Shepard ............    0
Harris ....   1
Spaw ........._................  0
Hamblet .......   1
Dunn .......   1
Cooper .........................0
Hankla .......    1
Jackson ...................... 0
Goode .........................  2
German ...........   1

6 33 26...........10
SPRING

FG FT PF TP

Opossums, skunks, cats, dogs, 
hogs and even rats will eat snakes.

•Honesf, I Oidnt jôioÿ
oseo m  iVERE snu. 6A0iy meeoedí

Lady, vhere have you been? Used fata are needed 
now more than ever, because the shortage of fata and 
oils today ia the greatest in the world’s history. 
Our government warns us th a t the supply simply 
cannot meet today’s industrial needs. You can help 
prevent thia supply from getting too low by continu
ing to turn in your used fats.

You say  you re-use them ioe cooking! 
Fine! B ut even the drops left after th a t 
are worth salvaging. Then how about 
melting down fat trimmings, skimming 
gravies? Those tricks yield plenty!

And come to think of H, what other 
kitchen waste can you convert into 
good hard cash? I t ’s a point to remem
ber, these days of high food costs! You 
know, prices butchers pay for used fats 
are up, on the average. So please. . .  
don’t  throw your fats away. Save 'em, 
and turn ’em in!

Totals ......
BIG

PUyer
Houser ........................ 4
Uttle _____________ 5
Turner .......................  3
Berry .........    4
Lees ............   2
Madison ..........    0
Miller .........................  0
Hale ..........    0
Carter ...........  0

’Totals .................. 18 7 19 43

lac.

BUENOS AIRES OKAYS 
COMMUNIST PARTY

LA PLATA. ARGENTINA — (tP) 
— The Communist Party has been 
recognized as a legal organization 
In Buenos Aires Province.

’The Provincial Election Board 
Monday overrode a federal court 
decision which would have barred 
Communist candidates In the March 
7 congressional elections.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If you havo or okoko lic  
problom , wo con help you! 

Box 536. MUUaad. Texaa
Onr track  wUl Im  la  Mldiaatf 
•aek WsdBMdsy. Lm v* calb  a t 
BSTOLAND HDWa. A FUR. CO.

• r  BARROW rVR. CO.

n  ftgpuiotf n
ICiBOüEA^

FOR YOUR

HOUSE
MOVING

$

W rifu , W iro o r Phono

J. S. KIRKPATBICK
P. O. Box 1257 Phono 2251 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
taaRrmneo to moot all reqalremonta. 

Soeeewsr to J. F. Hlnaley

Child Health Situation 
Blamed On Texans Of 
Influence And Power

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN. TEXAS —i/P)-- More 

children die In Texas than In any 
other state because of a dire short
age of hospital beds and lack of 
adequate training centers for child 
health.

’This Indictment of the child heal
th situation In Texas came from 
Dr. Arild Hansen, chairman of the 
Department of Pediatrics at the 
University of Texas Medical School 
at Galveston.

Doctor Hansen flatly placed the 
responsibility on persons of “Influ
ence and power." He said they 
“must be interested, challenged and 
stimulated to act” If this state Is 
to have an adequate program of 
child health.

“T e w  needs champions of child 
health',” he declared. “We have the 
Interested fathers and mothers, the 
physicians and the fact that most 
of us are assembled here indicates 
we are concerned and are willing 
to do our utmost.
Rights Of Children 

“Unfortunately too many of us 
are In very powerful positions to do 
the things. Of Texas’ many very 
wealthy men, too few or may I say, 
none have gone out for child health 
Ir. a big way."

Texas’ "legal and moral” repre
sentatives—the lawmakers — must 
also do their part, Doctor Hansen 
said.

Mrs. Richard ’Turrentlne of Den
ton, chairman of the State Board 
of Public Welfare, said the time 
has come for more action and less 
talk and planning on child welfare 
problems.

Dr. Harold E  Fey of Chicago, 
managing editor of the Christian 
Century, said the right of children 
to tomorrow “Includes access to all 
that enters Into our hent-ige ¿f 
Democratic freedom and responsi
bility.”

The editor said this .should be 
passed on “without Impairment or 
mortgage by reason of creed or 
color or economic status.”

HELEEHTA
HELEEUT

Gxicrete, Air Comprtssor, 
Paving Breaker Work,

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY DOMfN 
36 MorHis To Poy

- J  U93 S.

I SouthwttP Bo m I 
I Squodt SfMit P i

By The AjMclal
The University of 

lor xnrf TexRs AdfcM 
ball pracàoe Monday.

About 100 showed up for 
first drill, white Baylor 
and Texas 65/

.Baylor has i i  letteraoR Nl&rn^ 
tng from last year’s a 
team and Texas, wMc 
Southwest Conferenoa 
ship, lost only five pteywa.

--------------------------------------- — ^  - I- -

W in k Juniors Mfla 
A lp ina Toum onunl

WINK — The Wink JRRler Blgt 
basketball team is tooM sf Ifel towd 
after winning- the neen t lauzna^ 
ment in Alpine. ParOdpatR 
Wink, Fort Davis. Mirfa. 
GrandfaQs and Fort

Wink’s varsi^ dsfeated 
23-19, in a feature gams last 
In Crans.

(NEA Telephoto)
Screen Actor Robert Mltchum and his wife, Dorothy, testified in a 
Los Angeles Superior Court that Mltchum’s former business agent, 
Paul Behrman, had doled out $30 a week to them as spending money 
and had withdrawn $9,000 from the actor’s bank account wltbouf

Mltchum’s knowledge.

FIREMEN DRAG LAKE 
FOR TWO BOSSING BfEN 

ELSA, TEXAS —{¡P)— Firemen 
Tuesday dragged Delta Lake for 
the bodies of Leonardo Benavides. 
40, and his son. Guadalupe, 17. 
They are believbd to have drown
ed.

Their truck was found near the 
lake and their boat was found half 
submerged. *

C ^ o n ^ a t u i a t i o n s  ^ o :

EXECUTION OF GREEK 
LEFTISTS REPORTED 

ATHENS — Press reports 
told ’Tuesday of the exécutions of 
25 Leftists.

Seven Communists of a Leftist 
band were executed In Athens by 
order of the Kastorla B411iUry Tri
bunal. Dispatches listed 11 put to 
death at Kephallenia, five at Salon
ika and two at Tripolis.

BILLFOLD BfISSINO 
K. J. Klapka reported to police 

Monday a billfold was missing from 
his room at a tourist court. Papers 
and $25 were in the billfold.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
ebesta of Crane on the 
rth  Monday of a son, 

lharles Henry, weigh- 
ng nine poxmds, one 

ounce.

w .  and Mrs. R. C. Scoggins, Jr., 
on the birth THiesday of a daugh
ter, Eileen Annetta Mary, weighing 
seven pounds, six ounces.

Sturgeon sometimes attain a 
length of 20 feet and weigh 3,000 
pounds.

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

We have lot« of satisfied 6ustom- 
ers. Let us add you to our list.

DL
ORIENTAL

CLEAN ERS 4  DYERS
Ph. 13 104 N. Martenfleld

VETERANS!
If yoa want to get that 
private pilot’s beonse—
ENROLL NOWI

and learn to fly at gov- 
omment expense!

ALL GOVERNMENT CON
TRACTS FOR G.I. FLIGHT 
TRAINING EXPIRE JUNE 
SOM

Coil u$ for information

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SEBVICE

Located Skyhaven Airport 
E. Highway 8$ Phono 344

^ m o o f h e c B n e r M *

Cfieks wfik E¥9iyotref

<>||$mU  wM wmEDl
lOHBiAII HOPS fv

FINER FLAVOR 
/ FINER BEER

28tk
n n u a

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
$1,021,327.96

DEC^MIEIi 31,  I f47

AS S E T S
Cash in B a n k s ......................................................................... .......
Bonds (Amortized Values) ' ................................................................   5,491,107.44
Stocks (Market V a l u e s ) ...........................................  1,461,680.00
First Mortgage L o a n s ............................................ • • • • 20,108.21
Premiums In Giurse of Collection . . . • • 1,222,486.73
Real E s U t e ...........................................................j •  • •  .  .  97,488.73
Accrued I n te r e s t ....................................................................................................22,722.22
Due from Reinsuring Companies t « « « « *  76/S10.18

Total Admitted A s s e u ..............................^ o  .  .  • .  I9A13A3L47

W  ■

Buildi
Points

119

ing Suppli
-  W a l l ^ i

BUT 'EM 
BT THE SACK

AT

FINE FOODt
TbB fn meBtj, they’re delldoaa, 
and tbeyYe cheater (ha$ wmyl

JUICY
HAMBURGERS. .6  h e  U M

BARBECUE 
PORK or BEEF« .6 for IOS
BARBECUE HAAA_6 for 130o
HOT DOGS.... .....  6 for liM
KONEY ISLANDS—6 for 75#

T A H - - C a ll  O O  s r  8 0 0
Piaoept, CoMlMMi3 Sonrica - • 16 Homb BoRp

C I T T C A R ^  C O .
81 M. CtelMiia a  & 0. â.

L I A B I L I T I E S  
Reserve for Unearned Premiums 
Reserve for Losses . .  *
Reserve'for Taxes . . . .
Reserve for Accounts Payable .
C a p i t a l .....................................
Contingency Reaerve Fund •
Sorplua

Surplus ss Regards Policyliolden 

Total • • • • •

$3,451,279.09
2AS4,06U8

496,835.85
199,709.61

I soo,ooaoo 
5O5,00OiX) 

1,726,645.75

Asaets . .
Premium Income

1946
$7,729013.04

5,805JX)0.00

1947
$9.413,S31.47
6,978,000.00

2,731,645.74

$9,413,53147

Increaae
$1,684,518.43
l,173Í009i)0

l ò i r e c t  a n d  « S «a v ê

In Texas, the ^ p lo y e rs  Casualty Company soils direct instead of through 
agents and insures preferred risb only, thereby effecting Mbstantial sav
ings in thé cost ot providing protection. These savings are returned to 
policyljoldert in the form ot dividends. Why not buy your imurance direct 
end take advantage of these savings?

lÀ /n ltn ÿ: m  • WMiSTOKM
ABfOMOmi MlKLâlT
INUNF M in i • putì suss
*MO OfViecNO e*» om Me«prrALix«noM

EXPLOSION 
LUUNUTT 

ROSPITAllZATION

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.
H O M I o m e t  • DALIAS

•  AMABtUO •  A O m  •
PONT woem • «AimiON • MABUIiai 

• ̂  SAN AMTOMM . •

M m i c T  o m e o  m t

« a  PASO

• TTUI • « i
HOlŒR R.MITCHELL.. A.F.ALLEN,i
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THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
| -THK REPORTKR-TnjtORAM. lOMiAND, TKXAS, PBB. 1Î. l» a

■▼•ringi (txnnt Saturday) and Sunday morning 
231 North Main : ; Teaaa

ALLISON. -PubUaher
l&tarad aa Moond-da« matter at the poet office at Midland, Tncaa. 

- sw lV  the Act of March » ,  i m .

One Modth 
Six Months 
One Year .

Diaplay adTcrtising rates oo 
apphcatloD. Claasliled rate So 
per frord: minimum charge, 45c. 

Local readen. 20o per line.
I my erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repuUtkm 
f eny person, firm or corporation which may occtir In the columns 
f The Reporter-TMegtam will be g la ^  corrected upon being brought 

I ^  to the attention of the editor,
h e  publisher Is not responsible for copy or typographical errors
rhlch may occur other than to correct tham in the next Issue after It is 
rought to his ettentlon, «nrf m no case does the puUlab -•* bold himself 

I bdfle for damages further than the amount recetrad b7 **>m for actual 
pace covering the error. The light is reserved to reject or edit all 
dvartising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

MSMBZR OF THX ASSOCIATED PRESS 
h e  Aemcleted Press Is entitled exctuelvely to the use for repubUcatlon 
< ell the local news printed m this newqiaper. as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

I am that bread of life.—John 6:48.

Cryslal Gazers

' S .
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’loomy Reading
President Truman’s Air Policy Commission report, 

Survival in the Air Age," makes some of the gloomiest 
reading in a long time. It says the United States had 
!>etter get ready for a war by January 1, 1953, which is 
^alled A-Day. '

The commission says we can blunder into a war be
fore that time. But the five-year interval between then 
gnd now is all the time in which the U. S. may be reason
ably sure of having a monopoly on the atomic bomb.
; If this report had been written by a bunch of admirals, 
generals and representatives of the aircraft industry, it 
might be discounted as propaganda from the militarists 
knd the manufacturers who want a subsidized industry. 
{That the report was written by five distinguished, and 
presumably disinterested, private citizens after exhaus
tive investigation is merely evidence of the seriousness of 
the situation.

The five were: Chairman Thomas K. Finletter, law
yer and special assistant to the secretary of state from 
1941 to 19144. Vice Chairman George P. Baker was an 
Air Force colonel during the war, then head of interna
tional aviation affairs in the State Qepartment and is now 
with the Harvard business school. The three members 
were Denver newspaper publisher Palmer Hoyt, Dun and

gradstreet’s Arthur R. Whiteside and John A. McDone of
le Joshua Hendy Iron Works, who replaced Henry Ford.

'  •  « *
Couple their forebodings with the heavy prepared- 

neas outlays in the President’s budget message, and you 
really get the glooms.

The Finletter commission estimates that, for the past 
year, military expenditures have been roughly $3,000,000,- 
000 for the Army, $3,000,000,000 for the sea-going Navy, 
and $4,000,000,000 for the Air Force plus naval aviation.

This $10,000,000,000 total, says the commission, 
jahould be increased to $11,600,000,000 for the calendar 
prear 1948, and $13,200,000,000^ for 1949. Of this last 
[total, $5,500,000,000 should go for a strong defensive and 
counter-attacking air force. In short, air power must be 
ithe future first line of defense, instead of a strong Navy. 
Tha- projected total cost of Army, Navy and Air Force in 
1962 would be $18,000,000,000.

All this talk of increased military appropriations will

%
1/

^7

Hi

probably be used by the Moscow Radio, Henry Wallace speed it up,
j .A «a  ̂V ̂  A MM  ̂̂  «M MM ««MS J  ̂̂  A A AIb ̂  TT O  ̂^and the American Communists as evidence that the U. S. 
jis preparing for another war. Such arguments will have 
 ̂to be taken cautiously.

*  *  *

! The Finletter ^commission apparently approached its 
: job with the idea that it wanted to work for pea'ce. But 
the farther the commission pursued its studies, the more 
convinced it became that the only way to keep the peace 
was to make the U. S. strong in the air. The outlay it 
recommends for building up U. S. air power is therefore 
the price of keeping the peace, and the price of maintain- 

'ing democratic world leadership.
If this is correct, it leads to a number of sobering 

thoughts. If the U. S. taxpayer is ever to get out from 
j under this burden of maintaining huge military establish- 
I ments, the U. S. government must dedicate itself to a num
ber of parallel courses of action.I It must work still harder towards international con- 

' trol of atomic energy and the outlawing of the atomi? 
I bomb. Its ultimate goal must be world disarmament, and 
j the leaders of both political parties should be on record 
-to that effect.
j There should be.still more determined efforts to make 
I the United Nations w o^. There should be renewed ef- 
i forts and constant pressure to conclude peace treaties with 
j Austria, Germany and Japan. And a plan for European 
' reconstiiiction must suceeed. .......................

The most valuable contribution of the Finletter com- 
f mission, therefore, is something not stated in its report at 

all. It is that, before 1953, the U. S..must find some way 
to bank its now airborne ship of state, and do a 180- 
degree turn in the direction of peace, instead of heading 
for even a defensive war.

I: : C*'

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Numerous Bills Propose 
Broadening Social Securily

By PETKB EDSON 
NEA Wasbinston Correspondent

WASHINGTON— (NEA)—There are now over 100 
bills before Congress dealing with proposed changes in 
the Social Security Law. Seventy of these bills call for 
increasing old-age survivors’ insurance, 41 for increasing 
old-age assistance. Twenty-seven want unemployment 
compensation formulas changed, while 13 cover aid to 
dependent children and one**' 
wants the government to pay 
maternity benefits.

Out of all this confusion there Is 
seme possibility that action may be 
forthcoming—maybe this year, may
be not until next. There are three 
principal pressures 4n government to

Award Winn '̂
'  Aiuiwre ta PrayUM P m tr

H<MUZ0NTAL 3 Gem
1,7 Pictured U 5.

S Skill.surfcon
general

13 Rumor
14 Song bird

(IS Age
i i l l  Waver I i l f  Meadow 
; 30 Tax 
I 23 Type of fuel

33 Soothsayer
34 East Indies 

(ab.)
36 Preposition
37 Fortification
30-Peruscs
34 Waar away
35 Performer
36 Interior
37 Prevaricators
» R ig h t (ab.)
3t^rm bol for

samarium.
40 Kale sheep 

(pL)
43 Trial
47 For tm r  that 

WingUki part
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6 Cease
7 Rhymester
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10 Play part
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sheltered side
12 Approach
17 Symbol for 

tellurium
18 Tantalum 
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21 D ^ u c to rs

M
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i » ü
26 Russian 

mountains
27 Porkiguese 

coin '
28 Sea eagle
29 Put on

42 Mother
43 Playthings
44 Half-em
45 Yes (Sp.)
46 Small children 
46 Italian city

President Truman says he will 
send a special message to Congress 
on the subject. His budget message 
called for Increasing benefits pay
ments by $100,000,000 next year, cov
ering all gainfully employed workers. 
Increasing the maximum amount of 
eaniings taxable. Present cost tf  
the system is $750.000.000 a year, as 
against receipts from pajToll taxes 
of $2,500,000,000. The balance goes 
Into reserves for future payments.

• ♦ •
Commissioner Arthur Altmeyer of 

the Social Security Administration 
has already outhned his agency’s 
recommendations. He believes the 
minimum benefit payable should be 
Increased frwn $10 to $20 a month. 
The maximum paid to any one fam
ily .should be $185, instead of the 
present $85. Workers should be per
mitted to earn up to $40 a month 
and still receive social security ben
efits. At the present time, no worker 
earning more than $14.99 a month 
can receive benefits. The retire
ment age and the survivor’s age 
limit for women should be reduced 
from 65 to 60.

Finally, says Commissioner Alt
meyer. the first $4,800 of every cov
ered worker’s annual Income should 
be taxed for social security Instead 
of only the first $3,000, as at pres
ent. To pay f9r all these additional 
benefits, it might be necessary to 
levy a tax of from five to eight 
per cent on this amount.

Last year, Congress froae the rate 
of social security taxation at one 
per cent on both employer and em
ploye through 1949. On January 1, 
1950, the rate will go to one and 
one-half per cent on each. On 
January 1, 1952, It will go to two 
per cent.

Altmeyer made these recommen
dations before the Senate Finance 
Committee’s 17-member Advisory 
Council on Social Security. Chair
man of this council is former Sec
retary of SUte Edward R. Stettinlus, 
Jr. Other members include Marion 
Folaom of Eastman Kodak, Delos

Walker of Macy’s, Albert Linten of 
Provlilent Life, Frank Bane of State 
Government Council, Nelson Crulk- 
shank of AFL and Emil Rieve of 
CIO.

This'to the third*such council of 
private citizens assigned to study 
social security. It will report some 
time In March on .three principal 
subjects—extending the coverage to 
more workers, increasing benefits 1o 
workers permanently disabled be
fore reaching retirement age, chang
ing the benefit payment formulas, 
by which the amount of money a 
beneficiary receives is calculated.

• • •
In June, the council will make a 

second report, covering possible 
changes In unemployment compen
sation. the payment of cash sickness 
benefits for short-term imemploy- 
ment on certified illness, and the 
rates of public assistance payments 
to the poor.

While not even the council itself 
knows what it will recommend on 
any of these subjects, it is consid
ered likely that as other benefits are 
Increased, the straight-out public as
sistance “charity” payments will be 
cut down.

’These two major reports of the 
Advisory Council on Social Security 
will go to the Senate Finance Com
mittee, which set up the council 
last July and gave it $25,000 to con
duct Its study.

Since social security matters are 
considered as taxation, and since 
the Constitution provides that tax 
bills must originate In the House, it 
is entirely possible that the reports 
may be stimiled. ’That has yet to 
be worked out with the House.

Chairman Harold Knutson ( R- 
Minn) of the House Ways and Means 
Committee, which handles tax mat
ters, has so far shown himself in
terested only in cutting taxes. If 
he decides that nothing should be 
done about changing Social Secur
ity Law, that will be that.

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. All makes 
and models of cars.

DANFORO MOTOR CO.
CanMT B. WaU and 8. Baird 

Phone 256
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Midland Brake Service

Crane N ew s
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. John 

Warren have announced the birth 
of a son Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wllkerson 
have atmounced the recent birth 
of a daughter. Beverly Ann, in 
Austin.

A city election has been called 
for the first ’Tuesday in April, at 
which time mree alcrermen will be 
elected.

Mrs. J. V. Weeley is reported Im
proving after several days illness.

Evangelist Art Wilson is sched
uled to begin a revival at the 
’Tabernacle Baptist Church March 
1.

A recent fire In the Huffman 
Cleaning establishment resulted in 
very little damages.

Approximately 175 persons a t
tended the Father-Son Banquet 
held in honor of Crane Scouts, 
and Cub Scouts, observing the 38th 
anniversary Friday evening.

As the finale to the National 
Scout Week celebration. Crane 
Scouts took over the city Saturday. 
Judge elected for the morning was 
John Hickey of Sand Hills ’Troop 
126, and judge for the afternoon 
wa.s Calvin Hazle of Crane Troop 
57.

Cecil Hanks of Odessa lost a 
portion of a thumb In an accident 
while at work Friday.

G. E. Owens has returned from 
Dallas, where he accompanied his 
mother, Mrs. Emma L. Owens, to 
the Baylor Hospital. His sister, 
Mrs. E. J. Harrold, remained with 
her mother.

Charlotte and Charles Schütt
ler, Carla Boyd, and June Crown- 
over visited in Cdessta Satqrday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Oletm Jones, 
and daughter, were weekend guests 
in Brownfield.

Read The Classifieds

Russia TigUens 
Strangling &ip 
On North Korea

By D E W m  MACKENZIE 
AP F en ica  A ffain Aaalyei

A week ago your columnist ex
pressed the view that Russia al
ready had to all 4ntenta annexed 
the Northern half of BUwea—and 
we DOW can say: *T told you so.**

A hl|3i American official of the 
Southern Zone, which is occupied 
by Ü. EL Forces, says a Russian 
puppet government has been es- 
Ubllshed in the North. The nature 
of this regime is made clear in a 
radio broadcast from Soviet Oc
cupation Headquarters. This an
nounces creation of a “Nwth Kor
ean Peoples Army”, and a consti
tution which would establish “the 
Democratic Peoples Republic of 
Korea.”

Now of course there hasn't been 
any formal annexation. However, 
the fact remains that Moscow has 
brought Northern Korea under its 
absolute domination, Just as has 
happened to the small countries of 
Eastern Europe.
Army of 2M.M6

The establishment of this Com- 
mimlst government is purely a un
ilateral action by Russia. The Rus
sians wouldn’t  even permit the 
commission to visit the North, 
which long has been sealed off 
by the Reds.

The American source in South
ern Korea says there is àmpie in
formation that an army estimated 
at 200,000 North Koreans has been 
equipped with Russian materials, 
including tanks ana light planes. 
He adds that creation of the pup
pet government has revived spec
ulation among American Army of
ficers that the Russians may sud
denly withdraw their occupation 
troops. ’The idea of such a move, 
he asserts, would be to force the 
withdrawal of U. S. troops from 
the Southern 2k>ne.

And that would be the idea of 
forcing the Americans out of the 
South? Well, the American of
ficial doesn’t tell us that, but may
be he figures it is self-evident. The 
answer most certainly is that the 
moment the Ü. S. troops were 
withdrawn the new Red Korean 
Army would sweep down from the 
North and try to compel the 
Southerners to unite with the 
Soviet government of the North. 
Strategical Location

Soviet methods run in a groove, 
and we have had plenty of demon
strations In Europe. Russia clearly 
intends to rule all Koran If ahe 
can.

Korea’s geographical position 
makes It one of the most Tnluable 
mUltary bases in the Orient, both 
for defense and offense. It Is a 
“dagger pointed at the heart of 
Japan”; it Ues up against Man
churia, which many observers be
lieve Moscow intends to add to 
Russia’s zone of domination, and 
it even touches Russian Siberia, 
not far from the big Soria! Naval 
port of Vladivostok.

Army Announces Age 
Limit Of Its Officers

WASHINGTON —(ÆV- The army 
has announced rules limiting the 
ages at which non-regular officers 
will be allowed to continue on ac
tive duty.

The top ages for men with re
serve or National Guard commis
sions;

Second lieutenant 35 years; first 
lieutenant 40; captain 45; major 
50; lieutenant colonel 55; colonel 
60. The maximum âge for warrant 
officers Is 55.

The regulations, effective March 
1. do not apply to chaplains or 
medical officers.

Leonardo da Vinci drew plans for 
flame throwara, grenades, tanks and 
a flying machine.

BEAUTY -  PERMANENCE
Beauty thot stands out! 
Quality that stands up! FIRE SAFETY— ECONOMY 

LIFE-LONG DURABILITY 
USE THE BEST 

BESSER "VIBRAPAC" STEAM 
CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

FOR HOMES— OR 
ANY BUILDING

J O H N  B.  D A V I S
DEALER ond DISTRIBUTOR

SAN ANGELO, TKXAS MIDLAND, TEXAS
394 Se. Oakes 4299 SM W. Texas Arc^Plieiie lU

10B W, Miti—ri 471

There must be a 
reason why

M I D D L E T O N
C L E A N E R S

HAS SEEN SESVING THE PEOPLE 
OF MIDLAND FOR

2 8  YEARS!
QUALITY WORK 

•  PROMPT SERVICE
•  UASONAILE PRICES 

•  COLD FUR STORAGE 
CoBTSBliBf DrIfB-lE PBfkJaf

•  AOIUSTÂ FORM FINISHING

109 So6iHi Corrixo St.

 ̂’PofTficol FoWder a n J l

K Dewey-few-president compact 
nakes its bow in Albany, N. Y» 
Using the little gadget la Jose
phine Hanley Wilcox, daughter 
Bf New York’s lieutenant gov-- 

«nor, Joe R. Hanley.

Kidnap Bandit Held 
Without Bail Tuesday 
In Jail At Dickens

SPUR—{jP)—Weldon Green, 25, 
was held without bond in the 
Dickens Jail Tuesday on a charge 
of aimed robbery.

Green, who Sunday night forced 
a Spur general contractor at gun
point to “drive him out of town,” 
was charged with the robbery of a 
Sweetwater cab driver.

H. P. Berry, 57, the contractor, 
was let out of his car Sunday night 
at Wichita Falls, and Green was 
captured at Fort Worth.
Identified By Vi^tiins

Texas Ranger Bob Crowder re
turned Green here Monday night 
and then he was taken to Dickens, 
the county seat, where the grand 
jury meets ’Thursday.

Police Sgt. Lloyd Rogers said 
at Sweetwater that Virgil Heath, 
cab driver, had identified Green 
as the man who took hla cab, purse 
and watch Sunday.

At Abilene, Police Chief Royal 
H. Kelley said W. S. Morris, a cab 
driver there, “positively identified” 
Green as the man who forced him 
Sunday to drive hinr to a spot 12 
miles east of Sweetwater.

Advertise or be forgotten

Auto Loons. Appfronco Loont. 
Re-finonco your protent loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Co swell
We appreciate yeor batneaa.

391 C. WaH St. TeL 549

Q—When and where were ceril- 
lona first used?p

A—TThe instrument had its ori
gin, centuries ago, in the watch- 
towers on the flat plains of the 
Lowlands. Rarest and oostUest of 
an musical instruments, there are 
probably fewer than 300 cariUona 
in w  world today..

Q—What is the highest sky
scraper outside New York City?

A — The Cleveland Terminal 
Tower, which has 52 stories and 
is 706 feet high.

Q—Who owns the ancet tral 
home of George Washington’s 
family in England?

A—Sulgrave Manor, near Ox
ford, the ancestral home of the 
Washingtons, is now the property 
of the Colonial Dames and is 
maintained by them as a memo- 
riaL

• • •
Q—How did Wall Street, in New 

York City, acquire its name?
A—It received this name be

cause it follows the line of tha 
palisaded wall or stockade built 
in '1652 across the southern end 
of Manhattan Island.

When It Comes To  ̂
Service. . . . .
. . .  come lo Gnriis'

¿artb-PoBtiae is proad of it* 
service departsMBt . . . Proad of tho 
top-BOtch eqalpmeBt . . .  the stock 
of PoBtiae factofy englBeered aad 
iBq>ected parts . . . and the skilled 
woiiunen who make Bse of both.

Curtis’ Service Department will 
earefally examine your ear . . . giro 
yoa a fair estimate of the cost of 
work to be done . . . advise yon be- 
fore prooeeding. If additional work 
Is found necessary . . . abide by 
estimates . . . have your car ready 
whan promised.

Curtis’ take greatest pride In tti 
satisfied eustomers who demand . •«

THE BEST IN SERVltE
BY EVEBY STANDARD

CURTIS  ̂
Pontiac Co. <
erne w. waii Phoas 1961

EVERGREEN SHRUBSi

All Western Variety in thu follow
ing items: Pecan Trees. Poplar
Trees, No. 1 Bpedman Shrubs, 
Roees. AH In season and ready to 
plant. Pruning, Spraying and Lawn 

. Treating. No. 1 Canadian Peat Moss. 
Call us for free ianH«̂ ap<ng esti
mates.

Bichardsoa Nnnery
3 Blocks East Rankin Highway at City Limita 

PHONE 536 1566 S. CXILORADO

INLAID IINOIIUM
•  H-Ib. TNKX •  MAttaiZED PATTBMS

msâ

Extra-thick linoleum that 
that %irill stsrvd tht hardest 
wear . . .  use for ficort. 
drainboardt, cabinet and 
table tops. We’ll estimate 
your requirements FREE! Lineal Foot 

Six F t Wide

ALSO GOLD SEAL LINOLEUM RUGS AND
PRINTED LINOLEUM BY THE YARD/

SIMMONS PAINT ft PAPER CO.
206 S. Mom Phono 1633

ORDER OUR 
GOIIAOfGHBI

/ /

ArBlIoMt AfA

A U  FOOD S T O B E S !

w

' ' JT MC rv f 'WFmu.
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V AUBIX grokiisd aloud snd 
^  shook ner head. Then she came 
ovar a m i brushed Ann’s cheek 
artth her own cool jrounf one.

“Angel, youre such an Inno- 
CMit.* she said.

*^hat*s why X married her,* 
Bush said, coming back. “More 
jiaa, darling?“ !

Ann gave Rush his tea and then 
Bald, “Rinda. don’t you think 
70u*ve kept us in suspense long 
enou^? It you don’t tell me 
about that ring oa your Anger . .  J“

RinH a blushed. The hot color 
leame up under her skin and sul- 
fuaad her face. Ann looked at her 
in  aatonlshment. “My gosh!“ she 
said, “Didn’t yoo,come by it hoc- 
■cstly? Didn’t a! man give it to 
jou? Declaring honorable inten> 
tHonsT“

Rinda laughed.
*T guess 1 can’t believe it my* 

IseU yet. But it’s true. That’s why 
11 «ranted to come and see you 
mow. We «rant you to come east 
lo r  tha «redding.“
* “WonderfuU“ Rush said. “Have 
Ufou set a data yet?*

^V/CvP09*s pCvDVO^^«
go to P u is OB 
route BOW and w ont bo 
about oiglil «rooks.”

“Don wboT”
“Do m  know IdmT“

R soomed to bor 
hositatad ur Rut s  
that «raa suraly siUy and ri 
mlmsd tho th o u |^  And 
said, in a eompoMd vote^ “i  
Dob AlHaoD.*

•  B B
1>USH said. “Roy. Temmjf Oo 

gst a boCtlo o< champagno. TUs 
eyiiB to t a oolabntlOB.*

And white Tommy went to tho 
win# cellar tha talk, to d a iRerT 
fashion, turned bock once more to 
the lab and Qay Xinforth.

“How kmg has tho been srlth 
you. Rush?“ Rinda aakod and Kush 
didn’t remambcr. ^

“But It ssenw Uka fortoor.* ha 
confsmad and Lauilo said, “SotOB* 
toan months, my irlaod. Sooob- 
teen mootbs.*

“And what Is It you do In this 
lab?“ Binds sakL “Or Isn't anyoos 
supposed to aMcT 1 got so aoeuo> 
tomsd to taboo subtects durtag tbs 
war that—* but Rnsb sold, Ughk* 
tng his pipe and stretching his 
long tegs out to froot ot btoi, 
“We’re working with tetanus 
Trying to And a serum tor lock* 
jaw that «rill work «van after tha 
germ la to the faloodstraem.* 

Rush was a bactariologiat. Ones 
the «rar was over and haM rw> 
turned from active duty with the 
Navy he and Ann bad plannsd tha 
lab. Thay*d built It and rebuilt tt, 
night after night, durtag the win
ter evenings. Lkurte was a«ray at 
sebooL

At Arst they’d talked of Just 
having tt to tte  bouse, the third 
Aoor was enormous. But RiMb 
said that wasn’t preeticaL “Bo- 
search Is Invariably smelly,* be 
said. 'You’d all get oretty tad up 
«rlth ft* Plus the fact he added, 
that what be planned to do «raa a 
little ou tha dangerous slda.

thet be buoi e leb in thè «cchatd 
to thè k ftofih eh oB M , Rnnoald 
|oek Ibe doote et night hhngtlf 
and “fi you hlow sninethfiig up 
you w oot faurt anyone bui yeor- 
m H“ Sbe ield iTlIgfaay b «  toe ' 
very thougbt e t hie Moertag any- 
thteg up. or even batag near aay- 
tbing that mlgbt blow up, mede 
ber a little bit liek to ber ftomecb.

“Not dangesoukin that respect” 
Ruto laugbed et bar. “NotUiig*g 
fotng to esplode. Ami. 1 maant

»TWAT
A hnIM

I bow the low erhtto 
building cama to be buttt to tbe 

orchard. You couldn't see R from 
the bouae unten you looked fktm 
Laurie’s bedreotn ertadow on tbe
SSCOOd flOQf *

II Ana bad been aware, or even 
dreamed, of the talk that tacad 
through the vlUaga toa might hart 
oppoaed tba building of the lab; 
at least shs might have oppoaed 
its being built at TophUL 

The villagers said complaosBtly 
that the Forrestars always bad 
been a ponsssiva lot. tapedally 
tba women. It «rasnt surprising 
that Rato's ofBoa w is being buiR 
right to his own yard. “Ahraya 
happens.* somaooe said sagely, 
“«disn tha woman bolds tba purse 
■Mngs.“

That «ras bRtsrly unfair.
Ann did have more money thaa 

Rush, tnherttad mooay, mooay 
that Orandfather Focreatar bad 
Invested and reinvested to tool- 
proof saouiittes years ago. U bed 
taken a lot of fast thinking on 
Ann’s part to oersuade Rush to 
oao Forrester money but m the 
end they’d made an endowment 
of It, nemlng tbe lab tor old Peter 
Forrester. Tbe Forrester attorney 
drew up legal papers and tt was 
all very public and Ruto «ras 
satisAed.

Tha peopla to tba vUlage didn't 
mean to be unkmd w l^  they 
talkad kpo«ringly about aproo 
súinga. They always talked about 
the Forresters simply as a matter 
of course; tha Forrestars nad tha 
most mooey and the biggest bouse 
and the villagers «rert mterestsd, 
to every detail of Forrester living 
that cam* their «rey.

tTe Be Centleeed)

1% Gart AeltorWy
In tounuunant teMga tbera Is a 

real proUMn to tha handling of 
a hand In which you are vulnar- 
able and tbs eppooMila are not 
If you have n deolarar type hand, 
one you think you are going to 
play rather than dsfend, tha op« 
pocMnto, are vsry M  to take a 
aacrlHoa against you without any 
high card ttrleki.-Thsrsfore the 
expert somattoMi 'ptans his btd- 
d tv  dolihdrataly from tbs stand
point o i dsftasa, figuring that he 
will not ptey tbs hand.

That is what hai^wnad la to
day’s hand. Rolding two five card 
suite with mors than three loaari. 
South could not open with a two- 
bid. so hs bid the higher rsnktog 
of his two suite, er one ocada.

Wsri’s double stosd his partner 
to bid, and If poaelbte to Md a 
heart, aa tha double ef ooa major 
usually shows support for the 
other one.

Now North frit that Beat and 
West were going to try to take a 
sacrifica In hearts. Ha oould Md

B J M I l
VS
♦  JAIS
♦  Q t l

AS
V K J 5 4  
A AKQIO 

. AKJIOI

AQIO 
V10 8T 
♦ • 4 2  
A ? « S 4  

t
A A X 7 t 4  
V A Q t l S  
♦  ? •
A A

Tournament—N-S vul.
Seem Wsat
1 A Double
4 V Double
Pass 4 N. T. 
Double Pase

Nerth . Bast 
S V Pasa
4 A Pase
Pasa 8 A
Pass Pass

Opening—A  K XT

Moat policemen, firemen, letter 
csuTlers. and waiters have flat feet 
largely becauae they walk or stand 
constantly.

Ruins of an Indian pueblo large 
enough to have accommodated 2.000 
persona weie found near Rodeo, 
N. M.

FUNNY BUSINESS

TEXANS VISIT BEGAN
WASKNOTON — (jp) — Quests 

at the Texas congressional delega
tion meeting last week Included W. 
H. Fryer, El Paso attorney, and Ray 
McDowaU. Dallas railroad official— 
with Rep. Ken Regan of Midland.

*lt's no use— they ju st m ak t the billbonrdt higher!”

SIDE GLANCES

>swv««.waT.B.saaaKietw>. 2-/7

DONT

/ / .
i t

Mims ond
Stephens

m o lt
I ^ 9 U /U

INSILAI

MIMS & STEPHENS !

?. W ST PM fil .M
•< A»r- ’ •

a lot of spades for his paftnsr if 
South could make a frso bid again. 
But suppose bs and his partner 
did not buy tha oontraot at spades? 
'pius hs started to plan a defense 
against the hand, and made his 
psyofalo bid of two haarta. West’s 
later Md of four no trump asked 
Bast to salad diamonds or clubs, 
and East oocreotly Md fiva olubs.

It would havt been a good sao- 
rlfice If North had not planned the 
defeM  to tha early rounds of tha 
bidding. South cashed the king 
of spades, and whan ha found a 
slnglaton spade to dummy he 
shifted to the aoe of hearts, then 
a low heart Bast naturally fig- 
uxvd North for tha queen of hearts 
because of his haart Md, so he 
«rent up With dummy’s king of 
hearts, only to hava North trump 
i t

A small club waa ted. South 
won, cashed the queen of hearts 
and led the six (rf hearts.’ West 
played the Jaek a n d  North 
trumped «rlth tile queen of clube.

ThiM North and South took tbe 
first six tricks, setting the con
tract 700 points. They oould have 
made flv« QMidaa, but oven vul
nerable their soore «roold hav« 
bean only phis 600 points.

BAST TEZAI PBB8ST7BB
OrCRBASB IS BEFOBTBD

AUSTIN —(F)— An tocraasa ef 
3.02 pounds per square Inch in the 
weighted ararago bottomhole pres
sure of the Bast Texas field during 
January was reported Monday by 
Railroad Commission Chairman Xr- 
nest O. Tbompaon.

I The first provision for negro units
II In the U. S. Regulax Army «ras made 

in a law passed by Congress to 18M<

CARNIVAL -By DICK TURNER

*lt*i fun nating w hen m other itn*t h«r»— I can  forgot th »  
njl«o and loan my elbow s on tho tnbio Iflco you do!**

A ^

li'
K‘f __ 'V.

a

com, ttm SB wafBsasM . V. a. saa a a wu, sw. 2-17

**Don*t worry, KiUor—jwoH pload tMnpornry
dliturbamctX**

FRECKLES ANO HIS FRIENDS M ERRILL BLOUSER

A

Bur 1 Tku. lo n m  
You.AMANS '^ r m . 
NOM AHtS DRAW- 
CASTli/

toteir7MJC 
T>HDUk

liât
4YMA

•.¿.M «Mbl a

Jnit Take It Easy,
Go InFof ReereaUon

CHXOAOO, ILL. — (F) — T h e  
avsrage ponoR ot nlddte age or 
bOFOEMl “aaeds Toeroatiaa moto thaa

MIDLAND, IHZAg. I. n .

exarclas,“ the Ohlcago 
I told recant-

IJ.
Xh a talk baforo the 

ttoo, Or.>Wtagate M. Johnaon of 
Wtaatco-Batesn. N. O.. profteaor of 
the Bowman Gkray School of Modi- 
etna, aadd:
. “During the First World War, 

Walter Camp boasted toat he kapt 
PrsatdsEit Wilson’s caMnsk In priina 
phyrical eondidtlon by hit 
datty doom axorclaca. The osily 
mamber of tha oaMnst who rofuaad 
to taka tbeas axardsea was Jo- 
Mphus Ztentela. who died roemtly.

w ■ .A.

Hiss Flora Says:
\ '

““1

Would You Bo FIRST 
In Nor Affoctiont?

V r • ■- ♦

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wMi AUJOR HÓOFLE
CAE6AA‘d OHOSr/ IS TMIS 

6TPFU^6e Vistor CC 
JURED UP 8V MY PCMCRCD 
6RAit^.o« isT v w ry p o ,^  
FATHER, llA THE PLSSlA^ 
--v ’OOtXT y?0  HkòOAl THIS IS A  SAIL 7

ITS ME., A LL  R»6Hr, AM DS.'. 
AS REAL A6 THE SOUP OÒ 
 ̂NOUR AMD X

KMOMJTH» ISNITTHE! 
MBiTROPOUTAld ACT  
M DseoM .’TOo/-— 8orr Hovut 

YOU MANABBTbdETELCCTED 
Tt> THE H006S60M ^

i’ll
ATHERAMDSOH DAY IH THE COOLER, s .

OUT OUR WAY ^By J. It WlLLUMlj
HF5 LOST AND HAS CAB8ASE OKI HIS SHIRT—NOW WHERE DID X SMELL CABBAiSe COOKINQr XTHlNtC HEARTH’ 
CHEMICAL VWORKS- SMELL HIM/

V ^L L ,F ¥0U  T V A H M y  SMELT CABCMSae SJ PBAR NEAR TK CHEMICAL T MOOSOH, PLANT, HOW DO J  TKBOV XXJ EXPECT ME r  AN*TO SMELL I  HSUBICHEMICALS M WITH CAB* . T 
BAOEON HIMT

m :

70URCKUJM6S/I 
WE CANRM
USTEM HiS Ml CALUN’/

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O^MALLEY ond RALFH LA N «
^  turned off the main M̂ hwey 
«nd dioto dlonf g ekte TOM ior 
maybe t«uo mnes.
7Hl5006«nO TfcOOItnllSIDtelÔ  

|KlONEiyXIIOU6H. ) SNOWIMO AND 
sippTNfCAR/ A r m /k o ia c u r .

■nur
NKON'T SOTHfA 
U1600CH. TUBES
NoeoorABouNa

,u.ai«T.ow.

z urrg 
SNOOT HIM 
FAST AND 

ceraACKIDKNm.>\ONiCF 
TNI

m  SOMIV TDintf fOTTMe 
tWmiaMONMI.Bf> 
CMBtrDLIKflOBS 
AteXMD ID StoWNIdl 

VeU PUIS NON

'< \ t
v (

ÇThât wen wTkand^ Der fiedtl 
oowterring about? I utondemd. \

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNERl
rraTitui.'n«yiMiT-AD,i tote HO MUlMOtl. CAFTMIL. / 
BUT «QP ASSUttPnON TMkT 
X IU4> MfmUHp-ObO WTHl 
N IHASÌ N Wto NOT m

NOULbYOU 
CAtfTDPKOUe -nux gUH.HI TIE CLAeoinEDAO

■TtoFM E Y OU RFCMl TMCMd THE AA MAYK 
YOU CMI OeWTlFY THIS HteN 

I  DOm EeKMSER\A5 THE ONE WHO riACHilT! 
HMVBRSmL..
M ir m s is ir rtoterrnCsi

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
ILACKWEU BROS., DISTRIBUTORS. BreadW

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
dODDiMARMdOROeeSD 

RtfYW ntetNfiH E  
HAf COHPUUNW'AeoUr

D R m  ON D0MIM5 51bvS 
fOR S O B E R E D  R1«R/

ALLCY OOP V. T. HAMLIN
W X WONT tCN^ *Wi 
AXAteAN NIAHTg TD 

■e ^  picrm oue  
vwotocxPimr thE/D 
UANPBO SHACK IN

f  «MO CAN SWIvsHATismc- 
iTmOUSUNTIL I IVteKNOWIr
m

1 y '**’*

soon AND H te BU bbilS r  ^
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*  ★  ★  ★  BUSINESS WHEELS SLIPPING? . . . .  CLASSIFIEDS GIVE TRACTION! CALL 3000

Who for Service
' i s r

ILT YfliAt tUSINISS SERVICE DIRECTORY
m «ADIO 8SBY1CB ▼INCTLIM 4UNDI

jSOCAS ABSTRACT 
, f ^ '  CO., INC !•;
; '^JpoiopUkm ^lutracts
i Doy Sttvlct ■ "
! i É k  lOSIS aOBUlIttr. ^
17^'Colorckb “ Phon« 130Ife * jFv oc ;ta  > . : .

Go.

Bonron & Ervin
PbofM If

acyCLÉ SHOP
______________
N. STRACENIR '

Wfw T off______ Wb o a t »1W-JiëroBa
>; aaidr firii

•ntf ôs.
For drOllaf axtd U nta, ptp*. Unaa 

Bwat breafar work

RiDiM*' BURLESON & SON OOMTRACrrOBA
latt-M

m a s is ^ VÊSTmocnSSr

PHILD DEVELOPM ENT
f'*'

TWT TOT 
loot W. Indian»

* P LA Y  ’SCHOOL '
It TNDKRO a r t e n

V iv ia n  a rm o n tro u t
li. 1191-J 1406 W . K ftttudqr

FOR DEPENDABLE 
RADIO REPAIR W ORK

TTy Bwnntiannia llartto aarrloa O 
B. D. TTamni WarTira Mfr.

BEAUCH AM PS
n o n a  a04 31« H. M

. PERM IAN RADIO
Rafrlcaratar farrlea'

XT. a. Oorernmant Ueanaad Taeb* 
No Job to larga or to an
413 W . Texas

'rbnaa «M For OaUTary 
8aa T7a FUat

W INDOW  SHADES
eloUl pQl OB four oM roll m i

|V«n«tlan Blinds Custom AAode
HOME FURN ITURE CO
lOS M. B idnl F h o o f SlIS
WATER W B X f

REFRIGERATO« SBBVÌCB'

IfC m C R  R IF R IO B U T O «  
OWNERS

For Raltohto Sarrlaa fy  
Am Antborlaad Daalar—

CA FFEY  APPLIAN CE CO.
U S N. M ain PboM  ISR

Fan atook RaM am tor Farta

W ATER W ELLS  
DRILLED 1

Ixricatkxi WeBa Teated 
Praasun Syatcin Tnatallad 

and aenrlcad.
Berkaley W ater SyaUm  

L am a «  Bowler Inlsm ttaa  
Pumpa.%

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
301 8 a  Baird Phone W

HELPfW Airim  MAL« . i .
Wak'riiD: Fonne man to  haip la  a«t»^ 
mobUa parts dimartmant. Apply at | 
Mnrrair-Toiana m oton. Ltd.

nail w ha^an d z a windmill, 
Bamaay. Mlnnla FoUard. 

TÓtntÓ man and rotarana to 33 yoaia. 
to trmral Now Tork and Now 

atao. aaalottna iwanaear tn 
contact work. Ttanoporta« 

fumloliad and d ra w ls aoooont 
and arpanoM. Araraca |«0-aao 
waak. Asa Mr. Atkinson 3-4 p.
Hotal Crawtord. no phooa calla.

4 iSB lO n
ÄlSlDDd ftPttSilDhM»
tlon rum t pw
HELP WANTED 
MALE (ME FEMALE
ktoKxarF

S-A

lor. yonne
or woman, botwoan 1« and 30,

opparttutflgr
with at laaat a hlch aebool aduea- 
tkm. and abla to uoa typawrHar, to 
Uam Intareotlnc and wall payln« work 
dlraetty ooanaetad with tba > oU In- 
duotry. Parmanant arlth p te ty  of 
ehanoa for adToneomant. Tba job la 
la  Midland and la opan now. Floaa- 
aat worldac oondltlona. Writs Box 
413, Baportar-Taiagram.
BABY 81TTEBS Ö
Wil l  kaap chUdran la  my boma. BaM 
cars. Call #83.
FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED U

Dependable 
Refri^rator Service 

e q u in e  Parts
31 yaara aepartmoa

BEAUCHAMP^S
Fho. «M 31« N. Main I

W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Allen Woter W ell Service

aaiF a aNB SEBTIC«
Johnston Jal Fumps and TTmiiira 
•yatama for Romaa, Dalrloo and 
Oomaurelal Furpoaaa • • • FR A  
flaanor d. Fh. H fc J. Box 13N 
130« N A. M.

SEW ING BfACHINES

XÒOR SANDING, W AXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
M ACXm S FOB BENT BT BOCB
immons Paint and Paper Co.
3M B. Main Pbona 1S33

E. J .  W ALDEN
Floor Banding *  Flnlahlng

Phone 465-W
B  bCCORAXlONi

Upholsttring and Slipcovtrs
MBS. BASIL SUSeON

laer-B 410 Wataon

SLIP COVERING 

MRS. W. B. FRANKUN
01» W. Wan________________ TaL 4WJNOLRnS laYCnQ

BATE» ABB UTFOBMATIOB 
NATES:

1« a word a «ay.
(« a ward two dara.
THa a  word tbroo daya 

MINIMUM CBABQES:
1 day t t a  
I days lie.
I days lOe.

CASH most aoeomysay all ardors for 
elaaaldod ado with a  spoetflod numbar 
of days for oaeh to bo Insortod.

n u 3  aaUmata m ads . « i  w «1nc m a - 1 c l a s s if ie o s  will bo aeooptad aaUl
10:10 a.m. oa wook daya and 0 pjn.

SEW ING M ACHINES
BBNTED AND KKPAIBED 

Motori For Maolilnaa 
AFTEB S:U F. M.

Fh. H O-J 909 B. Florida

ehmoa All makao 
antaad. Oanulna 
Blnsaa Sawing Mac: 
Main 8t. Fhona 1408.

rspalrad. War 
Smsar parta
(achina Oo.

Work guar- 
uaad.

11»  » .

JENNINGS  
SEW ING M ACHIN E 

EXCHAN GE
Dsalar for tha now 

Baw-rem rotary. Now and na«d 
machinaa fa t datlTery new. 
Motora, U«hts and luppUei. Wi 
ripalr any maka of machlna. 
AU< work Is gnarantaad.

BILL JENNINGS

Saturday, for Snodar taanoa 
■RRORS appoaiiac la elaaolflod ads 

wlU ba eorroetod without ebario  by 
Botieo li-roB immodiatoly aftor tho 
first taasrtloa.

LODGE NOTICES

Phono 1419-W 90« 8.

Lodsi ■ No. <33 
AF and AM. Monday 
a T a n  i n  f  F a b .  16, 
achool 7:30. T bunday  
STanlnc Fab. 1», work in  
B. A. docroa. TM . Sat
urday erenln«. Fab. 31. 
7 JO Bpaclal W ashington 
Day program. All Ma- 
aona and  famlUaa cordi
ally InTltad. Bborwood 
OWaal A. M.; Oaorga 
Vannaman, Bacy.

FUBUC NOTICES 5
B ir r  'am by the  aack a t  OacU E l n g ^  
’Its  chaapar th a t  way."_______________
PERSONAL

L IN O U D lf 
LATINO  

Ah Work Oaah

R. Main Fh. U»«-B

IS RENOVATING

a n  leoklns for a maftram, w i 
n » .is to 3BJ0: 

to «37 JO. Woi£MB «ate ycrar old mattroaa as ti 
A Wi a now ona. Wi also giro 
lap aw nea oa nnoTa«9oas.

*
City Mattress Factory

Fhona I»tt ________IIT S  Mato
FA llitU 4U ''A N D  PAPERSTO

PAPERHANGING and 
PAIN TIN G

M axa. to  pay. Battsfaotkm gnaran- 
baA For arfm aiai call
FRED LA C K EY  & SON 

PHONE 1427
Sa or ewi of «ofw»

PAPERHANGING
books by rognosi

PAPERHANGING
PAINTING ond TDŒONING
I Work Otiaranteed

I . Phone880-W  I ,  F .S . SANDERS

PHOTO EN GRAVIN G  
Trumon McCreless
tws ISOS If. Mua ttifum

TRAMINO

CASH
Hlghaat pricao paid for your old law- 
Ing m achine or racuum  elaanar. Call 
14SI for appointm ent.

SINGER  
SEW ING M ACH IN E CO.

119 & Main

YES— W E DO
Buttonholes, bomatltchlng. baits and 
ooTsrad buttons. All work guarantaad. 
34 hour aanrlca.

SINGER  
[SEW ING AAACHINE CO.

119 B. Main Pbona 14tl

WILL praeUcal n u n ln g . 
Florida.

008 W.

MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 1«
MAN With full axparlanco in 
work. rafinary construction
agamant rplua six yaara gorornm ent 
ooat ^  auditing, wlabeo poaiUon in  
West Troas. Wrlta Box 40«. Baportar- 
Taiegram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

NOLEN'S CA BIN ET  
SHOP

General Line at Gibinet Worii 
Windows, Door Frames cand

310 S. DolJas • Phone 269

Blantn Dahfla'an^'~QESkltiB
bnlba- 95e g r  dontmTend of w !^ S ?  
kota Aro. Thrw blooks AW. Rngk 
Tool Mrs. Caett Bertroar. ,
GOOD TH ÍM dl tÔ  l i f ----------

V ELV ET  .. 
AM ERICAN HOSTESS

* rt̂ MT,' «raoothar 
Xoa Otoam Fitoroad

froMi in ' ptota.

Midland Ice Cream Stores
709 M. aw ay «  aad <01 A TwroB

LOOK FOR TH E  
NEON SIGNS
for «ala. Cotton n a t»-WiFBTBBà

School bouaa. Fhona «««•
Locklar. ____
Buy ‘am by 6 m aaëk at OoST 
”lta chaapar that troy."~

'-4. W.

LOG U R  cairos fo r‘salai e .  R. ¥u l- 
man. « mttat North of Midland on 
Lemma Bead. Fhona «0»-W-3. 
BAKOtO Angel Food cake a apanialtŷ
Mrs. J. O. Pbona 1938-1
OFFICE SUPPLIES» 
FURNITURE

WE HAVE 'EM

IRONINO wanted: 704 A WaatberfordJ OaU 347-W.________________ ________
NTLON and ell kinds of hoee mead*
ing. 301 A Dakota. Mra. L. J Clark.
BUT ’em by the aack at Cadi fflnge^
"Its cheaper that aray.”____________
I do araahlng and Ironing. Uniforms 
a specialty. Mrs. Barron. 100« A 
Weatherford.
NOnCB FARMKRSI Hava your cot
tonseed dellnted arlth our Machine 
Dellntlng Plant. Safe and siira—you 
can saTe 1/3 to la of your aead- Write 
for details. Lameaa Dellntlng Oo.

New and Uaad Typawritare 
(cffloa ame and portabim) 

Admng Machlnm 
Steal deska, n u ^  CaUnata. Ohatra 

and Tablea
ROBERT H. PINE

107 N. Weatherford Pbona «39
WEARING APTAERL

W OMEN'S EXCHANGE
Boy's aults-glrU and' womans dn 
sklTta. suits and coata. A few 
coats. Exceptionally low prloaa.

103 SOUTH "D "
Pbona 4«1 or gU-W

fur

FOULTET, SUFPLIR8

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
ONE or two badrooma to r rant. Call 
«03-J-1 after 7 p. m. or s»«"«*»y.
QUIET bedrooms for men. 
Main, phone 837-J.

1304

QAHAOE bedroom for rent, bath a"d 
draasl^ roopa. -soft tratar, prirata.
iao9 College.
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 17
ONE room apartment, coupla only. 
OaU after «J0. m«-W .
ROUSBS-T^URNlSHBä Î»
SUXLL furalsbad hokuc for rent. 
1001 B. Ft. Worth. Apply at barrack 
at rear.
OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 31
OFFICE spaoa—for rent. AU or part of 
1390 aq. ft. divided Into 8 rooms or In
to sultaa as daalrad. Alr-condltlonad. 
Btaam heated. CaU Lea DurreU. Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 3314.

kum -OFFICE 
aids.

space for rent. Larry 
30« N. Main. Phone 1337.

DOWN team office apace for rent. 
T. Paul Barron’i  leather good store.

SOFT WATER SERVICE
TRANSPORTATION
WamT 4 or 9 pamangara who need 
transportation to and from Odaasa. 
CaU 994« for further information.PLENTY BOftanera arollabla now on I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

£ 2 îf*  I*“ - LOST AND FOUNDBarrica, Midland. Texas.
USED FURNITURE

¥ h e  FuUar bruahman. Fbona 183t7

WANTED TO BUT 
Uaad Fnrnltura of AU Kinds

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TBA via MATLOCK 

300 A MAIN PHONB 1483

WANTED: Uaad furniture, e lo th l^  
anything of ralua. Wa buy. aau or 
trade. Hanooek'a Second 
Fbona 310. 318 A  WaU.

LOST: man's brown btUfoUL 8ni 
fastanar at Tueea Thaatar. «139.i 
cash. Pilot Ucansê  drirara Ueena . 
social saeurlty card. Reward. CaU Joa 

Pbona «4 or 1B47-J.
REWARD for return at black laathar 
bound,looas laaf book-kaaplng journal 
which disappeared from Room No. 
109 WUklnaon BuUdlng between Sat
urday noon Fab. 14th and Monday 
morning Feb. 18th. Ernest BidweU, 
pbona n»0 or 878-J.

Hand Store, h e l p  WANTED, FEBfALB

CALL ua on anything you hare to aaO. | 
Nix Trading Post. TaL w48. 303 A Main

FURN ITURE
Wa WUl But Tour Usad Furnltwn 

Sawing Maohlnaa, Btorea, ate.

C IT Y  FURN ITURE AND  
M ATTRESS CO.

417 8a  M ^  FhoM U4B

VACUUM CLEANERA

New Vacuum Cleaners
~DKL1VDUB> IK>W-~

N atfoaslly  sdvartlssd  SarakB theft 
«weeps and poIRhas In c o s  op srs- 
tlon — and QRk fam o 
elaaner. th« Prtm ler, In tanks and  
uprlKhftA AU m skas oM d 
gu srsn tssd .
AH m akts servlosd to  fBetoiT i 
tflcatlons for paftroni o f TEEM ] 
trig S a n ie s  O a In tsn  townA

—as j s s n  t i p sh R ie s  -

G. BLAIN E LUSE
Phone 3SW or 903

picrroB R  f S A iim o

O v  *

litmlre Plumbing Co.
R. Ooteado fbons M i

-------
T 5 Â B Ô T O E T T T —

O lf F E Y  A PPU A N CE CO.

I ¡ Avtry Radio and 
Speedolneter Servio»*

ATTIC
^ W .  Colifomio Plw354'd

CLEAN
O R G ^ ______SFO R N O  JÄ  O N E Y  e r  
SELUNG YiSuR SURPLUS
_______ iTY IN THE CLASS.
I F m ^  OOLUMHSi

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED

ST A R T lN a SALABIRS OP $31.00 
WEEKLY FOR 6-DAY WEEK

Most podtia^  pap girls vlio qosll- 
ty  over $gl.00 wsskly sitar only $ 
months* sxperlsnos on a f-dajr 
weak.
SocoesatTs aslsrT tncrasaea saanre
U fh ar eam lngA
Pleasant aasodatas and sanround- 
Ings, Idaal v o rk ln t condition«, Vao~ 
jJatm wtth pay and other sttrao- 
tlve benefitA

<■

C A U . O B SB « M RS. RUTH  
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR 
133 SOUTH BXa BPRUfO ST.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

for

5000 SQUARE FEET
■ O FFICE Sf’A CE

Reasonable Rent 
605 W. Miuourl

PHONE 1775

BEST QUALITY
BABY CH ICKS

Buy youra now and fat them atartod. 
Pinrlna Faada-Foultry, Bqulpmant 

Wa DaUrar
Willia m s  feed  & su pply
Kast aw ay 80 Fh. 3011
PETS 40

YELLO W  PINE 
LUM BER CO.

u n  R. R toto M
YARD PRICES

IxS to  la S - s t d l» 8 i‘ RUB
driad ................................ ..U toa
N a 1 Salaotod hardwood Ooar.
lag ....................r .................. .38e
R g «JU eiWDad Woattog

1x8 to 1x1» e . L  •••••• . . . .• • l ia
IxlS and IxU Beetng ....U W »

fltM asa Oolarada

J .'C . VELV IN  
LUM BER CO .

1»M 3M N a Ft. Worth

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
For latm a and ahmba. Rco B o ck sl 
eagy to  naa. L ong-testing. A n  
A nnoor tsod n et for lawna 

VXLVRTOREBf
WILLIAMSON & GREEN

Feed-Farm A Band 
11» South Baird

i t  FINANCIAL
(ML LAND, LSA8BS 86
8BB A. Xj. Bowlaa, Ada. Okla., for ^  
tractlro drt. deals ragnlrlng action.
BUSINkSS OPPORTUNITY '87

911• ^ 1
store and market tor

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing good bualnam ta good loeatlon. 
One thM  lem list prloe oa 
new eq onhalf

will aaO equipment 
and arnamorlm without buUdlng 
Fhona 80. Box <3, Talea Texaa.

ahop aqulpmant 
IT three-operator
CaU

Big Spring, Ta

BtAUTT 
Knoogh for

for
'péntoc elKö. Oood 

condition. CaU 19i0 or wrlta Box 748,

★  AUTOMOTIVE
COCKXB SpaxUals. AU colora BxoM- 
lant fo t braadara. Beautiful pata. 70 to 
100 cbamplona in background. Pedi- 
ere« on requeat. Mra. Jlm SaroU. 818 
Poplar, AbUena, Texaa._____________
RXOI8TEHED KngUah 
lei pupa. Utst and wh 
cludm national cbamplona

aprlnger apaa- 
whita; padlgraa In- 

N,
Carrtao.
reoISTKBXD Booteh Tarrlàr p<
Mra. R. Henry. 1830 B. Narada 
P  Paso, Texaa.______________
FEED, h a y , g r a in

nmpUa
sweat.

41
HEOARI for aale. A. C. Talnafir 
mUm South VaUay View School. %

MISCELLANEOUS 43
Buy 'em, by tha aack at OacU Ylnga
“Ita chatoer that way.**________
WASHINO machlna. aawtng maoblng 
bicycle for aala. 908 S. TarralL
WANTED TO BUY_____________ 44
CALL 3700. Weatax SarTtea Statlen and 
wa will pick up your aoft eottoa rafa
at lOe par lb.

WANTED TO RENT 38
PBRMANXNT family daalra furnlÆâd 
houaa or apartment. CaU No. 3000 W. B. 
Bobltaak.
TOUNO oonpla-Kx OX need apartment 
or room with Ptohen prlvUegaa Pb.

If you bare a darelllng to rent 
or laaae or acU, furnlahed or 
unfurnlabed. a t raaaonabla 
rates and are looking tor good 
permanent tenanta

CaU or Write:
J. K. Held

Phone 2684 P. O. Box I90S

WANT to rent furnished house for 
one or two months only. Adulta Bef- 
erences. Pbons 1988.
F 3.I. Agent and wife desire ona or 
two bedroom apaitmant or houae fur- 
nlahad or unfurnlahad. No- chUdren.
no Phone 810-J._______________
W nx pay up to ftlOO a month for 3 
bedroom furnlahed bouse In nice 
nalghborbood. Beat of refarancaa 
Write Box 410 % Itopcwter-Telagram.
wanTxd to rant garage preferably 
North part of Midland. Box 40T Ba- 

•Talecram.portar-

★  * FOR SALE

W ANTED
URGEN TLY

C l^ n
RAGS ” ■ 

Reporter-Telegram 
2 2 1  N o r th  M a in

WANTKD to buy. old wlndmllla. 
tanka towera plpa old cara traUora 
and any type of uaad buUPng ma- 
terlala' CaU L. R. Logsdon. 1931-W. 
«11 N. CaiTlxo._____________________
BICYCLES AND
MOTORCYCLES 48
CHIT,P’S sidewalk Meyela Baary eon- 
Btniotlon. New condition. |30J)0. Fboae
1992-W. _______________________
BOTS, naariy new Mohawk btoySa 
for aala, raaaonabla CaU 1084-J. at 
307 W PU.
OIL FIELD SUFPLIES 81
FOR SALB—N. water apuddar. 
BlaekwaU. Montsfue. Taxaa

J. A.

BUILDINO MATERIALS 83

HOU8BHOLD GOODS 38
NKW LoroU washing machine tor aala 
inqiüre at 1801 N. V*«"
■AST washers and tronara at Pioneer 
Oanaral Btora 911 W. WaU.
NXW PbUco Befrlgarators at Plonaar 
Penerai Stora, 911 W. WaU.

Maytag and nortabla .  tuba 
Da2114-W. IW  W. QoUagg

OOOD
«89.00 Phone __________
3-PlBCk Karpen Uetag room 
bina brocatela uphplatary. «189 
at 300« W. W aahlnktoa______

«Ulta, 
00. Baa

Kirbys
and all

C  C  SIDES, Owner
M tm-j F. a  Box

I need thrro axparlanead waitramm for 
my new place, «roalnx in few daya 
Oood salary, plaamnf atm onhara 
elotod Sunday. Apply 418 W. Taxaa W. 
O. King.
W Âïfirm idïBirTiiiâ~w5tê'TïSTërTrfa
la  home oa farm and kaap bourn for 
coupla—No haayy work and modem 

CaU ail4-W  atom 8 o*doek.

Buy ’em by tbe sack at OaeU Klngb— 
**Ita cheaper that way.** __________
OLD model Frigidairà. Oood eo£S- 
tlon. 879.00. 3100 N. Main.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 60«  
OFF.
1ST QUALITT SHERW IN-W IL
LIAMS HOUSE PAINT $4J§  OAL. 
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
$3.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIR ITS OF TUR
PENTINE $135 GALLON. 
8H ER W IN -W IU A M 8 SSM Z-LU8- 
TRE $330 GAL. (5-GAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $2Jf OAL. $0J$ QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE FAINT, W E TI«, 
$330 GALLON (8-O A K  CANS)

H mss priesg good for durstU »  
o f th is Sd OQ]̂ .

RO CKW ELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas PboQS 4$

AUTOMOTIVB SERVICB «0

BURLESON'S RADIATOR  
SERVICE & GARAGE

AU Work O usranteed.
Uaed Parts o f a ll K inds

P h o n i 2 9 1 0  
C om sr o f DaU ss 68 nunola

A Ü tO S fÒ R  SALB

POR A SELBCTTCRf (M* NXW 
OR' USED CARS SER OUR 
STOCK T C »A T . 
a  Ford Tudor. B lus R6bR  
41 Ford Tudor. Tan RAH  
48 C her; 4  dr. Two-Tona R68H 
48 Ford 4 dr. H eater 
46 ClieTrolet 4 dr. B lack RAK  
43 O lda 4 dr. Radio A  H eater 
39 Ford 4 dr. R adio A  B eater 

i^Jt Ford 2  dr. H eater . ^
M idland S a lsi Oo.

"IK E  & BOB"
11$ «  Wan Pbons 2431

FÒB SALB 1938 Ford Da LuM Sadaa 
Sea at 189 Kaat Dakota 
FOA SALB Ford daluxa-ji- 
door. 89. Oood radio and haatar. new 
tlraa Original paint, 
oal OO! 
way te.

Original paint, partoet ineehaM' 
ondmon. faa at Fit Cafa -K BU

3 PIBCX Uvlnc room aulta 
1 taraaktaet

iMmgä 
room salto. OaU

slEN O Ó R jÜ 4U ^’Ñ ^ ^

HCX)VER CLEAN ERS
l u j a  ira  ft^ A K Bt,ftOODT VO ftOftfttTHTOTVt,

H O O ^  ^
BAUS ABD SBBV90B

GLEN N  M ia E R

m m

MAJOB oa ornnnanr  need 
Mcrotary-dtooo for lan d  _ 
MOM be good a t ehotthand 

Itns. WMto Box 808. 
n tor adpotatment

Singer Vacuum C le a n s  
n o w  a^ ilab ie . Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main,- Phone 1488.

•B aaB rnsrdB nm m B rvK llltlA lr M 1PD8

QU tonds S $0 •

W AN TED
A«» 1S-9A AppiF to  pana

TO W ER TH EA TRE
Y b esM n iatao- ir »  t o ^ s ^
m m  T o e k iiS  Ruar RngM
tola «animer «Mh psopad, — ^

chair and
3783-J.____________ _________
tlBBD gaa vanga #a30 . dcroM Fut' 
ni tura Oo.
KPHBlf» rom um ctronar. 6ood son
d i ^  CaU 391 a t m  W. WaP. " 
'ÎHtIî fl<ÌTT~ ïïTin tianittr NtoTiTng mi* 
em na KxeaUeot coodiaoa 301 jMdg- 
laa Drtro.
9 5 r í a s = i
Fbona ___j s P ia z

Reañty .B eet «otta

FcacneaUy new Tbor 
madüna and iraa

Fhotia 1719-j.

PIANOS 
Now Availobl« 
' NEW  " *

•- Gutt>rans«n
•  Story & Oork
•  WuHiYzir

Tirms

.V

'W W p L E 'S  
Néiif to P. O.

T O P  V A L U E S
BABBKD WIBB 
FIKU> nCMCB 
CXMBIT 
MBTAL LATH
310-LB. ASPHALT ■ w rw ru w  
BOLL BBIOX 8IDOKI
80-LB. B o u . mo o w a m
w im x m  CTCTs   ̂ .

MXDiaiHB O A BD O ra
DBAINBOABOS
FLTWOOb
LUMBKB OF AI4 . KHTO« 
nSULATlOII

C H A M B E R S  
‘ L U M B E R  '
1 C O M P A N Ya

w »  FiupAw ' ^m ftfti

THE KRAZT TRADER S B :

Xt you think can are high aow,|_iwt 
Iratoh them tba P in t a t ApclL n e r e  
wlU be lam can  made tbia year than 
la  1887. S a If you aae say  oU kluaka 
hare la  n a  liae-up. ooma 00 down 
aad X win try to put you to  oaa

Mareury 4-door Sadaa
^  J Obar. Sadaa

Cher. Sadaa
(Umt. 4-door Sadaa

3 47 ^  C h e m le t Sedani
Bulek Sadaa 

2  4 Q  Fort Sadaa#
Cher. Bedaa 
Cher. 1 Tea Pickup 
Cher. Tudor 

AÁ. Fort Tudor

Fort Sadaa 
Packard Sedan

OWt. 1%  Tam Tnaok 

Faatlaa Coupe
Ama Obey, «edane

TRUCXI. l«A<nOBB 1 0 «
«7

AcwW t Cbetpolet. m ao  ead hm 
toro and battary. «08 S. Btirq. 
•hÈ H Aliiê F-àk wtth powar Rtt. I  ------------------ * ftMBâla BCIM. ]

G RA V ELY  
GARDEN TRACTO R

F a r  98 
oa tba » -h ^  wtth two 

rroeaa 17 dtfXa- 
iti are arollabla 

Ino. 121» Warth MalaOraroly, T«
Aronua Sai
TRAnM E«, TRAVEL COACH«« 
FOR SALB 68
SD* Carpaotar buUt traitor boaro. 
Acroro highway from Dunn Van tinmm

i t  REAL ESTATE
B(M78BS FOB SALB 78

n i l  W EST CO LLEGE
extra alea 3-badit>om Vwro tor tai- 
medlato pnmmaliiii An 9M Jl  tosa 
can ba aaeuted on tola proparty. Ap- 
proitmataly 84800h0 cash, bataaro 
monthly. Kielaalroly

BARN EY GRAFA
BIALTOB

FhOPa 108_________ »81 Uggt88 BMg.
-̂BOOM boUM ané bath. Knotty ptaa 

UUng room, ronatlan btmda praetle- 
a ^  row. Sea at 3008 W. Wash. Fhona

3-BtDBOCTd * boaro Oataga cornar 
tot. Immediato jinmamlon, Phone X. 
Jay Dlttmer, »439. eronlngi or 1188-W.

NEED A  HOME?
3 bedroom frama woet 
oondltton. easy tarma

Blda BxoaUant

Baautlful oountiy homa •  rooma » 
batha 13 aerm fina land.
WaU improrod atoek farm (848 serro) 
fenced sheep-proof, modara Improro- 
maata
4 rm. modara boaro oa south ild a  
raaaonabla tarma
Oood warahouro location, cloro in. 
Offtea apaoa for rant.

W . R. UPHAM, Realtor
t u  W. WaU TM. 1440 or 2083-J

5-ROOM  
FRAM E

9-roora frama at praront div
ided Into 2 sportmenta One 
apartment has kltchan. bad- 
room and acraanad porch, 
othar apartment has llrlag  
room, bedroom and kitchen. 
$1,700.00 cash, b a l a n c e  
jronthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

FOB SALB by owner, 3-room heuro 
and bath furnlahed. garaga pump 
house on block. Two btoeka outside 
city Uinita 3001 N. Big Spring. Phone 
1337-W,' ______________________
FOB BAILb  or trsda 33 room sparti 
mant house on Highway 80, Big 
(»finga O. B. m g  fòt H. Baird.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-bedroom frame la  NW rootom and 
furnished duplex, garaga aparaunant oa 
108x140 tot. Boautmil tram and ahrutaa 
8100030 oaah payment. Bamalndar oa 
•aw  tanna thowm by vpolntm ant only.
BuMnam bandlng~ïâiÔM la  good toes- 
tlo a  Owaar will aleo aaU
marehandlro at

atoek of 
wholmato InTontocy.

8 room brick rooacr In Park HIB ad- 
dtttoa Shown by appointment.

WaU toeated 
Bghway. ox t Andrews

★  ★  ★
H O l t o  FOR l A l i  '

% " " ”  ̂. i 'V - i-
LA RR Y BURNSIDE ^

R«altor
• ; . •

SUBQRBAH W nafx  
Loroly aror 3 bad-room boam  ̂ (toro

m raga eloro la  to town. Hertotorot- 
tt you want a bettar atoro h m i da 
not fau to  aro tola plaro ....93L0883»
▼ary BiM new fartek horns ex  'B1A
aerea H. W. a t town. » ***̂ *̂q * a t-

Large f  room bontà dm nlrx xareto
s X o T iS s u s '  .? ..rfr& u S
J**toa nodmx  3 bed-room bome ex  
9 aeraa trait treaa torieed. W ietheeet 
of tavxt—a bargMx ................ f f t

Country Club DMtrtot* 
Beautiful 3 bed-room ^ Mia ax«  
S ? -  wanma, 7»‘ tot, 1 8 x 3back yard. FJUL rnixli liuto« «¿Om S  
down, balanne like rant.
Brick 8 room. » bcd-ceom b*?me m  
oornor tot. good aMgbbacbood. Mero
to schools ................................ aULOOOjM
mro 8 room brlek. » bad-ceonm. «toro 
Into town, oorner lot. ntoe treaa 
814.00830
tooorae property—Moro tato tamia
Prtoad rory raaeonably ........... f tjm M
3 modarx 4 room hoaeaa Mom to
town ........................   81030838
3 room modara eamaat Tinixa Ox *8 
lota warebouaa good ^aoe for bua- iTiaaa BoutoMde ......................fa 3^ 0»
Very ntoe new » room brick. Souto- 
■Ida Bargain .................................IA898

PHONE 1337
308 H. Main

^eperty Itoana Insuraact
Fire U fa Autl
" "  I ■ *

FIVE-ROOM  
FRAM E HOME

1
»-room frama boms la  aaual̂  
lant eondlUon with floor fur^ 
naca and ranatlan 
WaU-locatad In Waat Xmt A d -, 
dlUon cloM to storm and 
achoola. 84.9M.M cash. 
monthly.

b a r n e y 'G RA FA  *
Realtor

Pbona 108 »03 Leggett Bldg.

NXW four-room and b a tf  ~#aet Wtob: 
Ingten Inqulra at «Ot X. Oolorada
FMl SALE **T — riT 4 rntTm hmiai* 
larga lot. $1.900. Balaneo »4I.00 a 
month. 808 K. Bdwarda_____________
POUB rooma and bath for rent. Sea 
Alfred Martin. Kalam-BtaxaU sddl-t lo a ______________________________
FOB 8ALB to bo morod. modara *Y*
room house with bath, fumlshod or 
unfurnlahad. » mUm North on eld La  ̂
maro Rood. _____________________
FOB 8ÀLB by oarnar Loroly fraina 
houM. Flro rooms and batb-buUt flro 
m ontoa Floor furnaoo, lots of built 
Ina Own water aystem and butana 
139x300 ft. lot. 30 blocks from bm8x a «  
dlstrlet OX psTomant. 1914 aq. ft. 
floor apaca Would oonatdar lata modM 
car or rasldent lota as trad# In. $1».- 
900.00. aoao N. Big springs batweax I 
p. m. and » p. m.__________________

RANCH STYLE HOMI • 
GRAFALAND

8-reem etuooa » bedroom, apaoletm 
sunken Urlng room, large eon mom. 
adjoining garage and laundry, lama 
ecraar lot. Ocmidetely lanrtroapad.

Coll Owner at 11 )2-J

This medium prteed home la a bar
gain. 9 larga rooms ntoety arranged, 
on a ecraar tot in toe north Mda OaU 
tor appointment.

Fqr somaone wbo wanti a good la- 
coma produclng property tbat wlU pay 
far Itaalf in two yeara we baro a 
TOXJKVt LODOB In tha eool New 
Mexico mountalna 80 mUm frora itoe- 
waU. Taar around tnoome fo t ownar- 
operatcr. The flrst buyer trito H800030 
caah geta It.

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

BBALTOR 
588 West Taxm Fboae 118

8XitoxdE^«mro«< ■ .̂ 4
4n

Oar)
I  Dx

M A Y MOTOR' CO.
< n m  MAT, om xar

3U «m« Wan_________  Fbooe 934
1$3» O R k 8 te iif  boupe la  toir 000-  
dtttcB. 8m  «battox. M U W: WaB.

Ìé4l Cberrolet «pedal Petxm_.áÍ90ri i  
Sadaa. Oood eexdltlori. t tê  W a a ti^ ^ ,

’3:5.-

FOR SALE BY OW NER
Ad bath. Two lota Strong 
■. trindmUl-up ground tank 
ower. OaragaHBluekex houea

4 rooms and bath. Two lota  
waU water, 
on steel tower.
Cow shed, feed bouro. wash bouaa 
piped with hot aad cold water. SmaU 
orchard. On parooront aad bua Una 
1400 blk. 8. Matlenneld «t.

A. C . CA SW ELL
Phons 808 cr • 441-J

NEW  BRICK  
HOME

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-bedroom, brlek .ronmr hoBta 
hardwood flocra wood burn
ing flrepUoa and garaga Lo> 
eatad on Andrews Highway.

3 bedroom rock boms am paved

F.HJL frame houroa nrorlng 
oompletton in CoUaga HMghU 
Additton.

tracta am3 or 4 suburban 
Andrews Hl<bway.
4 rooms *  teto , on 130'xl88’ 
cornar tot. Complately radw- 
orated Inalde *  out. Nicely 
landeeapad. Oaraga tanrod back yard.

Two new duplaxaa Wall Iro 
catad. KxcaUant rental prop
erty.

T. E. N EELY
XN8U IU N C B LOAN»

Phone 1190 Orawfert BotM

nr traili «nnil nhflntiheJ 
bouaa 30x38. sub-ftoora picture wln- 
dowa llTing room 13x30. KbMBtty pi— 
and flraplaoa. roeelal discount to  

L- O- Logaaon. Fhona 1381-W,
FARM » FOR «ALE____________J »
TÉHEB year old tram 9Ó serro in R l- 
daJxo Ooxmty. This orchard 1« m t IX 
Buby Rad Orapafrult and TalMina 
Orangaa Xmgated. OommarMal Fro- 
duetloo la  1948. Naar McAUen. Tntaa 
Fronts on new Highway. Free traaro 
portatlon for prospcetlro boyara  T. R. 
Nroly Agency. Okawford ROM. Fboxa 
1«30.

A new brlek 8h?o« a  bom a
w ith 3 bedreomg ronatlan
M lnda 2 Boor f a n iacea llTlag
aad  dtxlag moma «xtgstad. aU
Mesata «Kit» larga double ga-
rage and serroaM  
Haar aehpoL

«nartm a

BARN EY GRAFA
Realtor

PbocM 108 303 LaggM

Need Immediate' Listings
If yen baro a beam or lot tor aala wa 
oax aaU It. Wa baro a  long UM of buy- 
am Uitod. Oror 48 yuan of oorMnswaa 
mtlafaefcry mretrit lx  llld iam  «ro 
na today.

Sparks/ Barron & Ervlri
« ^ 7 —

In ranefam and stock ferma 
In Heart of Cattle Country.

Wher« Th« Sand DoMn't Blow
Sea Write or pboiu
L G .  R IPLEY

Fbonc «004 Tim pim x Taxas
FOB BAIR: 130-aera farm near Dmx^ 
tng. Xrrlsatlao water perm» Mr 7T 
aerm.- Ikaotar with aqxtoxmxg and 
other Implementa  also oottax. tra«- 
ara New atoetrls pump, new nrlxd* 
ram tor immmwa purpmm. brick 
iroldipea wtto mogmn coot 
Located ox but axd
routaa L. It. Omklll. Bex O.

fô E T C Œ T ------------------------------- f t
» u u h r s «

K à \à À iM

53« or 91100« «M.

m r

3-BEDRCX>M
BRICK

BA RN EY GRAFA  
Raoltor

GOOD BUYS

IN VESTM EN T
D ELUXE

Lot

Sporfce, Barron & Ervin
' • ' R«oitors *

2 *  T O O B
C B S ffT L U lip

i
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CLASnFIXD P18FLAT

T  r . - r î

U H  WATTS Mt k. e.

TODiATj ST ASTINO AT C F. ML 

. • «
AP NBW8 «
«UNB TIMS 

•:M  'S L B S rr  JOB 
«:4t - n  NBIOHBUR 
im  -9BLTA HOVm _ _  TSN 
1.M ALLBN BOTH O B A bSTBA
»m  m o d b b n  conci

, S:M M VUe MAHT
t : «  H B E T I TO TBTBKANt 
f:M  HOLLAND CALLING 
•  MS TINCBNT LOPBZ OBCHBSTBA 

1«4« ^  NBWS 
1S:U . ' J V S T  RELAX
i t j s  UON o r r

TOMORROW
• : «  WESTERN ROUNDUP

WARE UP ^ D  UVE 
I  ̂REUGIDN IN UPB TtN

TSN. AP NEWS
7 ;tf  r r s  A GOOD DAT 

MUSICAL RBVtLLB 
S.-SS SONG PATROL 
S:U  INSIPE 8TORT MUSIC A 

MOWH
SrSS WESTERN HANDBRING
•  AS MODERN ROMANCES
>:M lAW AU CALLS 
S:M DR. i .  T. CARLTON
•  JS  MORNING MATINEE ^
• : «  MOENPfO  DEVOTIONAL

1S.-SS NEWS *  MUSIC
IS:U THIS DAT
!• :) •  FRIENDLY PHILOSOPHER
lS :a  BETTT A BOB
HAS CLUB loss
11:1S WOMEN TODAY
HAS RECORDED HIT TUNES
ll:4S THE WORLD OP SONG
ISAS MUSICAL TID BITS
IS:U  AP NEWS
1S;M MEET THE BAND_____
12:4S NOON DAY ROUND-UP 

IAS NEWS AND MUSIC 
1:1S CHURCH OP CHRIST 
1:SS HERB AND THERE IN 
S:U I HEAR THE SOUTHLAND SING 

THIS RYTHMIC AGE 
S:3S MELODY SOUVENIRS.

MATINEE MELODIES*
I:SS HEALTH PROGRAM •
3:M TIME TO KNOW  ESN
3:«S PA8CINATN' RHYTHM 
4:SS MUSIC THAT LIVES 
4:30 CORNBREAD MATINEE 
•AS SPEED GIBSON 
S:IS TIN PAN ALLEY

TRADE WINDS TAVERN 
l:3S THE WIGGLES WORTHS 
S;U  IT’S DANCE TIME

S-Boom bom«, R  WMtb«itor«L
3 room and bstb . sv * c *  on S lotA 
WaU and mlU.
Brlck duplaz. W. Collega.
T3S aera Ranch: 10 aectlona. Laaaa wttli 
aama a t  2S and  90 ac*e. Oood graw.
4-room
Doubla

m odera boma. On 79x140* lot. 
garage.

9S lota In Montgomery Addition. Reas
onably prloa.
Lot 1-3-3-4. BIX. 17, Judkins Bub DlTla- 
lon. SSOO.OO, Odessa. Texas.

E  n S U B AM C E 
A 6 EH C T

^  114-A S. Main
REALTORB

Pbona 4S9

Polilicalf
 ̂ Annoancemeiils

Charges far pnbneatloa la  th is
eolnm a:

District A State Offleas....S9S.SS 
CaaatjL Offices.......................... S19.SS

• Precinct Offices........................ S 7AS
(N't refunds ta  candidates who 

withdraw.)
Sublect to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Elaetloa Sat- 
■rday. July 24,* 1 9 ^
Per State Senator 
(2S th  Senatorial D istrict) 

CHARLES B. MOORE 
Del Rlq, Texas 

Per State Reproeantatlre 
a (SSth LeglslaMye District 1 

J . T. RUTHERPORD 
(Ector County)

Par D istrict Clerk
NETTTE C. RÖMER 
(Reelect Ion)
MBB. PREDDTE LOU PATE

Per County Jn d ie_____
CLIPPORD O. KEITH 
(Reelect Ion)

Per Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
( Rcetectlon )
H. M WEBB 
ALTON O. (BILL) BHIPP 

Per Tex Assessor and CoUoctor 
J. H PINE 
(Reeloctlon)
DAVE AIXEN 

Per Connty Attorney 
JOB inM S  
(Reelect Ion)

For Connty Clerk
LUCILLe  (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Reeleetlon)

For County Treasurer
MRS. MINNIB H. DOZIER 
(R ejec tio n ) i 

Per County Commissioner 
Precinct No. l 

SHERWOOD OTfXAL , 
ADDISON WADLXT 
J. U DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 

J  P. P; HERRING
*  For County CommlsGoner

P rodnet No. 3 
JOHN M. KINO. JR. 
(Rooloetlon)

Par County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN 6K A 008 
■ M P e r  Connty Commissioner 

Preolnct No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Reeleetlon)
W. M, STEWART 

Per Justice of the  Peaea 
Preeinet No. 1

B. C OIRDLET
(Reeleetlon) 
ComFor Constable 

P red n e t No. 1
W L  (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HKMINOWAT. JR. 

--J» tTT TATKTNOTON 
» 0 6 «  R. PATNE

BumcKSs ra o m iT
rOE LHA8B____________ It-A

FOR LEASE
5-lO.YEARS

Busineas buUdlns about 29M Bqu. ft. 
on la t floor, basem ent approxlmetely 
■ame.atne. Located on Main Btreat. 
Ideal for any buslneaa needing ground 
floor space. Reasonable re n td .

. BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone led 203 Leggett Bldg.
ACKEAOB FOB SALE 81

ACREAGE FOR SALE
I. U CUK ey Hdgbt 
ExclualTe

140 L 
West Qt Ball

culti ration, 
ta Addition.

l^ U R A  JESSE
Loan- 

P h o n e l l i
tnaoruDOe
104-A WUktnaon Bldg.
REAL EÔTATI WANTED 84

HOMES W ANTED
L fo r  tin-Need a t once bornea for 

mediate aale call

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/\LT0R

303 Leggett Bldg. ' Phone 101

legal n o tic es 8t
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: B P. Kagay and wife, M artha 

J. Kagay. their unknown hetra, 
their oelra and legal repreaen- 
ta tlrea; and all persons claim 
ing under the  W arranty Deed 
from B. O. Orafa and wife, Ma
bel Orafa to  L. L. NlchoU. T. T. 
Tabor and W. R. Pringle, T rus
tees of the  South Bide Church 
of Christ of Midland, Texas, 
which deed Is recorded In Vol
um e 03. page 38S. Deed Records 
of Midland County. Texas, and 
the  unknown bei.«, the ir heirs 
and legal repreaentatlyea of 
said parties. OREETINp:

Tou are hereby commanded to  aj 
pear before the  D lstrlet Court of Mli 
land County, Texas. In the  courthouse 
of Midland County In the  City of Mid
land, Midland County, Texas, a t  or be-

LioA L m ra o fM  '  «
for« 10k)0 o 'M ott jL | ¿ v th e  f i «  
Monday after to s  o m lf ia o o  of 48 Asya 
tram  the  date of smuahc# of th is  
e tte ttan : th a t  Is to  • » ,  a t  or hafos« 
10:(M ^ on M o n d a irth e  Stb of 
Maroh. IM l. th en  a n d  «bere to  answsr 
a petition  filed la  m id Courp on th e  
99rd day of January, 1948, In  th e  su it 
num bered 4794 on t t e  dosket of eeld 
Court wherein th e  South Bide Church 
of Christ of Midland. T en e , aottn« by 
Ite Traet ela. U  L. RloboM. T. T. Tabor 
and W. R. Pringle, la P lain tiff and «ha 
parties nam ed aboye and to  whom th la

are Défendante, th e  
Which su it Is ae follows: 

P lain tiff allagaa ownaxabtp of lands
cltatloB la 
n a tu re  of

CLASSinED DI8FLAY

T I L E
fo r  bathroom, walla and floora. drain- 
boards. store fronts. Dralnboerds a 
specialty. 34 yaarh axi>enenea.

I D. J. CALLAW AY 
. 309 S. BIG SPRING

Res. 330S-J

LOANS
To buy or buUd bomeo. 100 OX or SO 
and 90% PHA. Quick loan oom m lttala
Ted Thompson Agency

REALTORB
insurance Loans
113 WUklnaon Bldg.________ Phone S23

W E A T i r a S T B i r
ond

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Rox 1572 Phon« 1539-J

PL U M B IN G
Contracting h  Repalra 

Time Paym ent On New 
Plumbing If Desired ■

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

us N. Weatherford Pb 2533

" H O N E S u

*Tiie Best Buy On Earth— 
IS The Earth.

3 bedrooma, 3 baths, stucco 
well located. Carpet from wall- 
to-wall. Has a good loan.

3-bedroom Pram s Weet End. 
Im m edUte poaeeaalon. S2.M4 
eesh will handle.

List your property w ith 
for quick sa ia  W 
waiting.

ue
Wa bay# huyera

3-bedroom PHA Pram a Very 
nice w ith a 12x34 knotty pins 
den. ettechad garage. Close In. 
S2900 eeeh will handle tor OX

a-bedroom Pram a furnished. 
Im m edU te pomamlon. S22SO.OO 
cash, balance a t 433 per m onth.

Bring your pUns A m ed fl-  
catlons to  us for the  Largest 
loans Doaaible. Wa can get 
100% 0.1. or PHA loans and 
our eontractors will buUd your 
houae and aara you money.

Ted Thompson Agesq̂
Phone S33

Insurance Beal Estate Loans

Vest Texas Brick i  H e  (^
' T IU  (M TBM TOBS

Ceramic Tilt Glax>d ond Unglotéd 
Aspholt Tikh—Rvbbor Tilo 

\  Brick ond Hollow Building Til#
|04  N. WlATHIRFOtO MIOUND, TEXAS

PliMiG 1S2S t«x 1S7é

fm o y

5Ï. ’TIME'' S i
A. C. Shaltaii. Ovacr 

Í WEteh. Clock, Jswriry Rqpdir. and 
ALL WORK OUARAMTSED .

• J _________________ 4ém

oppê

I a.

A

•H »
PHOIIE 2840

Permiaii Eledrie Conwaii?
Bbcfricol AppHmcM Mid SuppliM

* s ^ Í*. M I N I  A  T4

ta Midland County, Teaaa ddssrlbsd 
aa foUoiWB:

All of LOta S. 10. I t  and U  la  
Block 137, Southern Addition - 
to  th e  Town of Midland. Mid
land County, Teaaa.

Said action U a  sM t In trsapaae to  
try  title  ^  P lain tiff for title  and  pes- 
eeaelsm of said landa above dasorlbed. 
and for th e  re m o ra  of a cloud from 
the  said title ; P lain tiff aUeglng th a t 
the  aetlon la broUgfit as well to  try  
title  as for demagae In the  sum  of 
Fifteen T housand , and No/lOO (SU.-. 
000.00) Dollara.

P la la ttff praya ta  aaid petition for 
raspyery of title  end  pnsiieslon to  eeld 
land, and to  remore th e  cloud from 
the  U U ccto aeld Und. for- dasuace. 
costs of su it and for fu rtbar raOef, 
gancral or special. In Uw or In equity.

Issued th is  Mrd  day of January. 1S4S.
N K IT TE O. p<~>»>ww 

Clark of tha OUtrlot Court of 
Midland County, Taaae

Otyen undar my band and aaal of 
offlea la  Midland, Taxaa, th is 33rd day 
of January. 1948.
(SEAL) NCIT T E C. ROMBR

Clerk of th e  D istrict Court of 
Midland County.. Texas 

(Jan. 27: Peb 3-10-17)________________

US Skipper Sends Aid 
To Nazi Who Refused 
To Take Him Prisoner

L<DS ANQKLES. —<JPV— Kostan- 
tin Fllnk, skipper <A American cargo 
vessels during the war, Is sending 
a food package to Germany to re
pay a wgrtlme favor of a Nasi sub
marine commander.

Captain Fllnk, who lives in near
by Costa Mesa, is sending the pack
age to Helmut Witte, now a metal 
worker at Bonn, and the back
ground, as told to a reporter, is 
this;

The American skipper command
ed the cargo ship Star of Scotland 
on Its last voyage. The trip ended 
-1,(X)0 miles off South Africa on 
November 18, 1942, when a Nazi sub 
shelled and sank his vessel.

Fllnk stayed behind to destroy 
valuable papers while his Inexper
ienced sixteen-men crew escaped in 
a lifeboat. The sub, commanded by 
Captain Witte, now the metal work
er. picked up Plink and took the 
lifeboat and crew .In- tow.

Realizing that the green crew 
could never make land without 
their skipper. Captain Witte releas
ed FUnk after the American prom
ised never to command another 
ship against Germany. The U-boat 
commaHder also gave his prisoners 
food and water for the trip.
K e p t P rom ise

Plink kept his promise alter the 
lifeboat brought the men to safety 
at Portuguese Angola eighteen days 
later. He never again commanded 
a ship against Germany.

But the promise did not include 
Japan and he took over another 
merchant cargo sldp carrying sup
plies to the Pacific.

Several days ago Plink received 
a letter. It was from the former 
sub officer and said:

“Do you recall that although my 
orders were to take you prisoner, 
for the sake of your men I allowed 
you to go free and we shook hands, 
saying that after the war we soay 
be friends?

“I shake your hand with this let
ter and tell you that there Is so 
little food here and it is difficult 
to care for my wife and two chil
dren. perhaps you could remember 
our friendship pledge.'*

Said Captain Plink: "War is over 
and there were all kinds of men in 
i t  Re was a sailM.**

Yes, People Wilh 
Heart Disease Can

F

iv.-a uear. uiscK.« 
good employer, risks.

a re

Fiontcr Trail Drivtr 
Succumbs At Austin

AUSTIN — (jf> — John Denton 
Tally, 94, pioneer trail driver and 
resident here since 1870, died Mon
day In a local hospital.

Tally was bom In Burleson Coun
ty. beosme a cowboy at an early age. 
worked on ranches and drove cattle 
up the trail to Dodge City. He was 

known here as “Captain John.’*
Puneral services wlU be held here 

at 10 a. m. Wednesday. '

REV. LYNN RETURNS 
FROM BALLINGER

The Rev. Matthew Lynn, pastor 
of the Plrst Presbyterian Church, 
returned Monday night from Bal
linger where he attended funeral 
services of an uncle, H. W. Lynn. 
72, a widely-known cotton oil mill 
operator and pioneer Ballinger resi
dent, who died there Saturday night 
following a heart attack.

WHITE CHILDREN ARE 
RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL

Glen and BUaabeth Ann White, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Ebb White, 
who were seriously burned In a 
flash fire at tha White residence, 
1810 West Texas Street, two weeks 
ago, have been dismissed from. 
Western Clinic-Hospital and return
ed to their home. Their conditions 
were reported to be “much Improv
ed.“

RETURN FROM EL FASO 
NEWSPAPER MSBTINO

Jamea N. ADlsoa and Bill CoUyns 
returned Tueeday mOTnlng from El 
Paso, where they attended the 87th 
«miuMi meetinf of Texas Associat
ed Frees Managing Editors.

James Record of Port Worth was 
reelscted president' of tha fxoup, 
and San Angelo waa sdeeted as the 
1940 ooDTentian dty.

PUT OUT TRASH 755
The Midland Plra DepartHient 

Monday axtlnftnhad e trash f in  on 
North* MarshaB S heet . Tbers was 
no damage. r

NEW YORK—(NEA)—Can per
sons having heart disease work?

"Yes.**
That’s the answer, with reserva

tions, made by Dr. Leonard J. 
Ooldwater, professor of Industrial 
Hygiene at the School 'of Public 
Health, Columbia University.

Ooldwater, In a report soon to 
be published by the American 
Heart Association, points out that 
a atudy of 2(XX) unselected heart 
patients attending a New York 
clinic -revealed that 85 per cent 
were performing some tirpe of 
useful or productive activity.

Nor Is the ability to work lim
ited to certain types of heart vic
tims.

“Capacity for work,** Gold- 
water says, "depends on Uie se
verity of the disease rather than 
the type.” However, he points 
out that some severe types of 
heart dlseasé “require complete 
bed rest of very strict limitation 
of physical or mental activity.” 
A physician, preferably one fa
miliar with the physical demands 
of the job to be performed, should 
make the decision.

“In 1939 there were at least 
8,000,(XK> persons in the United 
States with some form of heart 
disease." Goldwater says. ‘‘With 
the steady aging of our popula
tion. this number will increase 
through additions to the ranks of 
those whose heart and blood ves
sels show the effect of this aging 
process.

Productive employment of heart 
victims is one of the problems 
to which the American Heart As
sociation la devoting time, money 
and study.

“It is sound economics' and good 
sociology to keep as many as pos
sible of them men and women 
from becoming burdens to their 
families, their communities and 
to themselves. They must be per
mitted to be useful members 6f 
society as long 'as this is reason
ably possible."

Ooldwater also believes that 
persons ivlth heart diseases are 
good employer risks.

“The employe who has a physi
cal impairment wants desperately 
to keep his job. His attitude 
toward the job and the employer 
reflects that desire.

"If the Individual is placed in 
a job which an experienced physi
cian believes is suitable, there Is 
little or no risk beyond that to 
which a normal penon would be 
subjected," he says.

In certain dusty trades, he says, 
heart disease may result from 
damage to the lungs from Inhaled 
dust, but “there is no evidence 
that the physical exertion re
quired by any ordinary type of 
occupation can in Itself produce 
heart disease.

“If the blood'vessels are already 
diseased, exertion may result In 
a pain In the region of the heart."

Ooldarater points out that most 
authorities believe there is no re
lationship between effort and 
heart attacks. Their opiuton, he 
says, is based mainly on the fact 
that mors than half of all acute 
attseka occur while the victim Is 
asleep or at rert, while only two 
per cent are associated irlth un
usual exertion.

He recommends the following 
program to communities that 
want to help Increase the em
ployment possibllitlea of people 
with heart diseases: ‘

1. See that adequate facilities 
eicist for fmdlng and selecting 
jobs for persons irlth heart dis
eases.

2. Educate employers to 'th e  ad
vantages of employing handicap
ped workers.

3. Educate, the public to the fact 
that urlthln reasonable limits and 
under medical Mipervlslon, a 
great majority of persons having 
heart disease may nfely work 
and otberwlss lead fairly nonnal 
ttvss.

4. Develop vocational training 
programs.

tfO R T  WORTH BURGLARS 
BATE ROTTEN LUCK
' FORT WORTH —(#>— Burglars 
had rotten Ipck srhen they broke 
Into a  poultry place here.
' The burglars made off with four 

eaase of eggs—an mtoOed.II
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Gasoline FrouNaiiiral Gas To 
Bedace Siram On Cinde Sn]^y
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By MAX B. UULTON 
. AweelstM Frais Maft *

^ Syntbetie gaeoltiit is, looking to 
Bottth Texfhs for part of its future

The Texas Oompinp last weric 
announced the Carihage Bydrocol, 
Xne., plant' (wtth the *Fexae Oom- 
pany owning M per cent of the 
stocK) is to opM next year at 
Brownerllle. ,

Oarthage Hydroool wlU produce 
7000 banreli of synthette, geariliM 
daily through Ite compheated and 
expensive process of • turning nxi- 
ural gas into syntbetie gas.

Ij. 0. Kemp, director of Ttsaoo* 
reeesroh, in announcing the 
Brownsville plant figures during a 
Nor York Interview, said that 
within 10 years tbs United States 
should have M such plants pro- 
duclnc SMJMO barrels a  day.
Lew. iBveeSmeut Costs

Carthege Hydrocol will use 810,- 
000,000 cubk fast of air and, fO,- 
000|000 cubic feet of natural gae 
dsliy»  ̂*

Kemp pointed out that eoono- 
mlste estimate the hydroool pro-' 
ceee wiU make is3,000/)00j)00.000 
cubic feet of natural gas available 
for synthetic gasoline. Tills is the 
equivalent of 18A00,000J)00 bar
rels of crude oil and would sup
ply the United States irlth its gas- 
qllce requirements for nine years 
at the rate of 1948‘s demands.

While still expensive, the hydro
col process, Kemp reports, reduces 
investment costs to one-third of 
the process used by Germany in 
making synthetic gasoline and re
duces operating costs to one 
fourth.

TEXANS SPEAK OUT 
FOR RIZLET-MOORE RILL

.Texans last week had another 
say In Washington.

This time no punches were pul
led while testifying in favor of the 
Rlzley-Moore Bill, which would 
limit the Federal Power Ckimmis- 
aion’s jurisdiction to ' Interststa 
transportation of natural gas an<i 
leave production and final use of 
gas to local regulation.

TTie bill, passed by the House 
during the last regular session of 
Congress, if being considered by a 
Senate sub-committee.

Testified Hex G. Baker, general 
counsel for Humble OH : *The
commission's regulation of natural 
gas producers would be a dead 
hand placeii upon the Industry and 
In time would sound its death 
knell."

Said Paul Kayser, preaident of 
the El Paso Natural Oaa Com
pany; “Tlie present PPO rule, 
which allowa the pipe lino com
pany producing gas a t tlx to 
six and one-half per cent return 
of actual cost of productiem prop
erties, less depreclstlon and de
pletion, in effect strips gas of its 
valus as a commodity and gives it 
to the public. This Is going further 
In public utility regulation than 
any other pcecedsnt known la  the 
United States.”
Role Impedes Prodnetloa

Kayser, whose company Is con
structing faciUUes to market more 
than 450,000,000 cubic feet of nat
ural gas daily as far west as Call- 
fomla, sold more than 300 000,000 
cubic feet will be residue gas pro
duced along with oU and formerly 
wasted by fisuing.

“Unless the TPC is specifically 
prohibited oy law from asserting 
jurisdiction over tb« production 
and gathering phase of the nat
ural gas industry,” Kayser said, 
“Huge quanUUes of gas which 
would otherwise be avallsble to 
fceive interstate markets will not 
be sold to Interstau) pip© Unj com- 
13uies because producers fear they 
i^^ght be classed t« natural gas 
ct.mpanles and therefore subject 
to PPG accounting and rate regu
lation."

I.aker said the threat of sub
jection to utility regulation “is 
the only serious impediment in the 
way of producers of natural gas.’’

OIL WORKERS UNION 
DEMANDS FAY INCREASE

With a comment that “staple 
items of the American, standard 
of living are disappearing from the 
table of oil workers’ families,” the 
Oil Workers’ International Union 
Wage Policy Committee lias de- 
mandsd a blanket 30-cent an hour 
pay Increase for approximately 
100,000 members.

The increase will be sought, it 
was announcèd. to protect the 
workers against the ravages of 
inflation.

A spokesman said the rtomaw/i 
was set as a pattern foe the 100 
local unions to follow in negotiat
ing new wage contracts when 
present contracts expire.

SHORTAGE OF BUTANE, 
PROFANE DISCUSSED

Bute Benstor FYed Harris ' of 
again has wramed that

’’eome sort of legislation’* may be 
necessary for regulation of distri
bution of butane and propane 
heating fxMls.

At an Austin meeting of indus
trial repreeenutivM and the Oov- 
emoris Emergency Fuel Commis
sion. Clint Small, representing the

Warren Fetroleum Oompany, Tul
sa, Okla., latfsst produoer oi bu- 
taa« in Texas, said the publlo is 
not bsing Infdnned of the llmlta- 
ttoDe of QslDg btttahe for fnri gen- 
snUy and added that butane pro- 
dnoen have induetrlal contracts 
that must be fulfilled.

Tb . the latter. Karris aaid: 
"Ew y bujy eaeine to have been 
takM care of but the oonwincr. 
n  gae ie going to beoome so valu
able it cannot be hahded'out to 
tha poblle, what are we going to 
do with the consumer?" He then 
said higisletion might be neces
sary.

Warren J. OoIUne. representing 
the Lone Star Oas Oorporatlon , 
said* the currant Texas riiortags 
can be attributed to weathef which 
has been 48 per cent colder  during 
IMT-a than in 1M8-47, addfUon 
of eome 80J)00 eonsumers since last 
year, and tnabilll^ of reflnerlM to 
meet "ipot demands.**

OIL BMFLOTBS RANK
AMONG* HIGHEST FAID

The Toms Oompany has award
ed a contract for consumption of 
a oompressor plant in the Withers 
Field. lO'miles northeast of El 
Campo, Warton Oounty, t h e  
three compressors to have a ca
pacity of 9,500.000 cubic feet of gas 
dally . . . .  The Bureau of Busi
ness Research at the University 
of Texas reports the state’s highest 
paid industrial workers arc In the 
petroleum refining field, where a 
weekly averege for December was 
said to be $89.13 or 18 per cent 
above December, 1948 . . . .  Texas 
crude petroleum production work
ers were said to have a wericly 
average of $(H.43 to lead the non- 
manufacturing field . . . .  Flank 
ChamploR, veteran oilman, has re
signed as vice president and gen
eral manager of the Glenn Mc
Carthy interests and is forming 
the Champion Oil and Gas Coos- 
pany . . . .  Humble Oil has an
nounced a $19,000,000 expamslon 
program for its Baytown Refinery, 
headlined by a new pipe still 
which will enable the refinery to 
run an additional 46,000 barrels a 
day of crude oil, or 30 per 'cent 
more than a( present . . . .  Dr. 
Robert E. Wilson, chairman of the 
board, and A. W. Peake, president 
of Standard of Indisma, and F. O. 
Prior, chairman of the board of 
StanoUnd Oil and Gas, are to 
make n  inspection tour of facili
ties in tha Houston area Monday 
. . . .  The Railroad Commission 
has scheduled April hearings for 
determining new efficiency rates 
of production for Texas’ ten oil 
districts, tha commission ezpres- 
slng hope new MER’s will recult 
in Increased productlotu to meet 
high demands . . . .  With Texas 
fields showing an Increase of 33,- 
100 barrels dally, tha nation’s daily 
crude oil production average 
jumped 14,388 barrels above the 
previous week to 5A32A75. barrels 
for the' week ending Fsbruary 7.

WILDCATTTNG RRIEFt
Humble OU has staked a 13,000 

foot EUenburger wildcat a half 
mile south of Its No. 1 J. M. Par
rott well In the Upland Pool of 
Southeastern Upton County and 
three mllee northeast of Sllck- 
Urschel Oil No. 1 D. L. Alford 
Plymouth in the recently opened 
Benedum Pool . . . .  Slick - Ur- 
schel-Plymouth’s D. L. Alford, pro
ducing from 11A88 to 11A85. tha 
deepest producer in West Texas, 
Is ths subject of an article in the 
current lesue of Life May*«!«« , , 
A fire at Seaboard Oil’s No. 1 Pow
ers wildcat, 35 miles north of Re
fugio, was raging out of control 
last week to bring the lower Gulf 
ooast area its worst oU'WeU blaze 
In a decade , . .  M. R. Cullen, 
Houston oil man and Philanthro
pist, has staked an 8S(XV-foot wild
cat test in Victoria Oounty.
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your automobile is worth what you 
paid for it.

AND you want to make it lost os os 
possible and get the best service pos-* 
sible from It.

•  » *  >

have it c h e c l^  and repaired* by our 
competent mechanics in our superbly 
equipped service deportfnerrt.

Use tkê 4ALA.C ipdgs» ffae fo« 
EeyBMBf iss  Jde|er Espebs»

,.r ir-

t r o p  * »r ' ;.VÌL- \ --4 “ f m  w . Td
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Getting À Litt On .The Hoad Back

The Bowery Comeback Association Is the name of an organlmtlon 
which will sponsor at least one Bowery “down-and-outer" a month. 
Top, Father Sean Reid, left, of New York’s Carmelite Church, mter- 
views the first two men chosen imder the plan, Andrew QuarteB, 
center, 44. and John Davey, right, 34. In the rear Is Sammy Fuchs,*' 
“mayor" of the Bowery and the association’s direcun’. Bottom, 
Davey, left, and Quartell, center, are outfitted with new clothes, as 
Fuchs, right, displays a suit. Ttie men will be providsd with essen-. 

tlals for SO days, but must find Jobs.

New Carrier 
May Handle 
'A-Bombers'

WASHINGTON — (Æ) — Planes 
big enough to carry atomic bombs 
may be i^le to operate from a giant 
new American aircraft carrier.

The proposed addition of a 
80,000-80,000-ton mammoth flat
top and . eight other experimental 
warcraft to the nation’s arsenal of 
new weapons was first hinted by 
President Truman.

The president pn^iwsed in his 
budget message to congress that 
230 mlUlon dollars which would 
have gone into ships now on the 
wa]rs be used instead to build 
fighting craft of “advanced design."

It remained, however, for Sec
retary of the Navy EtulUvan to 
provide the still sketchy détails.

The projected neiF carrier will 
be of the flush-deck type. That 
Is, tha familiar “island" super
structure.

Terrier Bom Wilh 
Six Legs, Two Sexes

ALAMEDA, CALIF. — — A
Boston terrier puppy with Mz legs 
and both female and male r^iro* 
ductive organs has been repeated 
by a veterinarian.

The dog is the offspring of a  
pedigreed mother owned I7 J . I I» 
Bridges of San loandro.

Veterinarian Nathan Bugatoh 
said the two extra legs were Joined 
to the dog’s body a t the hips Jus4 
above the nonnal leg Juncture. 
They were webbed to within a  
short distance of the paws.
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In 0 beautiful 
ankle strap by

P a r a d i s e

You'll love It 
for your Easter 
ensemble.
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Sconl Rancli Has Varied ̂ a n i Life

/  ' ' K*-

/  i ,  -

High in the Davis Moimtains on the 8,000-acre Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch, the mesquite, scrub oak, Span
ish daggers and mescal of the desert change to the high pines which can be seen acrOes the canyon. Much 
of the ranch still Is unexplored. Scouts and Scouters of the council now are engaged in a $200,000 cam

paign to improve the ranch for boys of 15 West Texas counties. ^

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued rrom page 1) 

a short distance northeast of 
Shafter Lake, and 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 4. 
block A-30, psl survey, was making 
hole below 8,414 feet in a dark 
lime in the lower Permian.

Samples from 8,398 feet had 
shown some signs of oU. Operator 
plana to drill about 30 feet deeper, 
and if the shows of petroleum con
tinue to appear a drlllstem test 
vlU be nm.

This project is due to go on 
d o ^  to test into the Devonian.

Livestock

EMC DESIGNATES NEW COKE 
AREA AS ABLEDGE FIELD

AUSTIN —(AV- The Railroad 
Commission today reported rele'*- 
tion of field rules proposed by the 
Sun OU Company for the area sur
rounding the Ariedge well No. 1 
in Coke County.

The discovery allowable asked by 
Bun was approved, and the area 
was designated as the Ariedge 
field.

Snakes are not slimy, having no 
liqiild on their smooth and often 
■bbiy scales.
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PORT WORTH -(/?)-• CatUe 1.- 
400; calves 6(X); better activity; 
most prices fully steady; medium 
and geod slaughter steers and year 
lings 18AO-34.00; common yearlings 
15.(»-17A0; beef cows 15.00-19.00; 
canners and cutters 9.00-14.50; sau
sage bulls 14.00-18.00; good fat 
calves mostly 20.00-24.00; plain and 
medium 15.00-18.00; culls 13.00-15.- 
00; medium and good stocker calves 
and yearlings 18.00-22.00; choice 
Stocker calves to 23.00.

Hogs 8(X); mostly 50 higher; top 
75c higher at 23.75; bulk good and 
choice hogs weighing 190-270 lbs. 
23AO; few 280-325 lbs. 22.75-23.25; 
160-180 lbs. 20.00-23.25; good sows 
mostly 17A0; stocker p^s 10.00-15.- 
00.

Sheep lAOO; slaughter lambs ac
tive and strong to 50c higher; other 
scarce, about steady; medium and 
good wooled slaughter lambs 18A0- 
21.00; cull and common 15.00-17.00; 
slaughter ewes 12.00 downward to 
9.00 and below; feeder lambs 17.00 
down.

Rodio Newspapers 
Being Demonstroted

NEW YORK — (iip) — Facalmlle 
newspapers written and edited by 
the staff of the New York Times 
were received Monday at 14 New 
York department stores. The Times 
said it was the first postwar dem
onstration of a radio transmitted 
newspaper on a large scale.

Six editions were sent out at five 
minutes aftef each hour between 
11 a. m. and 4 pm. over radio sta
tion WZXR-FM. Each edition con
tained four pages, 11 1/2 inchs long 
and elgM inches wide.

Demonstrations will continue for 
four weeks.

Spun-Glass  Tarpaulin To 
Be Introduced This Spring

CLEVELAND — (NEA) — Thehalf minutes. But it took about
Indians will Introduce a spun-glass 
tarpaulin at Cleveland’s Municipal 
Stadium this Spring, and Emil Bos- 
sard, one of the better groundkeep- 
frs, predicts that every park in the 
majors and bigger minors will be 
using one within two or yiree 
years.

Nylon tarpaulins first made their 
appearance at Brooklyn’s Ebbets 
Field and at other major and min
or-league parks in mid-season last 
year, and were highly satisfactory.

The nylon tarpaulin is light, so 
it can be put on and removed much

No snake has eyelids or exter
nal openings for its ears.
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BENEFIT
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E. D. Fitzgerald
ond his

Lone Slar BamUers
at tho

Anerican Legion Hall 
THUBS., FEB. 19,1948
Admission: $1.00 per person

tax included
SPONSORED BY THE MID
LAND FIRE DEPARTMENT

Emil Bossard, left, and his son. 
Harold, test tensile strength of 

new spun-glasi tarpaulin. >
quicker and with less men than the 
outmoded canvas covering.
Took 15 Men

"But this stuff here," says the 
veteran Bossard, snorting at ny
lon and waving a piece of the 
spun-glass trapaulin, "is going to 
be the big thing.”

Bossard and his assistants are 
always looking'for something new. 
Especially, they wanted to get rid 
of the bulky canvas. It was so 
heavy, so hard to put on and take 
off.

They had it down to el science. 
If it was dry, they coeRl slap it 
over the field in about twp-and-a

. For HeaUh's Sake RoUer Skate
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Tonighl ! 
BOB TUCH R
ond his SKYBIDERS

Heard dally 4:30 pjn. over KCRS 
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■▼«7 Wedneaduy Nlgbt la Lediaa Rlcbt

15 men.
If it was wet, however, it would 

take up to 20 minutes and 50 men 
to get the absorbent canvas on the 
field.
Span-Glass Meets Test 

“Dry.” ez]>lalns Bossard, “a can
vas weighs about two-and-a-half 
tons. But it absorbs the water, 
and, after a heavy rain, it can 
weigh as much as nine tons."

One day a spun-glass salesman 
wandered into Bossard’s cozy of
fice.

"A lot of salesmen come around,” 
he says. “They try to sell this and 
that. This guy wondered if we could 
use any spun-glass. I got to think
ing that it might be a good idea 
to try it out as a ta ^ ."

This Winter, after Bossard work
ed out specifications, samples be
gan rolling in. He put them to 
severe tests. He stuck a piece in a 
tub of water for two weeks. He ran 
over it with spikes. He put the 
torch to i t  He pulled, he tugged, 
even bit the stuff.

But it doesn’t  bum. it doesn’t 
absorb water, it doesn’t let water 
seep through, it can’t be ripped, 
spikes won’t  tear it.
Sample Is Green 

“Yep.” Bossard aaeerU, looking 
at the material wistfully, “this is 
it. I think It’ll be the perfect tarp.” 

He has samples in grass greAn 
and in a gaudy yellow. But green 
will probably get the call, since 
the yellow would become dirty too 
easily.

I t may be a little more expensive 
than canvas or nylon, probably 
running around $5000, as against 
about 84(X)0 for an old-style can
vas tarpaulin.
Doesn’t  Absorb Water 

But they’ll never need more than 
12 men to cover or uncover the 
infield, and, since the tarp doesn’t 
absorb .ater, it will always remain 
at its one-ton weight. ’This means 
that the most it can ever take 
to move it will be about two-and- 
a-half minutes.
. So the Bossard tarpaulin, as 
some of the bidders for the contract 
have promised to call it, made 
from Bossard spun-glass, as the 
spun-glass people have agreed to 
call it, win make l(s debut in Cle
veland Stadium.

TWO CASES TRIED 
IN JUS’nC E  COURT

A man was fined $14.20, including 
costs, in justice court here Monday 
on charges of driving an automobile 
without an aperator’s license.

In an eviction sxilt styled Crow
ley vs. Montgomery, a mistrial re
sulted when the jury returned a 
verdict which the court held, im- 
der terms of the law, to be void and 
of no effect.

AIEXICAN SENATOk SHOT
MEXICO CITY —<JPy- Senator 

Mauro Angiilo,was shot to death 
’Tuesday when two men fired three 
shots into his back as he stopped 
V> unlock the door of his car.

POLDER BOSSING
Earnest Sldwell reported to police 

Monday he had mlsi^aced a black 
leather folder containing business 
papers. The folder was missing from 
an office. . '

M i d l a n d  Woman  
Discovers Refrigerator 

A Midland woman reported this 
morning that she had found a  new 
Phllco electric refrigeratar for sale 
at the Pioneer O eneral Store, 811 
West Wall Street. She said that 
she bought it, but the store had 
several more for sale.—(Adv.)
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Pensioners To Get 
Extra Dollor In March

AUSTIN —UP)— Texas’ old age 
pensioners and needy Jbllnd will find 
an extra dollar in their checks 
next month.

’The State Department of Public 
Welfare said ’Tuesday the ’ boost 
would come through distribution of 
a surplus which has tuscrued to the 
funds during this fiscal year.

’The raise does not apply to those 
already receiving $45, the maximum 
grant allowed under the constitu
tion, it was pointed out.

RECKLESS DRTV’̂ ER IS 
ITNED $50 IN COURT

A 24-year-old Mansfield, Texas 
man was fined $50 in city court 
Monday for reckless driving.

’The man was reported UT have 
driven through a service station 
at 50 miles per hour and almost 
overturned.

ROCK CRASHES WINDOW '
A resident of North Main Street 

reported to police Monday a rock 
had been thrown through the win
dow of his house.

FIREMEN CALLED
Firemen answered an alarm at 

noon ’Tuesday from a residence on 
West Texas street. Slight damage 
to a wall resulted from im interior 
fire at a hot water installation.

Girl Travels 20,000 
Miles On Only $50.
To View US, Canada

HEW YORK—<N7—Fkance/Wooda- 
ford of BouzDemouth. England, is 
back from 10 weeks of seeing 20,000 
m ii^ at North Amirlca, and she 
still has left a little of her original 
$50 in«“apaidlng money."

She made the trip, she said as 
sh# prepared to sail b o ^  on the 
Queen Mary, so she could check up 
on what waa told her by United 
Stataa and Canadian friends she 
met while working in sn aircraft 
factory dwng hospital visiting 
during the war. In 1845 sha ds- 
oided she must see lor herself.

For thaj.nezt two years, she sdld. 
she savea money frantically. She 
did wlfiiout moviea, skipped lunches, 
bought avm less clothes than her 
ration cards allowed her and did 
night work. e
*OotBg Away* Faad

When she had saved $800, she 
put most of H in a round ^  ship 
passage and railroad tickets'!

'When she landed here she aped 
on to Canada and met wartime 
friends in cities ail across the do
minion. ’The usual going away gift 
was a lunch basket for the train 
ride which helped cut traveling ex
penses.

From Canada sha went to her 
favorite American city, San Fran
cisco. "The people are wonderful, 
and it’s such a perfectly lovely 
city,” she said.

Laden with another lunc^ibox she 
left for New Orleans.
Lived On CooUea

“After "the luncneon was gone, I 
lived for two and a half days on 
cookies. Delightful, you know, but 
I thought I ’d die if I didn’t have a 
change by the time I got to New 
Orleans."

When she arrived there, she had 
$18. So from New Orleans to New 
York she ate apples and egg sand
wiches. “I got a sup];>ly at the Sta
ton,’’ she explained.

She hit New York Monday night 
with $6 in her purse and nothing in 
her stocking. But her hotel biH 
was paid up to sailing time and 
friends provided meals. So she 
bought 12 pounds of oleomargarine 
to take home.

“Now," she said, “I’m going back 
to Bournemouth and start saving 
for another trip. Next time I wsmt 
to see something of the middle 
west."

EATON WILL ACCEPT 
MARSHALL PLAN CUT
WASHENaTON — (>P) — Rep. 

Eaton (R-NJ) said ’Tuesday he will 
accept a cut-down Bfarshall Plsm 
if that is the only way to get it 
through Congress.

Eaton is  ̂chairman of the House 
Foreign '»Affairs Committee. He 
has urged granting the full-$6A00,- 
0(X),000 President ’Truman asked to 
run the European Recovery Pro
gram for 15 months.

DOWNING TO ANSON
Delbert Downing of Midland was 

scheduled to speak at the annual 
chamber of commerce banquet at 
Anson Tuesday night.

Soon They'll'Be Security Bonds

President Trum9n and Secretary of the Treasury John W. Snyder 
hold the poster announcing a special Savings Bond sales drive from 
April 15 to June 30 stressing the vital peacetime task ahead. During 

the drive Savings Bonds will be knoam aa Sectirltv Bonds.

Giant's Hand Ts Imposing Sight

f

Two \
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Spring Sty^ Parade

Styled by ^
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A  real beauty 
in shiny 
block potent.

i $19.95

t

H I-G LO W . .
In gleaming 
black patent.

$19.95

Also available 
in cocoa.

$21.95

1
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. THREE W AYS TO BUY—  

Cash . . .  Charge . . . Loy-Awoy

'PAINLESS' DENTISTRY  
FOR TH E CHILDREN

DE3TVER — Parent! auffering 
from “dental despair”—or how to 
get Junior to go to a dentist and 
when there not make life miser
able for everyone concerned—should 
take heart.

’There are ways to make ’em 
like it—well, anyway, NOT to be 
quite ao opposed. For instance. 
Dr. D. D. DreiUng of Junction 
City, Kans., gives them a “pre
scription” after doing hia work.

“It’s alarays made out to the 
drugstore below my office, and 
it calls for one ice cream cone,” 
he exi>lalned while attending a 
Denver convention of dentist«.

“They charge it to me down- 
stalza anB the kids aren’t  scared 
to come back the next time."

Others also had ideas in a ses
sion on “How To Keep Your Child 
From FMolng the Dentist” I^ . 
Ben Kietxsky of Denver says:

“Have the child beemne ac
quainted with a dentist right after 
he has his baby teeth. Any ex
amination a t such time usually Is 
painless. The child can famlUarlae 
himself with the instruments, and 
eventually realise for himself that 
the first visit didn't hurt. Then be 
wont dread the next one."

Twelve Persons Hurt 
When Bridge Collapses

BOiOXVILLR. TENN. — (g>) — 
Tneive persons were hospitalized 
after a pedestrian bridge collapsed 
Monday night and dumped 30 per
sons into flood-swollen First Creek.

A 30-foot section cf the bridge 
gave way under the combined 
weight of some 60 persona who had 
gathered to stare at an' automo
bile which had plunged from a 
parallel traffic bridge.

Two of the victims. And Efcell, 30, 
and Harold Owens, 17, were re
ported in serious condition.

CQTTON

NEGRO JUNIOR COLLEGE 
APPROVED AT AMARILLO

AMARILLO ^-48^— A new even
ing junior college for negroes was 
authorised Monday night by trus
tees at Amarillo College.

The school, as yet unnamed an d ' 
unstaffed, win accept students from ' 
the Amarillo School District 
atvely.

NEW YORK -iJPy- Cotton fu
tures at noon Tuesday were 95 cents 
to IIAO a bale lower than the pre
vious close. March 32.08, May 3238 
and July 31.71, A

Midland Copt Locate 
Eliectric Refrigerator

A Midland policeman was startlelp' 
today when he looked into the win
dow of the Pioneer Oeneral Store, 
at 511 West Wall Street, and saw 
several new Phllco electric refriger
ators for sale.—(Adv.)
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MAERIAGE UCSNIBS
R. BL Lhringstoo and draoe Sltel- 

ton. and BUlte Creagh and norenoe 
Retta OravM have been Issued mar
riage licenaes by the county dark’s 
office.

Prowler Piecowered 
Near - Refrigerator

AuthoittiM in Midland pointed 
out that the new PhUoo lefrigefa- 
tonriar «de at tha Piaowi- Oeneral 
Store, 811 Weet Wan Street, had 
■caused so many pepide to stop to 
Jbok'that a prowler report was 
turned taL—(Advj
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